
THE WEATHER GOOD MORNING
WEST TEXAS FA IR  T O N IG H T  AND T U E S 

DAY EXCEPT PROBABLY I/OCAL T H U N D 
ERSHOWERS IN E X T R E M E  W EST P O R 
TION

JJantpa Hatltj
A D e p e n d a b le  In s titu t io n  S erv in g  P a m p a  a n d  th e  N o rth e a s te rn  P a n h a n d le

DEATH ARGUES NOT DISPLEASURE, BE
CAUSE H E WHOM GOD LOVED BEST DIES 
F IR S T  AND THE MURDEREiR IS PUNISH
ED W ITH LIVING—HALL
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Roosevelt Appoints Gov. Allred U. S. District Judge

HOWARD HUGHES LANDS SHIP IN PARIS
A s F D R  Was C heered In O klahom a C ity

CITS UNIT'S 
T IE  IN HALF

P A R IS , July It (4*.—Howard 
Hugh-s, after spanning th r At
lantic—New York to Paris non
stop—In lew than half of Col. 
Charles A. Lindbergh's time, was 
delayed tonight on his glnhr- 
girdling flight by had weathrr and  
slight damage to his oig t» in- 
motored monoplane.
The American flier h a d  In ped to 

bo off for Moscow w ith in  two hours 
after landing from hi.s rooord- 
.shatterhVl crossing. 16 hours 35 
minutes f rom  New York 

But at the last m inu te  a slight 
crack was discovered in the  tail uf 
Ills plane He es t im ated  repairs  
would require three hours 

Hughes himself was at the  c o n 
trols when the plane was wheeled 
to  the runway late In the a f te rnoon  
preparatory for the takeoff  for 
Moscow

But he wheeled it  back into th» 
hangar and a m em ber  of his crew 
said the take-off m igh t  be delayed 
even until tomorrow 

The American sp o r tsm a n  flier 
glided to an easy landing, taxiing 
up a concrete runw ay  in f ron t  cl  
the airdrome where  a crowd of of
ficials and onlookers rushed to  meet 
the big, gleam ing  tw in-m otored  
plane.

His t ime from New York was 16 
h o u rs  a n d  38 m inu tes—less t h a n  half  
o f  th e  t ime of Col C har les  A L in d 
bergh who flew non -s to p  from  New 
York to  P a r is  In 1927 In 331 a hours.

The A m erican  flag was run  up on 
the airdrome m as t  fvie m inu tes  b e 
fore Hughes an d  Ills fo u r -m a n  crew 
loomed over th e  field long before 
they  were expected.

The file rs were expected to r e 
m a in  In P a r is  long enough only to 
refuel and  then  take off for Mos
cow in hope  of completing the ir  
ro u n d - th e -w o r ld  odyssey w ith in  six 
days

The big p lane  rolled to a gentle 
s top  111 front of I c  Bourg"! field's 
m a in  building, where  United S ta te -  
A m bassador  William C. Bullit t  h e a d 
ed a th ro n g  of F re nch  and  A m eri
cana w aiting  to greet the  a i rm en  

Hughes, however,  did not cut t l y  
two m otors  for almost a full m in n I • • 
a f t e r  rolling „to  a s top  the  first 
f lier since L indbergh to m ake the 
flight.

As scon as the propellers stopped 

See NO. 1, Page X

IS IN LIKE 
WHEN BOAT CAPSIZES

LUBBOCK. Ju ly  11 V Lloyd 
Bart le t t .  26. of F lovdada drowned 
S unday  n ight at Buffalo  Springs 
Lake,  large artificial body of water  
10 miles .southeast of Lubbock 

W ith  four o ther  persons Bart le t t  
was r iding in  a boat  I t  over tu rned  
an d  he  a t t e m p te d  to swim ashore 

Hi.s body was found, clad in b a t h 
ing  t runks,  .several hours  Inter

Mr. and Mrs E B G reen  and 
M r and Mrs M C Williams, all of 
Lubbock, survived T he  G reens  and 
Bartlett were in th e  boat when it 
was over turned Williams was sw im 
ming nearby and  Mrs Williams had  
got In a n o th e r  boat  The G reens  
held to the bottom of the boat u n 
til help arrived

Funeral rites will be conducted 
Tuesday at  Ooree. Knox County 

Three brothers and  four sisters 
and the father B L Bart le t t  of 
Floydada. survive

BRITISH i l l P S  KIEL 
TEN IN PALESTINE

JERUSALEM, July 11. ('/Pi A pa-  
trol Of British troop* and Palestine 
police today killed 10 m embers of 
an attacking band and wounded 
many others as It beat off an  am 
buscade near Mount Tabor  Blbliral  
home of the Prophetess Deborah 

One Jewish supernumerary co n 
stable was killed and  an o th e r  
wounded and two British soldiers 
wounded In the batt le  waged in the 
village of Dabbourleyah.

This clash brought to tal  c a s u a l 
ties In the  week's bloody conflict 
beginning Ju ly  5 to more th a n  300

I H E A R D  -  - -
TTiat Eddie Sain hll a triple in 

the ninth Inning yesterday to give 
the Elk city  baseball team  a 5 to 4 
victory over a crack Oklahoma City 
tea m  and that Grover SeiU made 
tw o  sensational catches Lefty Cox 
a n d  Hershel MeNabb are two more 
Pampa ns playing for Elk City this 
summer. Pampa not having a team

President  Rons"-.. It i.s shown above r iding with G overnor  Ernest W M nrland,  middle, an d  S en a to r  Elmer 
Thomas,  right Marl.and and  T h o m a s  a re  cand idates  for T h o m a s '  S en a te  seat T h e  president endorsed  T h o m 
as in his address  before 100.000 persons in O k lahom a City s ta te  fa i rg rounds S a tu rday  night  T he  P re s i 
dent said it w as the  biggest crowd he  ever saw

Below is .-.hown a policeman struggling with Woody Hockaday. Wichita.  K a i l s . Percentric  who 
ran  toward  I h r  ear  of P n  sidem  .uooseveit in O klahom a City as he moved th rough  the downtown section 
A U. S secret service agent jum ped  from tile ru nn ing  board of th e  Pres iden t 's  ca r  and  knocked Hork- 
aday down L ork ad n y 's  clothes were torn  an d  his body bruised

'A lfa lfa  Bill’ Issue 
In Oklahom a Primary 
Election Tom orrow

OKLAHOMA CITY. J u ly  11 lAPi 
W H "Alfalfa Bill" M urray ,  who 

helped write the  O klahom a co n 
s t i tu t ion  and- served four  stormy 
years as governor,  woilnd up his 
comeback cam paign  today for the  
Democratic nom inat ion  for a n o th e r  
te rm  agains t  four New Deal rivals.

His four m ajo r  opponen ts  hoped 
Ur.tr  individual chances  In to m o r
row's primary  would be improved 
by President Roosevelt 's inference 
tha t  M urray  is “nationally  known 
as a Republican.” They a re  W. S. 
Key former s ta te  WPA a d m in is 
t ra to r ;  Leon C. Phillips. O kem ah 
legislator;  form er  G ov ern o r  Ja ck  
Walton  and  Ira  Finley,  president of 
the Veterans Indus try  of America.

M urray  declined to com m ent  on 
the President 's  phase,  u t te red  in a 
speech here S a tu rday  Mr. Roosc- 
vi It did not m ent ion  M urray  by 
name, b u t  the crowd cheered w i th 
out waiting for exp lanat ions  when 

pagean t  he saltl lie understood “one of the
' Tht girl winning the  u , | . ,,f cand ida tes  on th e  Democratic s ta te

W ith  H ughe;

A tr ip  to Sweet w ate r  as “Miss 
Pamtm with a* chaiMv* at t h ‘ title 
of ‘C»(yI(1 ss of Wes* T  xas’ and  the 
award  of a one-week all expense 
paid t r ip  to Galveston is in prcs|>ect 
for m e  of 10 mils m te ro d  in live 
B a th inu  Beaulh  pageant t< be held 
on th'* I/'iNora th  at r s taeo  Wed- 
i es ay nit»lit. Vincent School of 
D ancing pupils will present four 
s ta tue  ic s m connection with the

Jones T o  Leave F D R  
Train A t  Dalhart A nd  
Drive H e re  Tom orrow

SILVER TAKEN 
FBI

B urglars  sometime Friday  nr Bat 
urdav night, en te red  the  First  B a p 
tist chu rch  nt White  D eer  and  
stole silverware valued at, more 
th a n  $3110. t h r  Rev H erm an  Coe. 
pastor,  told city police officers 
yes terday af ternoon.

Loss of the silverware was not  
discovered until yesterday, the Rev 
Coe said It is known that, the 
silverware was In its accustomed 
place in the cupboard of the

Congressman Marvin Jones  will 
leave (he President 's  t ra in  at D a l 
har t  ton igh t  an d  will drive to 
Pam pa  tomorrow m orn ing  to lie 
guest of honor  and  principal  sp e a k 
er  at tlie mont lilv m em bersh ip  
lum h ron  of the  P am p a  C ha m be rs  
of Commerce in th e  basem ent  of 
the First Methodist, chu rch  at. 12 
o'clock »harp T ickets  will he 60 
ren ts  with reservations being made 
at thf- C ha m be r  of Commerce 
rooms In Hie city hall 

D ie  speaker lias been assigned 
no topic to  discuss with P a m p a n s  
an d  visitors It is expected that  he 
will ta lk about  th e  w a te r  conserva
tion program, th e  fa rm  p rogram  
and  o ther  current subjects of In
terest Following the program. 
Congressman Jones and a delega
tion will visit the site of Mc
Clellan dam.

FROM FATHER

Furl
"Mips P a m p a "  will be given an *x- 
pr  ns ' '-pa id  t r ip  to Sweetwater, where 
she  will compete with RirK repro- 
MntiiiK Mineral VV 1 Ls G ra h a m .  An 
.‘■('M. Eastland.  C'is< Abilem. W in
ters. S a n  Angelo. Taxon. S tam ford  
Rot an  Roby. Roscoe. ( \  lorado. M id
land Litt lef ield C rane  Snyder .

SponFors of th  so cities have a l 
ready be n nam ed. O ther  towns t - 
looting sponsors a r?  Fort  Wcrth, 
Brcvkenridge. Merkel. Haskell H ig h 
land.  Lubbock Latn. sa. I oraino. 
Knox City, . JSi wwuwuod. L>alliir;er 
a n d  Brady

T h e  contest to select Miss Swe t- 
water"  will bo held T hursday  nigh? 
with Hon H arry  Hines of th e  Tex
as Highway Commission to cn .wn th ' 
winner She  will accompany the  god
dess on the t r ip  to Galveston  bn 
is eligible to r; mpeti for th  * r eg 
ional title Twenty-  wo girls have 
en te red  the Swi "»water revue.

George O'Brien. R K O  Radio  tar 
of motion pie ures. will crown the 

G r d d t s v  ' Bruce Cabot had p r e 
viously been so heed but as h * U 
s ta r t in g  a m w  picture the  RKO 
Ra io studios could not rel a te  turn

NEW YORK, July 11 e-P' Five 
me n who beat L in d h e rg s  t ime on  a 
non-s top  flight from New York Lo 
f a n s  today were

Howard Hughes
Tall, gangling an d  shy. Howard 

Hut he , in 34 years has  m ade  sev- 
rai million dollars in movies, o p 
ra ted  ins fa ther 's  oil-well drill fac-  
ory and  set several  records for fast 

living Extremely nervous,  he  is tor the  coronation  ami O 'B rien  w 
,lmht ly deaf and is one of Amer- substi tu ted  
ca 's  most careless dressers. He a t 
tended four schools and  gradua ted  
in  m none of them.

He calls himself  a " s p o i l s m a n - 
m a t o r . "  but his scientific s tudy  of 
; lying ranks  him nea r  the  top He 
Irinks moderately, but never  smokes, 

and plavs coif with  a h an d icap  of 2 
W hen  he  was 18 he inher i ted  $17.- 
,00.000. an d  he has been adding to it

See NO. Pa ge X

O 'B rien  p lans  to mix business with 

S* e NO. 6, Page 8

SEATON WOMAN DIES
See NO. 4. Page 8

IN CRASH NEAR MIAMI

LUBBOCK. July 11 • V Mrs C
H M art in .  57. of Slaton  died S u n 
day night four hours a f te r  she had 
t een in jured  in an  automobile  col
lision 12 miles east of Lubbock 

W ith  her  husband. Mrs Martin  
was re tu rn in g  to her  S la ton  res i 
dent e from church  in the Cone 
com m unity  of Crosby Counts- At a 
e r ^ s  roods nea r  Cone the  Martin  
m a 'h m e  an a  a n o th e r  were in col
lision the rear  bum per  of the  M a r 
t in  car  being struck  T he  Martins 

Martin

Firs» m ajo r  accident in co n 
nection wit It the President 's visit 
to Amarillo  occurred about noon 
yesterday a half mile east of M i
ami when a car  over tu rned  causing were over turned and  Mrs 
serious injuries to O W  P a t ton ,  th row n  out
76. of Wavnoka. Okla , and les^ sc- s h r  suffered a severe bra in  con- 
rious in juries  to ot.lv r m em bers  of cuss ion. broken collar bone and 
the  par ty  rhes  in juries  She  was rushed to a

Mr P a t ton  suffered a f rac tu re  of Lubbock hospital
T h ree  sisters an d  four brothers.the  neck and  his grandson. Billy 

McCray, also of Wavnoka. received 
a broken collar bone Mrs McCray 
and  a n o th e r  daugh te r .  Mrs. Billy 
Luph< r of Amarillo  were bruised 
a n d  cut Mrs P a t to n  was u n i n 
jured

T h e  accident happened  when a 
front tire blew out.  causing the 
car  to  leave the highway an d  over 
turn .  T he  par ty  was taken  to M i
ami for medical  a t ten t ion  a n d  later  
were taken  to W avnoka by a m 
bulance

T he  par ty  was m aking  a leisurely 
t r ip  to Amarillo to see the  P re s i 
dent.  Mrs. Lupher  had  been visi t
ing tn W aynoka an d  was re tu rn ing  
to her  home w ith  her  family.

including ( a p t  Guy Casey, Lub- Pam pa f iremen made theti firs 
l.cck f ireman, survive as well as tlie r u n  of the  m onth  this m orning at

(. : Donni til
1 .jwar i  P u  l i 
Tin ana 1 hurl 
of a n*.\v typi 
for use over 1 
uf the Hu Miri

li which 
Paris ls

ticket was "known nationally  as  a 
Republican."

During the  1936 presidential c a m 
paign Murray , as  president of the  
Association for Economy and Tax 
Equality, fought the New Deal He 
introduced the G O. P  nominee 
A If Landoti. for an  O klah im a City 
speech.

Supporte rs  of Key were jub i lan t  
over two developments of the  p re s 
idential visit. Key was invited to 
ride on the Roosevelt special t r a in  
and  his workers  professed to see a  
presidential nod for the ir  cand idate  
in a portion of Mr Roosevel t’s 
speech praising th e  work of  WPA 
in Oklahoma.

T h e  organization protested stoutly

$11.111 TIRE SWEEPS 
BLOCK IN JEFFERSON

JE FFER SO N . July II <J’i An 
early morning fire raged thr :  ugh tw ■ 
th irds of a m ain  business 1 lock here 
v tsterday.  causing d am ag  • es t imated  
at $10 000 an d  slight in jury  to  thru  ■ 
vulunteer firemen.

T h e  emerg! ncy pum ping of water  
fn m tin' Black Cypress bayou to 
fight the blaze, left river w ater  in 
the city's mains and  r sidents  w r 
warned by Mayor R H Woods to boil 
water  tor drinking as a precau t ion  
against typhoid

T h e  blaze, origin of which was u n 
determined. destroved the  Sheri!! 
building in which were housed Hag 
Kurd's fu rn i tu re  fore Mv' Club 
i at Pa lm er 's  c lothing stor* . and  
three offices.

A blast which hur led  eight men 
riuwn a stairway, injuring th e  three, 
was caused by collected ga.s from a 
loose connection, f iremen said

F irr f igh te rs  from Longview M a r 
shall. Kilgore Texarkana ,  and L ind-  
i n aided local f iremen in the tight

FIREMEN I K E  FIRST 
OF MONTH TODAY

Cor

flight

\ R C  \ R P  P R E B I D F N T  H OC  
V FJ I' T R A IN  F N  R O U T E  T o  
F R A N C I S C O  C M  IF .Tub 11

r ■d

h u sb a n d  who was not in jured 7 30 o'clock when an a la rm  was re h
Services will be conducted  here crived from 405 East Brown stre:

T uesday af ternoon

Tem peratures

S u n n i t  Y d w t 'd y  SS 
fi a  m  T o d * y fi7 
7 h  m  78

T o d a  y 'i 
T o d a y ' 1

fis
m a x i m u m
m i n i m u m

a
a m S6

11 * m Ô!
12 N o o n t>2

1 p m ftfi
2 P m l>7

location cf a hom e laundry
Fire was caused by an  outside 

h ea te r  which ignited the  floor on 
which it stood T h e  blaze was ex
tinguished with water  from the 
truck  booster ta n k  with no dam age  
n.su it ing  Chief Ben W hite  r e p o r t 
ed.

The chief  this morning issued a Bowie had given Texas 
warning to Pampans to be extre- Allr d and  Amon Carter  
mely careful in burning t rash ,  weeds. Allred, who was introdur 
etc Everything l.s dry and a bad'C cngr

Wl: n. . t Bow I• TuX.i tod  *>
at Aim n C m rt 1 Foi t Wort n p u b 
ic t\ o n e r  .. 'Id andwiuhe- .  * h rp  

> p a w 'n g t  r mi  .-t pi ling 11wins 
C a r t e r  pi " - nt« d Mie C h i  I Ex*'- 

i:t i\ on  tlo r e a r  pl.it i t in  nl tin 
i n  f ,i pi i in* lb imI Main w ith  i 
Mskc’ of w h a t  'l l publi hnd  d r  
c u b e d  ;t> < hll k n Mild I l e n d  C a i  -
“i Mddcd th a t  it w;i h t i e r  t h a n  
he  t.dibit a m  t im e s  sold m  his  old 

lond d ispense r .
laughed Mr Rnn>*»velt 

h h a • ket DiLs would not 
c unless i l iaiuUd A m m  

Oncl)  lie did
-Kind s ta l led  m his brief 
n p e a ra re e  by saving you 

have a lo; t live up to in thi town ' 
In addition to  historic importance 
of bygone days, the President said 

Governor

Right
irccivinc t 
be romp] 
n dime'

T h  • P n  
plot furm

d b'
m an  William M rF ar lan  . 
■cl Ml Roorevi it to the

«7 the  rh i r f  pointed out crowd

13 Pay Fines At Southern Club After
Rangers Seize Gaming Equipment

TALK TONIGHT
WICHITA FALLS, July 11. (/P) 

I'k sident Roosevelt came to the 
heme town of Gov. James V All- 
re d of Texas today and, facing 
ail audience of the governor'» 
home town citizens, announced 
that he is appointing Allred as 
Unit’d Stairs judge for the 
S< •.n*. hern District of Texas, a 
place m a ted  by the recent act 
of Congrejs.

Ailrtd has been mentioned for 
the post ever since legislation es- 
tablirbing it was first mentioned, 
but Senator Shi ppard had en
dorsed Brantley Harris of Gal
veston end Senator Connaily had 
endorsed Walton lay  lor of Hous
ton.

It was the second judgeship 
Preridrnt Roosevelt has filled in 
Texas and both have been per
sonal appointments. He named 
Judge Whitfield Davidson of Dal
las as judge of the Northern Dis
trict early in his term.

The President called Governor 
Allrtd to his private car shortly 
after leaving Fort Worth and 
told the governor he was to ap
point him.

Senator Connaily, who had 
Murk with Taylor until the last 
was aho called to President 
It* osevelt’s private car about the
tini< the President's decision was
reached.

Vlrcd said he would take the
« t fice. Asked if he would go oi  ̂
the bench immediately, Allred 
aid that he would not go on the

bench immediately. He said he 
was not prepared to say whether 
• r not he would finish his term.
• I a m  so thril led  t h a t  I have not 

1 ad n chance  to th ink .  ' he said a t
* -\ l' h ’t .» Falls

A ill i .1 as well as  Mrs. Allred have 
n l  favont of the  President. In

h L‘2t; and  1937 they  tour d with
im I xu and  have  h ad  f re -
m in triviia i n to  th e  White
I u. .•

U ii ci aim. d < ertain that
L: ut« -(bwernur W alte r  Wood- 

i w ,ul < t , iuli out a t  1 as? part 
:: 1 mi <»i G overnor  Allred fer

i <• i o »hot ihe  docket of the 
in ; i hi ! id  is so heavy tha t 

,i i \ w will bt needed in the
u; vmin at 1 ast.
J i m  bt 1 re m aking  the  announce

rs i ’ mi W iii i i ta  Falls,  Allred had  
. n p  id the hone r of having the  

t t k; n - m  Bowie an d  pay t r i -  
ute  \ h .m If an d  Amon G. C a r-  

•, r , f th Fort  W or th  Star T e L -  
gl it in

Bo h Allred and  C a r te r  were born
.n B »wi •

FDR PR AISES ALLR ED. 
A I N  C A R TE R  I F  B O W IE

WICHITA FAI LS. July 11 ifP>— 
Prei-lcient Hoosrvolt. en route to 
thr Par ¡fir mast, arrived in Wich-
ila Falls at 12:59 p. m. (CST) to
day.

I.iie<st 1 rowdy ever to gather 
at < l.ildriss. Clarendon. Amarillo 
and  other prints began arriving 
early this morr.irg as the train 
i arryinji President Franklin D. 
Brcs-vrlt steamed toward the 
Panhandle. Pampans started leav
en rly this morning for various 
p ints along the route with most 
of I Ire in going to Amarillo where 
tl e President will arrive at firiS 
p m.
Many P am p an s  fea r ing  the ter

rific jam at Amarillo left for Clar- 
i i-.rlnn wliero the presidential train 
«ill  a r r ive  af 5;2« according to the
srlY'diilr.

W hen the  t ra in  arrives at Ama
rillo th e  Pres iden t  will leave his 
ear to be greeted by a cowboy band 
of .several thousand  musicians In
cluding a number from Pampa. 
He will be taken on a tour of the

Ser NO. R, Page *
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In  a raid upon the Southern rhib 
located  just south of Pampa on the 
Ix’Fors road, four Texas Rangers 
and two Department of Public Sa f - , 
oty officers, arrested 13 men at 1 
o'clock Sunday morning Pines 
totaling *«9I. all on charges of gam- j 
ing were paid

Fines of 8100 each and cost were 
paid by Jim Walters, Scott Vin
cent. E S Adams, C. C. Burks, and 
j .  D . White, and  lin e s  o l  $1 ea ch !

an d  costs were paid by Pete Scott. 
H S S aunders .  L  B Choat,  L. S. 
Jo h n s  G. R Taylor.  Fxi W ahpecain-  
ah .  O eorgr  Lott, and  H M King.

Dice and card tables and poker 
chips comprised the equipment 
seized by the offlrers, and confisi-1 
rated after a destruction order re
lease was signed. The equipment 
was taken to Amarillo early Sun
day m orn in g  by truck.

P am p a  police and  G ray  county  
offlrers said they werr no t  notified 
In advance of the raid First . In fo r -1 
motion county officers had of t h e ’ 
raid was at 3.30 o'clock Sunday  
fnorntng when they were called to 
furnish Information as to where a 
truck might be obtained to haul the 
confiscated gaming devices to Ama
rillo. the local officers said.

The raid was accomplished 
smoothly. The officers simply walk-

rd into the rh ib  and  a rres ted  the  
men

Tlie regu lar  Sa tu rd ay  n ight  dance 
w as in progress an d  th e re  were 
si veral score of  persons on th e  floor 
at the  t im e the  raid occurred.

Justice of the Peace E. P. Young 
was called after the raid and It was 
to him that, the fines were paid.

Officers taking part in the raid

See NO. 8. Page g J

I S A W  - -  -
A card from Dr C. H Schulkey 

and Dr A B Goldston who arrived 
in Budapest.. Hungary', last week. 
They will study in that city three 
months before returning to Pam
pa Mrs Ray McMUlen reported 
this morning that an owl had take* 
! “ -ession of their back yard over 
night, and that who ever owned it 
to come get It. . , Mrs. E. J. Slmpr 
son of 1112 E Frederic street aayg 
Hint she has a coal-black mammy* 
rat that has three snow-white »With
out the seven dwarfs) kittens. Pkir* 
thrrmore, she will be glad to AlOdf 
them to curious people. . .-------  .

A bumber crop of weeds In a;‘ 
of Pampa; also many yards 
lawns that need fixing up. If 
want to be patriotic and 
ed cut yotar weeds—or have 
cut. If you wont to «ire " 
boars d break eali this m  
hell send out oo* pronto to tU

K f'‘ ■ t m
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PAGE TWO MONDAY EVENING, JULY 11, 1008
Regular meetings were 

week by two group* ot tii 
Council of the First 
church. '

Mrs. Ivan Marlin was 
the members of groan 
heart % talk by Mfs. B

NET RESULT Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Moore an*
nounce the birth of a seven pound 
boy at the Worley hospital on Fri
day afternoon. The baby has been 
named John David.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Murphy and
son, Kenneth,, and Mrs. Betty 
•Mttrphy-of—AmarHlo, visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Davis
yesterday.

litt, president of the council. In k 
ing parts on the program were t in .  
Ora Wagner, Mrs. John Mullen and 
Mrs. Elkina.

and Howard, were present at me 
meeting.

Hostess to th? members of group 
four was Mrs. Walter 8111s with 
Mmes. H. C Coffey, Burl Oraham. 
nnd B. C. Faliy as co-hdetesfga.

Following the opening song, "WHAt 
A Friend We have in Jesus,” a 
prayer was given by Mrs. C. F. Bas
tion. Mrs. Burl Graham presided 
at the meeting In which -a motion 
carried to divide the group into twb 
groups with the executive board 'de
ciding the dividing line. v;

Mrs. John Beveriy, program loader, 
gave the devotional on ‘God Lament 
over Our Cities.” A song, “I  Meed 
Thee Every Hour,” preceded the 
numbers including a topic disc union 
of "The Soul of the City,” by Mrs. 
H. C Coffey; a vocal solo, “Day 
Is Dying in the West,” by Margery 
Ruth Gaylor; a  talk, "The City of 
the World.' by Mrs. C. A. Btewart; 
an accordion solo by Jpyce Oswalt; 
and a reading, “Story of City life ,” 
by Mrs. Elmer Whipple (Utd Mrs. 
Charles Maderla. A prayer by Mrs. 
John Beverly closed the meeting.

Attending the group were 31 mem
bers and two visitors.

Groups four and five Will meet at 
tlie church on August.

_____ ti rsriAY----- ---------
E s t e r  f l u b  w i l l  m e e t  a t  2 : 3 0  o ’c loc k  in  

iht* h o m e  o f  M r s .  J e s s  C la y  w i t h  M rs  
J o h n  H a l l  a s  c o - h o a t e e a .

H G K  C l u b  w i l l  me«?t a t  7 o ’c lo c k  i n  t h e  
c i t y  hal! .

A c a l l e d  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  R a i n b o w  a d 
v i s o r y  b o a r d  w i l l  l>> h e ld  a t  7 :SU o ' c l o c k  
in  ' t h e  M a s o n i c  H a l l .

A r e g u l a r  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  V e t e r a n s  o f  
F o r e i g n  W a r s  A u x i l i a r y  w i l l  la* h e l d  a t  
K o ’c l o c k  in  t h e  L e g i o n  H a l l

S e n i o r  G i r l  S c o u t s  w i l l  h a v e  a  t r e a s u r e  
h u n t  a t  S o ’cl o c k .

Mrs. Will Jackson  was hostess  at  
shower Friday a f te rnoon  honor ing  

IM. Franklin Baer, w ho  is th e  lor-  
iW M at Mildred Benion 
BSrtesteen Crane a n d  Doris J a c k -  
ab entertained th e  guests w ith  
IVdral aocordion an d  violin num b-

Mr. and Mrs, D. C. Hartman left
yesterday morning for Wilkes Barre, 
Pennsylvania, where they will visit 
with Mr. Hartman's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hartman. They 
Will visit also in New York City, 
Atlantic City, New Jersey, and other 
eastern points.

After the wedding gif ts  were 
opened refreshments were served to 
Mates. Luis Behrends. H arry  Hoare.  
Stanley Kretzmeler. Carl  Baer, H a r 
old Baer, Earnest Crane,  Steve Oats.  
Lymon Jackson  Mocre, Bob Roberts,  
Hattie Tinkler, Hollard. Hudgle Jes
sie Garter, Noah Kite.  Sue Van-  
chatifcle. Roy Kretxmeier. M aurine  
JoniS, Miss Geneva Benion. th e  h o s 
tess, and the honoree.

Gifts Were sent by Mmes Waldo 
PUher, Bill Kretzmeler. J S Baird. 
Z. I t .  Mundy. T em ple  Mr Quirk. J  
E Yoder, and Katheren Mitchell.

Nope, you’re wrong. That’s not La Garbo at extreme left, or La Dietrich next to her or-*well. We 
might as well tell you. The sextet above, with the saucy new “doll hats”, are members of a troupe 
who might double for famed Hollywood stars. From left to right, Betty Dietrich, who dittoes Garbo; 
Carole Dietrich, looking like Marlene; Margaret Bryson, who might be Loretta Young: Sylvia La Mar, 
dead ringer for Joan Crawford; Ezelle Poulle, as sad-faced as Zazu Pitts, and Virginia Rendel, looking 

Mae Westian. They were snapped in New York before saling for a European theatrical lour.

WEDNESDAY
L i  r e  le .*i\ o f  t h e  W o m a n ' s  M i s s i o n a r y  

S o c i e t y  o f  t h e  F i r s t  M e t h o d i s t  C h u r c h  
w i l l  m e e t  w i t h  M r s .  II M .  M a r t i n ,  <17 
W e s t  F r a n c i s  A v e n u e ,  a t  2 :Sl/ o ' c l o c k .

L a d y  N o l f e r s  wi l l  h a v e  u  p u t t i n g  c o n 
t e s t  a t  7 :4f> o ’c lo c k  a t  t h e  C o u n t r y  C lu b .  
All  n u m b e r s  a r e  u r g e d  t o  b e  p r e s e n t .

THURSDAY
T r i p l e  F o u r  l i r i d R e  C l u b  w i l l  m e e t  a t  

2 : 3 0  o ' c l o c k  i n  t h e  h o m e  o f  M r s .  L lo y d  
Bert n e t t  u t  L e  Fo rth

T h e  K e b e k a h  L o d g e  wi l l  m e e t  a t  H 
o ’c l o c k  in  t h e  I .  (.). O.  F .  h a l l  f o r  t h e  
i f i s t a l lM t io n  o f  o f f i c e r s .

T h e  C h a t t e r b o x  S ew  i n n  C l u b  w i ll m e e t  
iii t h e  . h o m e  o f  M r s .  C h e s t e r  Vi Ilium*« u t  
2 :3o « / « l u r k  w i t h  M r s .  U.  t .  S m i t h  On

Doyle Elliott, son of Mrs. Rex El
liott, returned Sunday from a three- 
weeks visit with his father in Okla
homa City.

MIND your 
MANNERS

FLA PPER  F A N N Y Ben and Jeff Griffin spent Sun
day in the home of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs A B. Griffin of Wheel-COPP iSFlfl BV NEA SERVICE. INL T M PEG U S Pa T OD

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Ruff are visit
ing in Denver.Test your knowledge of correct 

social usage by answering the fol
lowing questions, then checking a- 
gainst the authoritative answers be
low:

1. Is it customary for a house 
guest to give his hostess some sort 
of gift?

2. When may a house guest give 
his hostess a gift?

3. Is it wise for a hostess to in
vite guests for a week-end if they 
aren't congenial?

4. Should a guest Join In a fam
ily argument?

5. Should a house guest keep his 
room neat?

What would you do if—
You have been having dates for 

a few months with a young man 
and you know that his birthday is 
near. He has never given you a 
gift. Would you—

<ai Buy him a birthday gift?
(b) Ignore his birthday?
<c> Wish him a happy birthday, 

if you see him on that day?
Answers

1. Yes, but not necessary. Only the 
oread-und-butter noté is expected.

2. A guest can bring it to her;- 
3uy something after he arives if 
te is free to do so. or send it to her 
After the visit.

3. No. If uncongenial people have 
to be entertained, it is kinder for 
>11 If a whole week-end isn't de
voted to it

4 No.
A Yes.
Best “What Would You Do” so- 

ution—(c) It is best to let the man 
start the gift giving.

Junior G. A. Girls 
Entertain Boys at 
Party Friday Night

Th«- r e g u l a r  m o n t h l y  d i n n e r - d a n c e  w i l l  
b e  tu-ld a t  t h e  C o u n t r y  C lu b .  D i n n e r  w il l  
b«- H«*rved a t  7 :3U o ’c l o c k .

B e t a  S u r m a  P h i  n o r o r i l y  w i l l  e n t e r t a i n  
th-* A m u n l h »  4-lub a t  a  •lane*- m  t h e  
S c h n e i d e r  H o t e l  a t  D :3 0  o ’cl o c k .

FRIDAY
M e m b e r s ,  m e m b e r s  hi  s e r v i c e  w i t h  t h e i r  

f a m i l i e s  o f  th .  D o r c a s  C l a s s  o f  t h e  F i r s t  
B a p t i s t  C h u r c h  a r e  a s k e d  t o  m e e t  a t  t h e  
c h u r c h  at  6 : 4 5  o ’c lo c k  t o  y o  on a  p i c n i c .

A l p h e  Mu c h a p t e r  o f  t h e  D e l p h i a n  S o 
c i e t y  wi l l  ' m e e t  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  M rs .  B o b  
T h o m p s o n ,  421 N o r t h  Y e a t t e r  S t r e e t ,  a t  
9  o ’c l o c k  f o r  a n o t h e r  re v iew

A r e g u l a r  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  O r d e r  o f  t h e  
E a s t e r n  S t a r  w i l l  h e  h e l d  a t  s  o ’c l o c k  In  
t h e  M uro nit* H a l l .  Al l  m e m b e r s  a r e  u r g e d  
to  a t t e n d .

B u s y  D o z e n  S e w i n g  C lu b  w i l l  m e e t  a t  
3 o ' c l o c k  in  t h e  h o m e  o f  M r s  S J .  H a w k 
in s .  523 N o r t h  D a v i s  S t r e e t .

Mm. Harsh Casey and younr son, 
Carol Leon, of Danville, Vliginia, 
arrived» In Wheeler Saturday for an 
extended visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Griffin. She will 
also visit in Pam pa with friends and 
relatives.

To look cool and sufficiently for
mal for afternoons is a summer 
problem. Mainbocher suggest* 
this tailored jacket in black net, 
with full swingback to wear over 
a black silk crepe dress, also very 
tailored. The result is a boon tc 
the worn») who hates to go oul 

without a jacket of some sort

Junor R A.’s were guests at a

ry  given F rida y  evening by th?
A.’s of th e  Calvary Baptis t  

OlUfCh In the  home of Mm Claud-.' 
Crane.

Games were played an d  re f re s h 
ments of lemonade a n d  cookies were 
served to Betty  J e a n  Lovell. Anita 
Lane, Betty Teague,  Mardeli  H aw 
kins, Bonnie Tucker.  Mickey' Ju n e  
Bwearengen. J o h n  Hawkins, Jackie 
Patton. Leona Bowers, G race  Hufl ,  
Ova Lee Henson, W ynona  H ya t t  
Charlene Crane. Edna  Brew n ?  W a l 
lace Crane, Woodrow Tice, L aw 
rence Walker. David  Shelton ,  Charles  
Broxon, Junior Teague. Mrs Claud? 
Crane, and Mrs Ed W alker

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Kotara and
baby son, Terry Lee, have moved 
back to Pampa after ltvtng in Bor- 
ger for the past three months.

Economic Freedom 
Lets Women Take
Marriage on Terms

------
By RUTH MILLETT

Woman's deepest reason 
rlage has always been fundamental
ly selfish. Even though 
ly gives more to a marriage than 
she gets tn return,, she has always 
looked to marriage for security.

Today the situation h  Changing. 
You can see it in the attitude Of 
successful young women, Tfley Have 
proved that they can take cate Of 
themselves as adequately as a man 
could take care of them, and go 
have lost some of the selfUh in
terest in marrying.

They want marriage, Of course. 
But they want it on their Own te rm , 
if they really enjoy their work, they 
insist on keeping on with it. If they 
want chli out don’t want to 
give years to sitting at home with 
them, they do the work they like 
and hire a trained person fb, do 
their job of child-raising.

They weight carefully the advan
tages ot marriage against the dis
advantages—and occasionally they 
decide to pass marriage by. ’

It there is a real good in the 
change that is coining about, it is 
that women are achieving men's 
right to marry when they are ready 
to marry—and not before.

A successful woman isn't tempted, 
as women have always been, to mar
ry just to be married. She isn't 
so afraid of becoming an old maid 
that she hurries into marriage with 
a man site doesn't love. And she 
doesn't bear the humiliating know
ledge that marriage is a matter Of' 
economic necessity.

Bucli a woman will be slower to 
take to marriage than the wotttan 
who Is pushed into It—and by fnb  
same token, she will probably be 
quicker to call an unsatisfactory 
marriage a failure

That Is why woman's personal 
Independence and well-beLig can 
seem at first glance to  be an enemy 
of the home. 1 SI

Friends of Mrs. Ida Cox of Pampa
have received word of her death 
at Wellington.

Mrs. A. A. Canady left Thursday
for a months vacation in Denver 
and other points in Colorado and 
Montana.

John Edwin McConnell underwent
an appendectomy at the Pampa Jar- 
ratt hospital Friday.

Charles E. Ward, who was exam
ined by Dr. A. W. White of Okla
homa City, is receiving treatment in 
St. Mary's hospital. Mr. Ward Is im
proving and would be glad to have 
his friends from Pampa visit him 
at the hospital, room 244 on the 
second floor.

By MRS. GAYNOK MADDOX
Clothing Storage 
Simplified With 
Clothes Closets

A well arranged, wrll kept,  c lo th 
es closet contributes greatly toward 
prolonging the life of ou r  g a rm en ts  
and this type  of closet also m in i 
mizes the a m o u n t  of energy needed 
in  caring for clothing. A c lc .v t  cf 
convenient size Is two and  o ne-ha lf  
fact deep and six-fee t  long, an d  
has shelves and rods for hang ing  and 
storing clothing

If the built-in clcset Is not  a v a i l 
able, the built-in wardrobe is prob
ably the next best th ing  Tills can be 
made partly of wall board  and  
should extend to the  ceiling so a. 
t o  avoid becoming a  dust  c a u h e ?  
on top

The following dimensions arc  s u g 
gested. Height up  to ceiling, the  u p 
per part forming shelves lor  s t o r 
ing articles net  frequently  used: 
w id th  as wide as space  will permit 
depth 24 to 30 inches A rod shoul 'i  
extend the full length of th e  closet 
providing rocm for hanging  all 
garments, and one or two draw ers 
may be inserted below In which to 
keep shoes

A portable Wardrcfce may be used 
but dots not provide as  m uch  stor
age space as th e  closet described 
above, states Vera R M a rt in  Home 
Supervisor, F arm  Security A dm in is 
tration.

You throwin’ this fox scarf away, Fan?”
Yeah—last time I took it to the furrier he said he’d do the 

best he could hut he wasn’t a veterinarian.”

MBs Claft« Jacobson, who has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Dave 
P lnkclsteln, ana Mr. WhYelsteln, 
has returned to her home in 
Scant on, Pa. Miss Jacobson was 
graduated from the University of 
Oklahoma in the spring where she 
was vice president of the Sigma 
Delta Tan sorority and rush chair
man.

New Budget-Priced 
Washables Clean Up 
Wallpaper Problem

tji.\ goon ioi pepper  S a u te  in  b u t te r  w ithout al-  
h a s  to spend  ¡0vving m ix tu re  to  brown Add dic- 
st p a r t  of i t , 1 ed |1Bni cook 3 minutes.  Add diced 

chicken, cook gently 5 minutes, s tir-  
5 d ress  spells r ing f rom t im e  to  time, 
lotting as  it Now add  chicken bro th ,  mix well 
muette la u n -  an d  tu r n  Into soup kettle. S i m m e r : should hov 
T h e  sk ir t  is gently 30 m inutes,  keeping lid on. teachers  wh 
id th e  watst Add okra, t r im m ed  and  cu t  in 1-2 yers. minist 
bloused bod inch pieces, peeled an d  seeded to- chanics, c r  i 
rase sleeves, j matoes. and  s im m er  until  okra Is been a r t is ts  
i tnbined with  well done.  People a r
ear. a n o th e r  Skim nil grease f rom th e  soup j (( „v> a d u l s  

revival Ard- a n d  season. S t r a in  a n d  ad d  the  0ffers  a  mc 
ress m a d e  o f  tab lespoon of ge la t in  which h a s  f.,lr itv with( 

navy C h a n - j  '-ecu dissolved in  a  li t t le  cold b ro th  thoroughly  
T h e  dress ¡ o r  w a te r  S t i r  until  well blended u RU wlu ¿al  

: well below; cool, t h e n  pour  in to  cups a n d  chill , h .1 ( ' lh(ly h . 
»ti on It a c - ! thoroughly . Serve garn ished  with ! caliy T h t .

I! is c o i n - 1 quar te rs  of lemon , hls' !LS a s|
it tlc u n l i n e d ; Mille Fan t i  -Chicken B roth  bt cm: s nt 
css c a n  well I ta l ia n  Stylel . be e v e n tu a l
cape,  if dc-  Otic q u a r t  s t rong  ch icken  broth .  , he work vv] 

| 3 tablespoons g ra ted  P a rm esan  ; ¡t a ffords 1 
act- More ; cheese, sp r inkle  of g ra ted  nu tm eg. | chase  m.c4,.s

li tt le dress-  3 >ol*s wel1 b ca te | \  , 1 cup  Prcbah lv  I
>r silk crepe | c rpan ' '  salt  pepper . 2 t ab le s p o o n s , ,s or
.tcas t ing  c o l - ! ml,n r r d  P " rs|p> . ....................  . t ry  to s h a p

a dull  C hi-  “ ‘" ' . f  soup k U t l r  p u t  th e  ch ick- ,3,s „
c a fc -a u - la i t  «> b r°  » al,d )r! " V °  1 , 0 , 1 ‘a  lives, or. il

.riprs out of Add “ *<• gra ted  P a rm esan  cheese 1 h  lh .„lr , 
inse rt ion  on f " r. “ rp ru ik lc  of n u tm eg  litt le by bovs or irl; 
an d  Paquin  : h\u\ ' f tl .ri ‘u « t1' 1' bro th  hrlsk,,y ,U,C to bcccm '

inse rt ion  to wlth, .a whlsk ° r  wlrf, to d rag  theat k suil  h *m»)ve tn e  pan  to lower hea t  a n d  . it ( t
' lace which all° '  !hp, b ' o th  „mix,turf  t o s i m n u '1 th s  tI?e 
reap p ea rs  In I vef>' “, n"y lo r  0 m inu tes  Beat  egg of eacl) an

t m odern  o f ' ’ ° ‘k veP' li«M an d  fluffy a " d child go his
cning gowns add  (iradtta.lv cup of cream. S  ir t.a(Jcn b ,. 
wn in white,  an<l cream  m ix tu re  in to  the  t ion  telEnt
*1 h a s  a g o o d : t r o th  h ich  has  been removed from M any  t
fit in navy .. . . . .. p reachers  w
Tikes a new ' yT.en th ickened an d  smooth  an d  cr imlna l  Ia 

c ream y season to tas te  an d  s t ra in  wj1D w a n ie(j 
knee- leng th !  “ ‘t0 < UFS P u t  i,lt0 re fr igera to r  tut-  lfiters and  t 

nd th.- skir t ! 1,1 thorougly  chilled W hen  ready (ore th  m , 
?;im i- com- 1 “ > serve, garnish  with minced pa r -  !ary and  hl| 
ito hnn d k e r -  sl{'5' ai;d serve with bread  sticks. a u'c,matical

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Foy and in
fant (laughter re.urned Sunday from 
ji vanctlom trip to Abilene and 
Baird.

Bv M ARION O'B RIAN
Professional misfi ts  a rc  co

to (akc clergyman ap p o in tm en ts  be
cause they could no; d isappoint  th e  
folks.

T h e  d? f :a t?d .  hornless  eyes of 
men who are working a t  jobs they  
know litt le of unprofi tab le  business 
for which they have  l i t t le  interest 
or en thusiasm , a re  d - f ln i  e proof 
th a t  professions should  be chosen 
t y  r ight  c f  knowledge a n d  interest 
a n d  not  taken  up a t  f an d o m  because 
someone expects it  c r  b reaus"  there  
is money in  th e  game.

Professional misfits can be re- 
duc. d to a minimum by letting the 
adolescent and the young adult 
taste of many vocations: commerce, 
art. music, agriculture, mechanics 
medicine and law. With intelligent 
guidance and a degree cf knowledge 
of many professions, youth will au
tomatically select the vocation for 
which he Is fill d and enthusias
tic.

By MARIAN YOUNG 
NEA Service Staff Corespondent
NEW YORK—Not SO long ago 

the woman who wanted to dreSs up 
her house for spring and summer 
in bright new wallpaper ran smack 
up against a minor financial crisis 
when she considered buying wash
able paper But not so nowadays.

Wallpaper designers have produ
ced handsome paper in washable 
form at a price for average bud
gets

Lively gay pinks, soft grayed 
green, chartreuse with the fresh
ness of budding leaves, slate blue, 
cocea-brown with purplish under
tones—these are just a few of the 
new shades of wallpaper available 
this sfn-ing.
- Lusty shades in figured as well 
as plain papers are the most at
tention-getting at the moment. 
Soft peach or rose, with grayish 
lights, periwinkle cn hyacinth blue, 
rose-beige, pearl gray, yellow with 
a hint of mustard in it afe sim
ply stunning.

If you have pictures you love or 
a figured rug, plain wallpaper is 
yonr best bet. If you’ve been cau
tious and had your living room 
walls done in cream, oyster white 
or very pale gray for years and 
years, you might put palest soft 
pink paper on them this spring. With 
these, a grape rug, faded pink slip 
covers and a blue bowl or two 
would be lovely.

Scenic Papers
But suppose you have only one 

picture worth hanging and it turns 
out that you aren't very fond of 
that after all? You'll consider scen
ic wallpaper In this category, you 
can pay fabulous sums per sheet, 
but you can iind wonderful scenics 
in ixipular priced papers also.

Imagine your walnut dining room 
papered in hunting scenes with pale 
cream background. huntsmen in 
soft browns and here and there a 
“pink" coat. Or your nautical-mind
ed husband’s den papered with a 
scenic that lias a background the 
color cf a bluish-green sea with 
graceful schooners skittering across 
the water.

Many new wallpapers have been 
expressely designed for the large 
rooms Of Victorian Southern — Col
onial and Ocorglan hquses. Floral 
patterns are featured and always 
distinguished by designs Of lavish 
Scale and color. Buch a paper is

The ecunly commissioners held
held their regular meeting this af
ternoon.

Pest mast er and Mrs. C. R. Walker
and Mrs. 1valk°r's sister, Mrs W 
P. Baugh of Dece tur, Alá., returned 
last night from a trip to points of 
Interest in Colorado and New M?x-

Mrs. n . T. Dixon underwent an 
operation at Pampa-Jarratt hospital 
yesterday.California Woman Reveals 

She Jumped Gun of Suffrage 
LODI, Calif. (.4*1—Mrs. A r th u r  

Scott claims to  be th e  f irs t  woman 
to vote for a Pres iden t  of  th ?  U n i t 
ed States. She  explains:

W h e n  W yoming becam e a s ta te  
In 1890. women re ta in ed  th e  suf
frage g ran ted  in te r r i to r ia l  days 
Mrs. Scott 's  h u sb a n d ,  a n  election of
ficer. opened the  pedis for the  1830 
election two h ours  ah ead  of s c h e 
dule to accom m odate  a friend who 
was leaving on a business t r ip  Mrs 
Scott voted then,  for B e n ja m in  H a r 
rison

Clyde Scarberry wt% dismissed
from Pampn-Jarratt hospital yes
terday.

RECORD
NEW YORK—Chinese children 

are the best-behaved of any racial 
group in New York.

The proof: Only on? case of ju
venile delinquency has been report
ed tn eight years among the 3.000 
children of Chinatown.

Proud Chinese leaders explained, 
why to a greup of inquiring legisla- ! 
tors.

“I. Among the young the most 
punishment is to 'lose face.'

”2. The child Is taught reverence 
for his parents."

A German concern has developed 
a set of toy soldiers of pliable piss-
tic material that can be bent into 
any desired posture for drills, mar
ches. skirmishes or battles.

— — ' » ?.■ a a m

The beauty secrets of lovely Vina | 
Bovy, Italian soprano of the Met- l 
ropolltan Opera should be encour-1 
aging news Tor any woman whose: 
budget is so limited that creams I 
and lotions have no place on It.1 
Although she can well afford high- 
priced preparations and really could 
find time to do complicated routines, 
the slender, blond singer uses sim- ; 
pie. homely beauty aids in the sim
plest possible manner

For instance, plain olive oil is i 
her favorite year-around cleanser. | 
And she uses it as a sunburn pre- j 
ventive when she is on the Riviera \ 
beaches in the summertime. Sul-1 
phonated olive oil (sold in the ma
jority of drug stores) Is her favo- j 
rite soapless shampoo. After brush-1 
lng her hair thoroughly, Mme. Bervy i 
rubs about two tablespoons of the j 
sulphonated oil into her scalp, then ] 
rinses It out with quantities of h o t; 
wnt-r.

The opera star says that oa t-; 
meal packs keep the pores of herj 
skin clean and small, the skin It- j 
self quite smooth. Once a Week, i 
after cleansing face and throat with 
olive oil, she smooths on a paste 
made from powdered oat-meal and 
water, then rests until it is dry. 
Afterward, she rinses off "the mask 
with ice water.

Ice water, by the way, Is one of 
Mme, BOvy's pet beauty aids. She 
uses it lavishly—several times a 
day It stimulates circulation, keeps 
her skin firm.

Quite frequently, especially dur
ing winter months, the young so-
iirano covers her.Ojbs with a color- 
ess pomade bef me "put ting on reg

ular lipstick, n j f r  keeps her lips 
smooth and soft end makes a nice 
base for the lipRblck

Knitting was Invented in the 15th 
century.

LANTEEN u r n
When a person has taken poison 

and is Still conscious the two most 
Important things to do are to di
lute the poison and cause vomiting.

"Daisy Chain" with heavy garlands 
Of large daisies looped in graceful 
festoons over backgrounds In won
derful colors.

For Colonial. Early American and 
French Provincial rooms, small-pat
terned papers In quaint florals, all- 
over designs and plaids (suggest
ive of homespuns and gingham*) 
are recommended. Also Chinoiserie 
paterlngs. And the latter, showing 
Oriental figurines, are high-light
ed for patrician rooms with lgth 
century English furniture, too.

Today - Tuesday

ALL DOLLED UP

Gray County Girla 
Among Winners of 
4-H Club Contest Today and Tuesday

COLLEGE STATION July 11— 
Leris Smith and Gwendolyn C uts, 
both Gray Ceui.ty 4-H club girls 
wi re among the winners In the two 
4-H club contests announced at the 
dosing exercises of the Junior farm-

L as t T im et. T o d â y
Mewt¿óÉftiy/>t1«yer ALICE FAYE

“You’»  a 
Sweetheart*

When You Think HEALTH

Chiropractic Health Clinic 
Complete X-Ray Service New and smart and especially often pats a very,small amount of 

hand lotion under her eyes and over 
Her cheekbones after makeup, in
cluding powder, has been applied 
ThU^lVes her sfcln s fteslYdewy

Battering with upswept coiffures 
»re "doU s" hats that Paris and 
New York modistes talk about 
these days. This little Schiaparelli 
model, in black straw  with •  
gneen fasthar, is held on by »Mir« 
streamers which tic at the back

First National Bank Bid«. 
P h o n o  » 2 7  F o r  A p p o tn tm o n

DONALD*



apart is supposed to  be 
nder her war load, 

recently set a record 
racing meet In Tok- 

nearly «750,000.

CLARK’S
AUTO SERVICE

"O ar p ra t record r e a r  ca r
Mechanics

E. O. Clark Ben »
Pti. IMS — Rear SM W. Kl

»rile Drake, assistant to Wrig- 
sald Dean told him “he was 

to take the «250.000 and pay 
Mr. Wrigley the $185,000 he
for him.’’

■ ■ ■  SEE THIS MANUFACTURER’S DEMONSTRATION ■ H

SCOOP! .  . .  HAMILTON SENSATIONAL OFFER
One Hour Only, Tuesday July 12th, 11 a. m. to 12 a. m 

$15 HAMILTONOperates on 
AC or DC Current 

Tested and Approved by 
Underwriters laboratories

ELECTRIC
DB.VXI *“'* 1 T

Only 100 to Be Sold at This Special Sale
RY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT WITH ^  . g .
THE MANUFACTURER OF THIS *151» V
NATIONALLY KNOWN. NATIONALLY ~
ADVERTISED DRY SHAVER, WE ARE ^ ■ 0
POSITIVELY LIMITED. GET YOURS w
IMMEDIATELY. ON SALE FOR ONLY—

* h > w  I» poafttvclr » a to l l

You’ll get the thrill o* your life when you use the New"fiam- 
llton Dry 8haver. Just plug In a socket and shave—no water

no blades—no soap—no brush. Will pay for itaalf. N<

Ihis Hamilton Dry Sharer Will Ila flkJ

k t o n d aV e v e n i n g , J u l y  i i ,  ísfe». THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS, Pumpa, T*xRs TUNE IN ON KPDN P A C E

T a p s  O ver G ettysburg

Hie Civil Air Regulations have 
been printed to conform witli re
cently adopted Federal codifica
tion statutes which require that the 
regulations of all Federal agencies 
be published th a unified code, and 
are now being distributed to air
men and other members of the 
aviation Industry, the Bureau of 
Air Commerce, Department of Com
merce, announced today.

In general appearance, the Civil 
Air Regulations are in much the 
some form as originally issued, ex
cept for a few minor changes in 
style. A number of minor revisions 
have been made to clarify some of 
the sections and for the purpose of 
keeping the regulations current with 
the progress of the art and science 
of civil aeronautics. The Bureau has 
also incorporated all amendments 
promulgated since the Civil Air 
Regulations were first Issued on 
November 1. 1937.

Some of the principal changes are 
as follows:

A new aircraft identification 
mark, a cross, to precede the regis
tration marks, has been established 
for aircraft owned by aliens and 
not registered in some other coun
try. Aircraft holding this type of 
registration are not to be folwn in 
interstate or foreign air commerce.

In the event of the sale of an 
uncertificated (identified! aircraft, 
registration arc not to be flown hi 
the interval of time Iqetween the 
date of transfer of title and the 
issuance of a new identification 
mark.

The regulations iiave been chang
ed to permit applicants for the 
limited commercial, commercial and 
airline pilot ratings to qualify phy
sically provided their visual acuity is 
at least 20-50 and lenses correcting 
to 20-20 arc worn While piloting air 
craft.

Provisions have also been made 
for the granting of private pilot ra t
ings to active pilots oi the Army. 
Navy or Marine Corps.

A pplican ts fo r th e

_____________________ __________________
The tumult and the shouting are over, tfie crowds have departed and the last embroidered reminis
cence of the old soldiers has been told as peaceful night rings down the curtain on the great reunion 
of Civil Wgr veterans on the field of Gettysburg. Pictured above is the scene presented by the en
campment after the 1800 wearers of the Blue and Gray, now mostly just tired old men, had retired to

ghder pilot rating are now required 
to have at least 1 hour of instruc
tion on the recovery from spins and 
stalls In »  Class 1 airplane. (Class 1 
aircraft are those of not more than 
1,800 pounds gross weight!.

Student pilots are required to 
limit sclo flight operations io the 
area within a 26-mile radius from the 
point of tire take-off

A few changes have been made 
in the designation of colored civil 
airways. The eastern terminal of 
Green Civil Airway No 2 has been 
extended from Newark. N. J., to 
Floyd Bennett Field, N. Y. A new 
Red Airway has been designated 
from Ft. Worth, Tex., to Charles
ton, 8. C., and the Ardmore, Okla- 
Dalla.s Tex., and Britton, Okla.- 
Wlchita. Kar.s., airways, formerly 
Red Airways, have been designated 
as Blue Airways.

Other changes are concerned witli 
the technical aspects of the certifi
cation procedure of aircraft and 
airline operations, and in rewording 
dt certain sections for clarification.

iM H W iC O U E C T S  
GOOD PROFIT ON DE!IL

WASHINGTON. July 11 rAV-'The 
government has just 
deal on which it is going to realize 
a profit of about a billion percent.

For *136.250 the treasury has 
purchased 125 printing presses than 
can turn out *136 250 in currency 
In about 25 seconds

"Yes,” said Clark R. Long, as
sistant director of the bureau of 
engraving and printing, “that's a 
pretty good investment."

Tlie purchase has a sort of pros
perity note about it toe—the press
es are not replacements, but ad
ditions to the governments battery I 
of 288 currency-creators.

“When the presses are set up,"' 
said Long, “we ll be in a position to | 
make more money than at any time ) 
in our history."

The treasury buys its monev 
makers on the low-bid basis and 
gives the manufacturer a year to 
make the delivery.

I t’s a little different from buying 
an automobile—Uncle Sam doesn't 
uauuyid a demonstration and say to 
the saiestnaa:

“All right, let's see you take that 
*100,000 note In high."

Mechanics will set up the mach
ines, however, and have seme trial 
runs cn everything from a dollar 
bill to a *10,000 note.

No, they don't give away samples 
—not even soiled and dog-eared *100 
M b

Polish T h rea t Spoils 
G erm any’s A p p e tite  
For Czechoslovakia

By MILTON RRONNER band mutatura] state applies witli 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent i Some force to Poland Itself. The Ger- 

LONDON. June 30—Diplomatic . mans have been campaigning uhat 
circles in London are giving Poland Czechoslovakia, with 15,000,000 peo- 
credlt fer halting—or at least pest- pit, has 65 per cent Czechs and their 
pumng—a German grab oi Checho ! kinsmen the Slovaks, ruling over the 
Slovakia. balance composed in part of 23 per

Polish authorities áre reported to ! cent Germans, 5.5 per cent Hungar- 
have let Britain know that their ¡ ians and considerable numbers of 
country will not remain neutral if ; Poles and Ruthernians. Statesmen 
Fiance and Great Britain come in friendly to Czechoslovakia have 

commercial I on the side of the Czechs. | been at pains to point cut to Po-
During the critical days of late i iish authorities that Poland Is a 

May, when it appeared that the i land in which 69 per cent of the 
Germans might act to "protect" I people are Poles, ruling over a 
the Sudeian Germans, Hitler's gen .'minority of 31 per cent, composed 
rials arc believed to have been in- oi 1 ¿50,000 Germans 3.000.000 
formed that if a war started. Po- Jews, 5.030.000 Ukrainians, and 
lend would march her troops into ; still other racial elements.
Silesia—thus bringing ih:m In a r  Second: Despite the 10-year non- 
■hestiie position to the flatik and the ; aggression pact  between Poland and 
rear o r the German armies se-king Germany, the Polish government 
to Invade Czeclicsovakia. finds Inside Poland a German move-

It Poland really has taken the ment which is very analagous to 
stand attributed to her the follow- what the Sudetan German move- 
ing are the probable causes; ment is in Czechoslovakia. Just as

First: The Polish government real- the Sudetans cry that they are the 
lees that every German argument worst victims of the Industrial de- 
that Czechosicvokia is a ramshackle ' pression, so do

land. Just as the German press lias 
made a regular campaign about the 
Sudetans, so in a lesser degree have 
they done witli regard to the Ger
mans in Poland.

Nazi readers are told their poor 
ccuutrymen in Poland are having 
their lands expropriated, that Ger
man merchants are being boycotted: 
that German fishermen were ousted 
lrom the peninsula of Hela. They 
•are told that in part of upper 811- 
tsla 80 per cent of the German 
worker^ are unemployed. Poles be
ing given the preference.

Encouraged by the German au
thorities, the Germans of Poland 
are taking steps to weld their 
1,250,000 into one great group with 
a local Fuehrer, just as the Sude
tans chcse Konrad Henlein.

Third: The Poles fear the time 
when Danzig may be proclaimed 
a German city once more, free of 
all port obligations to Poland. They 
also fear German seizure of the Po
lish Corridor, which divides East 
from West Prussia and gives Po
land her aeqess to the sea.

Polish papers report German Na
zis art- flooding the Polish .Corridor 
wi.h Hitlerite tracts and even wilh 
maps showing that the two Polish 
provinces which constitute the Cor
ridor arc once more to be the Ger
man provinces of Posen and West 
Prussia.

Fourth: It is reported the French 
diplomatic authorities told the Po
lish government tiuit if Poland stood 
aloof and allcwed Czechoslovakia 
to be sacrificed. Poland need not 
expect any aid from France if she 
came into conflict with Germany.

C h a rlie  C h a p lin  a n d  W i f e — R e a lly !

LI Fl SEIT
I

WASHINGTON. July 11 (jPV-Thet 
death of Justice Benjamin N. Car-1 
dozo gives President Roosevelt an j 
opportunity to make his third ap
pointment to the Supreme Court. |

That appointment is not expected 
to change the new deal's strength 
on tlie court, however, because,Car- 
dozo had favored most administra
tion laws which came before the 
tribunal.

Appointments of Supreme Court 
Justices must be confirmed by the 
Senate, but tlie President may make' 
a recess appointment.

The two appointments which Mr. 
Roosevelt has made to the court 
previously were due to the retire
ment of Justices Van Devanter and 
Sutherland, regarded generally as 
members of the court's “conserva
tive" bloc.

Senator Hugo Black of Alabama 
was appointed to succeed Van De
vanter, and Stanley Reed, former, 
Solicitor General and a Kentuck
ian, was selected to succeed Suther
land.

Since Cardozo was from New 
York, there were reports his d.eath 
might open the way for tlie nomina
tion of Senator Wagner (D-NY> to 
the high tribunal. Wagner has been 
one of the President's most active 
supporters

Belief was widespread also that a. 
Westerner might be nominated. The' 
section beyond Minnesota now Is 
unrepresented due to tlie retirement 
oi Van Devanter, of Wyoming, and 
Sutherland, of Utah.

Bratton Mentioned
Those mentioned prominently In 

this connection included Federal 
Circuit Judge William Denman of 
San Francisco and Sam G. Bratton 
of Albuquerque, N. M., and Justice 
Harold M Stephens of Utah, a mem
ber of thé United States Court of 
Appeals for the District of Colum
bia.

Reports were renewed a woman 
might be chosen or an economist - 
who is not a lawyer. Tlie name of ! 
Florence E. Allen of Cleveland, ai 
member of tlie Sixth Circuit Court of 
Appeals, was heard less frequently | 
than formerly, however, because 
Reed's home was In that circuit. I

The list of others mentioned for ■ 
the court Included:

Frank Murphy, Governor of 
Michigan.

Donald R. Richberg, former Ad
ministrator of the National Indus
trial Recovery Act.

Senator Minton (D-Indl.
Robert H. Jackson, Soliciter Gen

eral.
Ferdinand Pecora, Judge of the 

New York Supreme Court.
James M Landis, dean of the 

Harvard law school and former 
chairman of the Securities commis
sion.

Felix Frankfurter, Harvard iaw 
school professor,

LANOIS SÎLENT

Don’t these two look like man and wife? Well, they are—and ap
parently there’s no foolin' this time about the fact that Charlie 
Chaplin, famous comedian, and Paulette Goddard, actress, are mar
ried. Strangely enough, it took rumors of divorce lo confirm the 
oft-reported marriage. Paulette registered as “Mrs. Charlie Chap
lin” at a Del Monte, Calif., golf tournament. Also she visited Charlie 
st his Pebble Beach home and it appears that maybe she will not 
go to Reno to “open a ski club" after alL The picture shows th« 

two the last time they were photographed together.

ISIS KILOCYCLESThe Hlarh Fidrlit* Voice of the Pfcmpa Dally Newt

s IPresentation. 
Kra*v .̂jgith yJißtfy

MONDAY
3:00—M onitor Views the News.
8 :13—Rhythm  and Romances (W BS).
8 :80— W orks ProKress ^P resen ta tion .
8:45—W om an's Pro*

D unbar.
4:0(1— Eb A Zeb. * f
4:15—Tonic Tunes (WT1S).
4 :80—V anderbur*  Trio.
4 ?46—1Travel Hour.
5:00—Melody Parade (Culberson-Small* 

in*).
5:15— It 's  D ance Time.
5:80—T erry  and the P ira te s  (G ray Co. 

C ream ery ).
5:45—For M other A Dad.
6 :15— Baseball Scores.
6:20— Cecil A Sally.
6 :30—G aslight H arm onies (W BS).
6 :45—Final Edition of the News with 

Tex • DeWees« (Adkisson - Baker 
T ire  O k ).

7 :00—Sketches In Melody.
7:15—The W itching H our (W iiS i.
7 :8®—F ran k  Truumbauer'i« O rchestra.
7 :46—The P oet’s Corner (Y our L aundry 

A D rv C leaners A City Steam 
L aundry).

8 :00--G ood N ig h t!

TURKEY TO BE 
R O M 'S  AND 

I  FRANCE'S ILLY
By DEWITT MACKENZIE

Associated Pm » Foreign Affairs 
Writer

NEW YORK. July 11 (JtPl—Among 
the most important international e- 
vents of recent times are two of 
which have developed in the past 
couple of days, and surprisingly 
enough they relate to the near East 

i —though It's difficult to sec that ob
scure part of tlie globe through the 

i dust being kicked up In Europe and 
l China,

The nimble thumb of PrusMent 
Kama! Ataturk of lrirk“y—the
shrewd dictator with the Mephistop- 
hf liait eyebrows and determined iaw 
—finally has pulled some Choice 
plum out of the half baked European 
pit. Specllically:

1 Britain is granting Turkey *80.- 
000.000 in credits—and that’s a lot 
of money, and can inspire much 
good will, even In these days when 
expenditures of most governments 
read like Einstein calculations.

2 Turkey finally has marched 
troops into the Syrian Sanjak 
(state) of Alexandre!ta, to share 
government of that important dis
trict of France, pending a plebis
cite to determine whether this terri
tory shall again come under the 
Turkish rule, as before the World 
War.

Pursuant to his usual canny meth
od of operations, the Turkish chief
tain hasn't advertised. He prefers 
to hide his light under a bushel,

1 but sees to It that there «re chink* 
through which the light can be made 

: known to the outside world. Ataturk 
j Is an enigma and the cause of anx
ious moments in many capitals.

IMrkey Highly Important -----
However, by putting two and two 

together so tlial they equal four, we 
arrive a t the meaning—the great 
importance—of the latest transac
tions. Take the British move first.

England is trying to Insure the 
friendship cf Turkey in event of un
toward eventualities, another world 
war, for Instance In the last con
flict Turkey fought on the side of 
Germany, « fact that undoubtedly 

: greatly prolonged the upheaval. Tur- 
! key, sitting on tlie dardanelles as 
! she does, is In a strangle position 
! cl the highest importance.

But the situation means more to 
j England than merely assurance 
¡against ano'her war. By bullying 
France into the Alexandretta agree
ment, Moslem Turkey has a good 
chans? -of reinstating herse« In a 
position from which she can exer
cise great influence on the Arab 
world to the south. This includes 
not only French controlled Syria, 
but reaches Into Palestine and other 
parts of the vast area that are un
der British domlna'lon.

Britain’s problem of handling her

10:86—Mid Morninsr News.
. 10:45— House of P ete r MarGresror.
1 11:00—T em peratu re  R eport ( Poat Mos

ley.)
I 11:00— P ian ism s w ith H oward W hite.
! 11:16—Today’s A lm anac (W BS). 
i 11:30—L et’s Dance, 
j 11:45—Success S tory (W BS).

12:00— Inquiring  R eporter (M artin  Sales 
Co.)

1 12:16—R . H. Forreate>r, C andidate for 
D istric t Judge.

12:30 —Sons of th e  Saddle.
12:45 -Jo in t M eeting Cham ber of €om - 

! m eree and J r .  Cham ber of Com
merce. __ ____ __  ____ ___

1:00 £ ',7  N' w* ( Thompson H « rd w .r f  ; Arablan peoples has'been "very” dif- 
l :ib—M atin«- Mélodie». j ficult of late. She would have been

. 1:45—Livcutork M arket R eport (B a rre tt | glad to prevent the extension Of

Poland's modern Air force is a military threat of which Germany
are cognizant.

and a!l other European powers-

WHITE DEER CATHOLIC CHURCH 
TO OBSERVE 25TH ANNIVERSARY

I  POISON 
STILL BEING MIXED

Ml hough demand for grasshopper 
poison compound lias practically 
ceased, mixing atations at Pampa 
and McLean are still being operated, 
though for shorter periods than 
wheh Ui-y were opened two months 
a«o.

At the Pampa station, located ini

*h
Dm 
W

At McLsan, the station is open

the rt>catlonal agriculture building 
cii the High school camps, the sched
ule is from 8 a. m. to 6 p, m. on 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday.

■  sra  '
«1 Monday. Wednesday, and Fri 
day. in the afternoons only 

ihree men are employed at each 
station, on assignment from th? 
Works Prowess Administration.

There is an ample supply cf bran 
and poison on hand. The eight 
barrets of poison received here three 
weeks ago has not been used , and 
there are 500 one-hundred pound 
sacks of bran stored in th* county’s 
warehouse, in addition to 75 sacks 
on hand at the Pampa mixing sta-

Pclson
totals 200,000 pounds 
30 cents a hundred pounds.

sold *o date 
The price is

i House, he fought ardently and suc
cessfully for woman's suffrage, 

Vice-President Gamer, a fellow 
Texan, selected Sheppard as head 

j  of the campaign investigating group.
' With other administration leaders, 

_ '  j Sheppard voted against attempts
Sacred Heart Catholic church of I rated a new set of Gothic vestments ■ political activity by WPA

whip. Tver will observe its silver that were made by the Sifters of St. employ es. .White Deer will obsetve ils silver, o{ Amari]lo Opposing him cn these votes was
iy ’■ Elizabeth Peters gave a new set ofanniversary on Sunday,

when a solemn high mass, coram tabernacle curtains and Ben Hal 
episoopo, will be celebrated. The Rt. gave an altar boy’s cassock, a 
RCV. Robert F. Lucey, bishop of Vonr'imrv Ahimè snd 'TVlocf/ir Hat.Rev. Robert F Lucey, bishop 
Amarillo, will deliver the sermon 
appropriate to the occasion.

In the afternoon, beginning at 
12:30 a select beef barbecue wil! be
served. A number of concessions a n d _______________________
a program of entertainment will be | Dramatic club a communion paten 
featured later in the day. In the 
evening a carnival dance will be 
l eld, with music by the “Rhythm 
Clowns ” an Amarillo orchestra.

Rev. J. A Zlenta is the pastor of 
«acred Heart church. He—-took 
charge of the parish on January 13 
of this year.

The first holy mass was sung in 
the church by Rev. C. J. Bier on the
feast of the «aerad H eart of Jesus Li™ .„

rd /A n if  K/Toif 4ft 1Û1 *2 1 -CI VY7Uon Friday May 30, 1813.
Anticipating the silver anniversary 

cf the church, a number of dona-

tanctuary chime, and Telasfor Hal- 
duk a new set of choir hymnals. The 
entire congregation joined together 
to obtain new mission style pewx for 
tlie church. Thomas Zienta donated 
a missal stand and the St. Teresa

SHFPMWI WILL POIICE 
mm ELECTIONS

a majority of his special committee.

WASHINGTON. July 11 ijp>—Sen
ator Sheppard (D-Tex.i, who has

ss longer lh a n  any dromedary for «00 francs.
ether living member, was busy to
day on one of the toughest jobs of

tiens have been made In order to ^
decorate the Interior of the church. 
Tlie Children of Mary and two 
friends not of the parish made liber
al donations to realise a beautiful 

coring in the sanctuary. 
L. M. Bichsel, besides donating a'

The soft-spoken, diminutive Tex
an is chairman of a special commit
tee which will police this year's sen
atorial elections. He will be on the 
lookout for any reports of use Of 
federal  relief funds-and official».

The Senate ordered the committee 
t , inv siigaio political Influences 
" v. rywhere and by almost every

th'. Sheppard said. Requests for 
been comparatively

bnptismal set and an altar boy's new 
cassock, had three altars painted in 
African ivory. Emil Urbanczyk gave 
o beautiful communion railing o f l ^ S  
the same color. Mr. and Mrs. John J'- llaTS 
Kotara. Sr„ donated an altar boy's tew. row ver. 
cassock, a censer, and an American 
flag.

Their daughters, Frances and 
Veronica^ donated a crucifix each for 
the side altars, and their son, John 
Kotara, gave an ambry for the 
sanctuary.

Much of the work surrounding the, .
^novation of tlie body of the church Leppard has h 'd  successful

m&nd for the compound IS expicted 
to show a big increase after harvest.

Th" chairman already has sent 
an investigator on a secret mission 
to lock into what he said was a 
"t ifEus’ complaint of misuse of 
puc)^. funds in a senatorial contest 

i 1 , declin'd to say what state was 
inZdvcd.

• Twice in hts 36 years in Congress,
fi#hts

on major issues. V
lie 1 at ltd long for the cause of 

I rohibitlcn and was author of the 
I i fhtemth Amen"ment to the Con- 
sLtU.ion. As a young

Senators O’Mahoney (D-Wyo.) 
Walsh (D-Mass.), and White (R- 
Me). The other member, Senator 
Harrison (D-Miss.i, vo:<yi with 
Sheppard.
* ..1 1 "

Parisian Merchants Offer Wild 
Animals at Cut-Rate Prices

PARIS (<P) — Paris department 
stores have been in the animal 
busines for five years now and their 
trade is so brisk they’ve enlarged 
their stock.

Anyone can stroll into one of the 
Paris department stores and walk 
out with a leopard for 5,300 francs, 
a baby-elephant for 25.000 francs, 
a kangaroo for 7,500 franee or a

The low price on dromedaries Is 
due to the Paris exposition. When 
the North African exhibits closed 
up they left so many stranded on 
the market the price dropped to a 
new low.

Omar Khayyam, author of the 
Rubaiyat, was a  mathematician
and astronomer as well as a poet. 
He died In 1122.

CHICAGO. July 11 (AV-Kene- 
saw Mountain Landis, commission
er of baseball, apparently held the 
answer tonight to whether “Dizzy" 
Dean of the Chicago Cubs would 
sue the St. Louis Cardinals charg
ing damages to his« pitching arm— 
and Landis withheld comment. *

Dean said today he planned to 
take legal steps and would ask 
*250.000 from his former employer, 
alleging the Cardinals forced him 
to pitch too soon after an Injury 
last year.

He said he had talked to Landis 
regarding the advisability of such 
action, would confer with him again 
and would be guided by the com
missioner’s decision. Landis would 
make no statement.

Purchased from the Cards for 
*185,000 and three players. Dean 
has won three games against no 
.defeats this year, but has not 
' pitched since May 4. His Injury 
was diagnosed as “sub deltoid bur
sitis" and a rest was ordered.

A week ago the soreness had 
almost disappeared but today an- 
nother examination disclosed it had 
returned and a further rest was 
prescribed.

Charlie Drake, 
ley. said Dean 
going to take th 
back 
paid

Sam Breadon. president and 
Branch Rickey, vice president and 
general manager of the Cardinals, 
did not comment when advised of 
Dean's threat to sue.

Russian Claims Record
MOSCOW (JP)—Soviet pilot 

enko claims a record of 550 kilo
meters (about 340 mil««) for a 
flight In a two-seater glider with
passenger.

Wm. T. Fraser
&  Co.

The INSURANCE Men
Automobile, Compensation, Fire 

and Liability Irisutanee
112 W. Kings mill Phone 1044

TUESDAY
6:00—The D aw n It brers w ith Cowboy

J im.
6 :80—1Hint* N ’ Shine.
7 :00—Kb A Z<»b.
7:15— J u s t About Time.
7 :S0 - Jum tiiin ' Around.
7:45 O verniirht N i\t« .
8:00- -Music in a Sentim ental Mood (8W  : 

Pub. Sorv. Co.)
8:15—Mon leal Fantasy.
8 :80 Ht-llywood Brevities.
8:46— Lost A Found. Bureau of the a ir. ! 

(EdmomiHon’B).
8:50—Food fo r Thought.' (Eagle B u ffe t) ,: 
8:55—M usical Brevities (Green • S tam p ; 

D ealers.)
9 :00—Shopping .With Sue.
9:80 Bulletin Board

10:00- P e tit Musical w ith L au rita  Mot* 
ley.

10:15 -Gypsy Airs.

Bros.)
1 :46—Som ething Al»out Everything.
2 :00 Political Calendar.
2 :30 Jam es Duo.
2 :4 5 —G rab Bag.
3 :00--M onitor Views the  News 
8:16—-Rhythm and R om ance (W BS).
3:30—Hollywood A m erican Legion Band 
3 :46 W om an’s P rogram  w ith 

D unbar.
4 :00 Kb 6 Zeb.
4:15 -Swing Your P a rtn e r  (WBS*.
4 :80- -Students Broadcast (T arpley’s).
4 :46....Rhythm atic !
5 :00—Melody Parade (Culberson-Sm all- 

ing).
6:16— W orks Progreaa P resenta tion .
5:80—Dorothy Dean I^ehman.
6 :46—Sketches in Melody.
6:00—The W orld D ances (WBS)
6 :15 — Baseball Score».
6:20— Cecil and  Sally.
6 :80— L et’s Waltz. (W BS).
6 :46—F inal Edition of the News W ith 

Tex DeWeese ( Adkteson - Baker
T ite  Co.).

7 :00—Jam es O. Cade Speaks from  A m 
arillo.

7:15— Eventide Echoe».

Turkish influence in her direction, 
tu t had no optic« in the matter, 
since Ataturk had maneureved 
Fiance into a spot where she had 
:o make concessions.

This Turkish influence is, of 
Buty | course, due to her dominant pasi- 

[ ticn in the Mohammedan world.
Britain’s oil Interests, which In

volve that (part cf the near East, 
are not the least of her worries In 
connection wilh Ataturk's rise in 

' power. , *
i So far as concerns France, «he 
also is tryirfg to insure the friend
ship of Turkey, more than that. 

I Paris is essaying to end a nasty and 
protracted quarrel over control of 
the Alexandretta area and neigh
boring Antioch.

The Franco-Turklnh agreement 
provides that the point conlrcl shall 
continue until the people decide In7 ;8*>—Tommy Tucker« O rchestra . , . _

7:4s—The Post'« Corner (Your Loun-: an election whether they wish to 
4 i >J7HrvCU' ner" *nd <' itT remain part of Syria or return to 

; Turkish rule.
Franc; and Turkey also signed a

i » « i i m j ten year pact of amity.

dry
Steam Laundry.

i 8 :00—Goodnight.

UJ ORLD a i o a s c A l t l N O

JOBHUNT IN RHYME ; INDIA SEEN AS
MERCHANTVILLE. N. J.—Miss B l T- S. APPLE MARKET.

Elizabeth Horner, just out of college j \w n ATTHF.K Wash (AP)—Ri-
mSelted tWS d ia 'T aÂ f p o t ^ « a l  n X t  forad in a newspapei American apples. Mrs. Crowe Buck,

"College grad, young and gay. wlfe or the y m .C.A. secretary at 
“Likes to p!ay but must make hay. Madrlis, to ] ' Washington fruit 
“Will mind the baby, sling the growers. P t^ ie  of India need 

Hash. i fruit badly, she said, and Australia
“Most anything to-earn the cash. te carrying 0n a brisk business

------------ -----------------with her In apples at 35 ertits a
Nevada has produced more than | dozesn. 

a  billion dollars in mineral wealth ; ■ ■ ——

Although Japan is 
staggering under 
horse-players 
in a ten-day 
yo by betting

FOR A PERFECT TRIP
TO l i f e  NEXT TOWN OR ACROSS AMERICA
, P a n h a n d l e  t r a i l w a y s

DESTINATION LEAVES PAMPA
Oklahoma City 9:40 a. m. and 0:18 p.
Enid .12!»* p. in.

FIVC ROUND TRIPS DAILY TO AMARILLO 
________________ AND BORGER________________

PAMPA BUS TERMINAL
PHONE t i l
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CHANCE TO SHOW APPRECIATION
..Il xm mjoy .bçating, fishing, swimming, picnick

ing and other outdoor sports that come with the 
building of a large recreational lake, you will have a 
chance Tuesday to offer your personal thanks to a 
man who was most largely responsible for the work 
that is being done down on McClellan Creek—and 
which will produce these facilities some time this 
fall.

Congressman Marvin Jones was one of the orig
inal water conservation advocates in the Panhandle. 
He was the man who passed a new law in Congress 
creating facilities for the building of a number of 
lakes and dams over the Panhandle.

He was the man who helped pull the Gray County 
project out of the dormant “file for future atten
tion,” early this year and put it back into the active 
list.

Congressman Jones will be honored as the speaker 
at the July BCD and Chamber of Commerce lun
cheon next Tuesday. Every business man who ap
preciates the work he has done should certainly 
attend the luncheon to express his thanks.

Anyone who has visited the Gray County lake 
site already can visualize the beauty spot that 
s on will be available to the thousands of persons 
in this area of the Panhandle, and anyone who 
hag been to Buffalo Lake, near Umbarger, in the 

—Panhandle, another project which was the resu lt-of- 
Congressman Jones’ assistance, also will understand 
what these projects mean to a section of the coun
try where lakes are few and far between.

Water conservation, of course, is a very small part 
of Mr. Jones’ work in Washington. As chairman 
of the all-important Committee on Agriculture in 
tiie House, he finds his greatest service.

This area of the Panhandle is duly appreciative of 
Congressman Jones' efforts in making the Gray 
county lake possible. Tomorrow. Pampans and visi
tors from the section, will show their gratitude 
and thanks for what he has done for them.

T e x ’s Topics
MEMO TO TEX’S TOPICS:

n severgl women in practically knee-

A  Ju ly Anniversay In England

GETTYSBURG AND BEARDS.
The recent reunion of Civil war veterans at 

Gettysburg on occasion of the 75th anniversary of 
the famous battle has been productive of many good 
things.

First of all is the pleasure it brought to the sur
viving veterans who - were able to attend and to 
bask for a few days in the warmth of glory most 
of them never expected to live to enjoy.

Second it stirred up historians to lead an intell
igent and helpful discussion of various phases of 
the Civil war. Many have learned more about the 
conflict in connection with the publicity attend
ant on the reunion than they ever learned in 
school.

Third, it has brought back to general attention 
the bull beard. The Civil war veterans, partly be
cause theirs was a generation which looked upon 
beards as normal, partly because they have reached 
that mellow old age where shaving every day does 
hot seem important anyway, displayed at Gettys
burg what undoubtedly Is the finest aggregation of 
beards gathered together In one place. since the 
boys came marching home in '65.

Don’t be surprised If a beard crops out unexpect
edly here and there in the next few weeks. The 
veterans look so contented in theirs that a lot of 
men are bound to get ideas.

It looks as if the Chinese war will soon be fought 
in houseboats.

Other Editors Say:
TWO VIEWPOINTS.

(From the Detroit Free Press.)
Carl Sandburg's jeremald over the sad plight of 

this year’s college graduates doesn't leave much out 
of account. A wicked world isn’t  going to give the 
young men and women o f. today any chance, and if of Henry Ford after looking about and observing
it did, most of them wouldn't be capable of taking 
advantage of their opportunities. They have been 
graduated in ignorance and darkness and under the 
blight of ta b o m liii ' and . the public doesn't what 
anything but mediocrity anyhow, *o what’s a man 
of real genius to do eaoept 'to  turn out nonsense? 
With Mr. Roosevelt's personally, conducted depression 
what it is. things certainly are bad enough in one 
way or another. But even so I t  seems to us that 
Mr. Sandburg is rather ungrateful In walling about

I've seen several women 
length skirts in last few days, especially on Cuyler 
street. Are we going to have a  repetition of the 
horrible skirt days of ’38 and '29? Why do women 
wear short skirts? Most of ’em look terrible. 
Has it anything to do with hard times or foreign 
wars? Suggest you answer these questions to allay 

fears of males (and females with unlovely legs). 
Thanks.—INQUISITIVE MALE.

*  ★  ★
Well, fellow, that's a bit out of my line, but, 111 

do my best. . . . You ask ‘Why do women wear 
short skirts?’ . . . Heaven only knows! . . . Bklrt 
lengths, like other fasliion whims, depend on such 
things as what's going on in the world, the psy
chology and manners of the moment and designers’ ! 
desire to stimulate interest in fashions by changing 
them. Hard times and foreign wars seem to have 
little to do with the question. The short skirt has 
been with us both in boom times and in slumps. 
The World war, in which women played a part, is 
credited (or discredited) with, having had great in
fluence in starting hemlines on the rise that brought 
the knee-length skirt.

★  ★  ★
In 1914 skirts were about ankle length, figures 

were sternly corseted and the skirt and blouse idea- 
was the favorite dress theme And then women 
went to war and were never the same again. They 
gained new freedom that set its stamp on their 
clothes as well as their minds. The work they did , 
in hospital and canteen was hard. Anything which 
hampered it was pruned away.

Long hair was cut, confining corsets limbered or 
eliminated altogether and skirts which swept up 
debris were shortened.

*r ★  *
During the twenties, skirts shortened until every 

’’civilized" thoroughfare became a sea of pink-stock
inged legs. Men, who had cheered the first raising 
of the curtain, began to find the pageant palling. 
They muttered in offices and in their wives’ ears. 
Columnists, cartoonists and parsons preached. They 
might as well have saved their breath.

★  ★  ★
Women went serenely on, snipping an inch or two 

off their skirts each year. Some did it because 
they had beautiful legs, others because they always 
follow fashion, others—Just because. . . . When it 
came to the point' where women could scarcely 
sit down in their skirts, something had to be done. 
Patou did it. He dropped the hemlines one hot 
August day in 1929. The reverberation could be 
heard around the world. . . , When the smoke had 
cleared away in 1930, skirts were found to be instep 
or floor-length in the evening and six to nine Inches 
from the street by day. . . . The show was over!

★  ★  *
Now., after nn interlude of comparative peace, it 

threatens to begin again. Ask almost any woman 
today if she would return to the knee-length skirt 
and she will reply with horror, ‘‘Never!’’ . . . But 
look at the hemline of the skirt she is wearing 
and see how few inches it already lacks of touching 
her knee. . . . Friend, as a mere man. that's the 
best I can do for you.

Yesteryear In Pampa
TEN YEARS AGO TODAY

Within a  short time citizens of Pampa were to 
be able to take their telephone receivers off the 
hook and hear central say “number” without 
cranking the little handle which had been stand
ard since 1912.

★  ★  *
Officials of the Panhandle and Santa Fe railway 

were making a tour of Inspection over the new 
line from Pampa to Cheyenne, Oklahoma.

★  ★  *
FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY

MisK Yedda Stein, well known Pampa high school 
graduate by reason of her successful debating and 
general scholarship, was awarded the 1933-34 Prath
er scholarship by the University of Texas.

*  *  *
For the first time in three years, or-since prora

tion was started in  the Panhandle oil field, Dan- 
ciger Oil and Refining company wells and their 
offsets were shut in to proration allowables.

the malignanacy pf a world which has been pretty 
good to him. He isn’t  precisely doing a public serv
ice in undertaking to throw discouragement into the 
hearts of young people who are going to need their 
courage and nopefulness. For ourselves we much 
prefer the common sense and practical optimism

realities is able to say: "The door of opportunity 
is not open to young men that was open when I  
was a young man. but there is a  door and it Is 
wide open, and the chances for success are still 
good.” Mr. Sandburg's attitude is an attitude of 
complaint add defeatism. Mr. Ford's attitude is an 
attitude of' courage and determlnination. And that 
is the attitude which wins; or if it doesn't always 
seem to win. Immediately, a t least it develops man
hood and character.

Behind the Scenes In W ashington
By RODNET DCTCHER

Pampa Daily New* Washington 
Correspondent

WASHINGTON. July II—'With 
everybody hoping and praying that 
the .country is about to move up
ward from the depression's bottom, 
economists and statisticians have 
gathered in enough facts and flg- 

i ures to permit them te present a 
fairly plausible and well-connected 
analysis of factors making for the 
present inertia

There is no assurance that such 
a  diagnosis will be helpful in ward
ing off economic depressions of the 
future. But you never can tell.

LAUchlin Currie, assistant direc
tor of research and statistics for 

Federal Reserve System, whose 
figures are widely used in 
and government, recently 

ummed up his conclusions in a con- 
Identtal survey

Hr stresses the factors causing 
inventory and forward buying 

cf 1988-37. the decline in 
building after April, 

the abrupt decline in net 
xpendlturen in 1937. And 

distinction by ad- 
his is a “hind-sight" 

i figures avail- 
year, and not. some—

thing he was predicting all the 
time. *

Currie groups essential depression 
factors roughly as follows;

The Money Rolled In 
National Income: from 1933 to 

193# forces tending to increase the 
national income were ascendant. 
Government kept adding to buying 
power more than it took in taxes. 
Business increased expenditures on 
inventories, plant and equipment. 
In 1*38 a residential building boom 
got under Way. National Income in
creased from less than 40 billion 
dollars in 1933 lo 84 billions in 1936. 
The Increase of nine billions in 
1936 was one of 16 per cent, highest 
>ate ever known ip a period of stable 
prices.

Prices: England's rearmament in
spired speculation in certain raw 
materials and inspired inflationary 
sentiment. In a quick transition 
period, labor won substantial wage 
and hour concessions. A seller’s mar
ket resulted from anticipation of 
rising prices and fear of Interrup
tions by strikes. Industries passed 
on higher costs in higher {»Ices and 

' excessive forward

I Prom October, i936,to March, 1$37| 
wholesale, prices . rose 7 V# per cent, 
at an annual rate of 18 per cent, in 
what Gurrie qalja “one of the worst 
Ipyriods of forward buying and in 
ventory , accumulation,we have ever 
experienaed,’; r,,/-.s/.-unf,: 

Inventories: Dun and Bradstrsnt* 
survey covering 17.000 firms indi- 
date* that manafaSWrihg and mer
chandising inventorlés 'TWcMased by 
about two billion dollar» to »936 and 
three billion* In 1937. Federal Re
serve estimates whBt Currie m ils 
an “astounding increase" of five 
billions in the 12 months ended 
September, 1937.

/  Another Shrinkage 
Government expenditures: here 

came the biggest, quickest drop of 
all among factors tending to In
crease national Income. Net ex
cess of activity-creating federal ex
penditures over and above tax col
lections was four billion dollars in 
1938. This was excess dropped from 
about 8335.000,000 a month through 
1936 to elss than $60,000000 monthly 
from March to December. 1937.

rius payment swelled the total 
1936 and collection of a billion 
social security taxes shrank the

m  figure. . ‘
4.

Around
Hollywood
—By BOBBIN COONS

Bobbin Coons, cur Hollywood 
columnist, is in New York for two 
weeks to see what movie activities 
are like in the east. .
NEW YORK—Prescription for 

feeling about as big as a freckle on 
a flea’s nose: any trip, any time, 
to the Radio City Music Hall.

In this chromiumed, mirrored 
vastness the good old Hollywood 
descriptive, "colossal" seems sub
tle understatement. Without, both
ering your head or mine with fig
ures. I’d guess that Hollywood's Chi
nese theater, the Warner Bros. Hol
lywood, and the Las Angeles Para
mount could neatly fit into a small 
portion of the building, and the aud
itorium itself seating 6,500 could 
take care of the crowds at those 
three coast houses on any given 
night.

There is nothing like the Music 
Hall anywhere else in America 
and yet it Isn’t New York's. It isn’t 
Hollywood's either. It's a sort of 
American institution—the untlmate 
in movie houses. It had its begin
ning actually, when Thomas A. Edi
son built his “black Maria' box of 
a studio over in Jersey; when Carl 
Leammle and Adolph Zukor used to 
stand in front of their little thea
ters and hawk the customers in to 
see “The Great Train Robbery;" 
when the first flickers were shown 
in the remodeled livery stables and 
grocery stores and op’ry houses in 
towns and villages from coast to 
coast!

More Than Movies
The Music Hall Is America's 

temple to the Great God Cinema. 
It Is the Rhelms cathedral of film 
houses, but like that church it 
never could have been built with
out the cinematic catacombs era 
the period of furtive and often 
scorned worshipping at lesser 
shrines.

A movie temple. It gives you more 
than movies. Much, much more, ^t 
has a stage on which a few of the 
things Busby Berkeley of Hollywood 
makes happen on his stages might 
conceivably happen. It has elabor
ate lighting effects, and a turntable 
and elevators that make the dern- 
dest tricks passible. And it uses them 
all. It gives a first-run feature., some 
shorts, and a stage presentation 
that Sid Grauman in his stage- 
show heyday would have liked. This 
includes Invariably a big ballet and 
the Rockettes—36 pretties who 
make precision dancing a rite— 
a* the finale. The presentation is 
done with such serious and loving 
tenderness, a veritable “Goldwyn 
touch.” that its burlesquing in the 
current musical hit, “I Married An 
Angel," would be deplorable if it 
weren’t  so funny.

Almost Lost
Backstage, around-stage, under- 

stage at the Music Hall is a laby
rinth «f modem theatrical conve
nience*. Th* cautious inspector of 
thesè air-cooled and wondrous 
caverns begins to feel like leaving 
tom bit* of paper along htarpourse,’ 
Hansel and Gretel fashion, to mark 
his trail back to the outer world. 
There are even times when you 
wonder haw in heck your guide is 
going to find his way out.

Mine, a quite remarkable fellow 
In my estimation, did with com
parative ease, only cnee losing the 
trail and for a couple of terri
fied moments near a acenery dock 
confessing his forebodings that the 
two of as might have to rough it 
there until the searching part#* 
came, or whatever is the Music 
Hall equivalent of St. Barnards. 
This gloomy prospect—fer one not 
an actor cannot live on scenery 
onone—was happily fulfilled. The 
last door he tried led us to escape.

hew Tow Sawyar frit

People You 
Know

By ARCHER FULLINGIM

This one hopes that when he Is 
61 he is as active as Dr. H. L. 

Wilder—as a matter of fact he 
wishes th a t he were as active 

now as Doc Wildey who is known 
among his Intimates as a cut

up with a fondness for clowning.
Well, you ought to see Doc out 

at the swimming pool. He goes 
in swimming every afternoon 

between three and four o’clock 
with his two grandsons—the 

two Stallings boys. Doc Wilder 
takes them to the two-foot 

water and gets them playing at 
whatever they play, and then 

he goes to the deep water to have 
some fun. First he dives off the 

springboard, then floats and 
swims around in the nine-foot 

water for half an hour or so. He 
has been known to stay in the 

nine-foot water for an hour and 
a half without getting out. He 

never seems to be out of breath, 
and he’ll play with whoever 

wants to play. Arvo Goddard and 
Mage Keyser, the best divers at 

the pool say that Doc is the best 
in town when it comes to water 

polo. They say it’s practically 
Impossible to duck him or catch 

him or get away from him. Doc 
is not the only duck in his 

family. His beautiful daughter, 
Ethel, spends a great deal of 

time in the water.

when he crawled out of the cave? It 
was like that with us.

But then my friend had the te
merity to suggest extending our 
tour to include Radio City in its 
colossal entirety. I limped, could 
not run, to the nearest exit. Just the 
way a twb-miler would have done 
if at the end of his grind he were 
urged to enter the marathon, start
ing Immediately.

MEAT PRICES SEICHTET 
LOWER THAN LAST YEAR
CHICAGO. July 11 (/Pi—Meat pro

duction increased slightly and prices 
were substantially lower during the 
first half cf 1938, compared with 
the same period last year, the Insti
tute of American Meat Packers said.

A reversal siso occurred in the 
recent trend of exports and Imports 
of pork during the first half of the 
current year, exports again exceeding 
imports.

Wholesale prices of mœt grades 
and classes of meat are substan
tially lower thon s year ago. the 
Institute said. Fresh pork loins are 
from 23 to 27 per cent lower, bacon 
U tp 17 per cent down and smoked 
hams as much as 12 per cent down.

Practically all grades of beef are 
wholesaling well below levels of a 
year ago. greatest declines occur
ring In the better grades and rang
ing from 7 to 25 per cent. Dreased 
!amb prices are 7 to 15 percent down 
and wholesale prices of veal 13 to 
15 per cent lower. Retail prices have 
shown comparable declines.

Livestock prices are somewhat 
lower than a year ago. the institute 

but substantially higher than
January * low 

Mleat * prod’ 
months will 
than during tl 
1937, according] 
partaient of 
institute sale.

this year. 
4 l$ng  the six 

hat greater 
month* of 

«J States De
reports, the

Long Hike Between Jo’ < 
FAIRBANKS. Alaska UP) — A1 

White thinks nothing oi a 200-mile 
hike—no hitch-hiking available— 
to get a job. Ip the win r  he hiked 
to Fort Yukon to chop wood, and 

■ ■ ¡ ■ t l  
for

H o w ’s Your 
Health?

By IAGO GALDSTON, M. D.
WORK AND LIFE LENGTH

“It isn’t work, it’s worry that 
kills.” is a commonplace saying. 
Like most such ditches, this one. 
though vague in meaning, ex
presses a good idea,

The difficulty in arriving at the 
substance of this saw lies in the 
precise definition of what is meant 
by work, and what by worry.

Work, as men perform it, Is part 
of some occupation or profession. 
And in practical Fife the occupa
tions are associated with certain 
grades of social and economic ex
istence. ,

Hence, when we try to deter
mine the effects of a given type of 
work upon health or the length of 
life, it is exeremely difficult to sep
arate them from the effects of the 
other phases of living.

Farmers, fop example, are usual
ly required to do hard physical la
bor. And their average length of life 
is greater than that of the general 
urban population.

Bartenders seldpm are called on 
to do physically exacting work and 
yet as a group they are substan
tially shorter lived than farmers.

Certain occupations expose their 
workers to noxious agents which 
lend to shorten life. These, how
ever. are what may be termed the 
accidental factors of work, rather 
than Inescapable features

To the extent then that work is 
taken to mean activity, business, 
purposeful occupation, it is cor
rectly said that work does not kill.

When work Is excessively exact
ing, when it Involves exposure to 
poisonous fumes and liquids, to 
harmful dusts, when It must be 
performed under unsanitary and 
unhygienic circumstances. then 
such work must be considered 
“killing work."

In the general industrial picture, 
however, the hazardous occupations 
are not prominent.

This is revealed in an interesting 
way. The mortality rates of the 
wives of men belonging to certain 
Industrial groups and social classes 
are compared with the ‘rates of 
their husbands.

The comparison shows that the 
contribution to mortality made by 
the actual work done by men is 
very small compared with the con
tributions made by the accom
panying economic and environ
mental factors.

Perhaps it Is these economic and 
environmental factors that are 
meant In the saying that it’s wor
ry, not work, that kills.

GOVERNMENT RUSHES 
TROOPS TO MOONTAINS
HENDAYE. France—(AT THE 

SPANISH FRONTIER) July 11 (4») 
—The Spanish government rushed 
all available reinforcements Into the 
Espadan mountains today to form 
a human wall along the natural bar
rier to the Insurgent advance against 
Sagunto and Valencia.

Insurgent dispatches said the 
range had been "Invested." but mil
itary observers expressed doubt that, 
the Insurgent* had enough man- 
powed to surround the mountains 
completely.

The range is About 15 miles long 
and 12 miles wide. The Insurgents 
yesterday were reported still in the 
northern foothills, where a desper
ate battle was In progress.

The United States, which has 
only 8 per cent of the world popu
lation has 70 per cent of the auto
mobile«. 58 per cant of the tola 
phones and 35 per cent of the rail

MANY THINGS OF INTEREST IN

N ew s For Farmers
)'vir

“LIVE AT HOME” CAMPAIGN
Whether fanners should give their 

first attention to producing an ade
quate food supply for use on their 
own farms and reduce to a secondary 
consideration specializing in large 
scale production of selected orops. 
Is a chief topic of thought among 
them this summer.

Hie topic has been stirred up by* 
the Federal Department of Agri
culture which in an effort to help 
farmers make a living out of agri
culture is conducting a  publicity 
campaign for promotion of diver
sified farming in the country.

Meanwhile the aepartment’s ex
tension service officials reported 
satisfactory progress in “Llve-at- 
Home” campaigns in various states.

Officials of the agricultural de
partment have expressed the view 
that if farmers throughout the na
tion will produce the milk, livestock, 
vegetables, feed for livestock, and 
other various farm products that 
can be consumed at home, and sec
ondarily specialize in large scale 
production of wheat, com, cotton 
tobacco, or the like, a considerable 
part of the nation’s relief problem 
will be solved and surpluses in some 
crops will be reduced with a conse
quent rise In pric 's of farm products.

Reports Indicate that a great num
ber of farmers throughout the coun
try are cooperating In the suggested 
program, and an even greater num
ber will do so next year, though 
other reports indicate that many 
farmers, too, prefer to continue to 
favor specialization with a result
ant greater efficiency of production, 
and gamble on the prices they will 
get.

LARGE RYE CROP
A United States jrye crop of about 

55 million bushels is indicated, ac
cording to the latest announcement 
by the Bureau of Agricultural Econ
omics.

This is about 12 per cent larger 
than last year’s harvest, and may be 
the largest rye crop since 1924 with 
the exception of the big crop, in 
1935.

FARMERS OUST UNIONISTS 
Five hundred farmers from the 

territory surrounding Richland Cen
ter, Wlsch . assembled at a cream
ery in that town last week and oust
ed sever) union employees, forcing 
other employes to sign papers say
ing that they would keep out of 
labor organizations.

URGE CATTLE QUARANTINE
Quarantine of the complete herds 

of cattle on all ranges on which one 
or more animals have reacted to 
Bang’s disease tests in being urged 
by farm leaders in various livestock 
regions as a part of a general na
tional campaign against the disease.

FUTURE FARM PAYMENTS
Legislation providing fbr payments 

to fanners of bonuses to offset lasses 
occasioned by reduced: exports of 
farm products is exported to be 
urged by farm organisation« or 
Congress at Ole next session, ac
cording to reports from various lead
ers. :•! I

Some farm authorities are accus
ing the government of attempting to 
influence the rural public against 
the establishment of payments to
offset lost exports. ) • ‘

NEW WHEAT ALLOTMENT
President Roosevelt has Just sign

ed the bill setting 55 million acres 
of wheat as an allotment figure 
over which the agricultural depart
ment may not go In fixing the 1939 
acreage allotments for the nation

Prior to signature of the bill the 
limitation was from 42 to 50 mil
lion acres.

Cranium
Crackers

Cai) you distinguish truth frem 
falsehood? Seme of the following 
statements are true, and some false. 
Which are which?

1. King Gustav v  of Sweden was 
a recent visitor in Philadelphia.

2. Welkin Is a word meaning bèll.
3. Anglic Is the name glveti a “uni

versal language."
4. A Helvetian is a citizen of

Switzerland.
5. James Gordon Bennett was a 

famous Qritish journalist.
(Answers an Classified Page)

So They Say
The theater Is a  place to come 

in out of the rain.—ORSON 
WELLES, producer-actor.

Guidance has become a meaning
less term—a commercialized racket. 
—PROF. ANNA Y. READ of New 
York University.

Peace, like health. Is purchasable. 
As consumers we may wisely spend 
to inform ourselves regarding pres
ent world relations and the pdksi- 
bilitles of creating new world gov
ernment agencies.—PROF. BENJA
MIN R  ANDREWS of Columbia 
University.

Show me. the teacher who says 
she is a specialist In problem chil
dren and I'll show you a  teacher 
who could not make her marks in 
any major sugject.—MAYOR LA 
OUARDIA of New York.

W ords o f Confidence* •• 
*26 Years O ld ’

By BRUCE CATTON
Dally It becomes clearer that 

what we carelessly call peace In 
Europe and most of the world Is no 
peace it all. It Is merely an armed 
breathing spell between wars, an 
agitated armistice whose conditions 
are only a little' better than war 
itself.

France, which In the 1840s abol
ished the death penalty for spying 
in “peace" times, has re-established 
it.

France, which had a peace-time 
army of about 600.000 before the 
World War. has announced that by 
1940 she will have at least a million 
men under arms at any given 
moment.

Now there is probably no great 
Importance In the fact that France 
has gotten In step with most other 
European powers in making death 
the penalty for peace-time spying. 
It is a small thing, in a world 
where human life has become 
cheaper throughout the present 
century.

But as one new development 
piles on another, making what we 
call "peace" nothing but a less 
active kind of war. our senses are 
gradually dullad as to what Is being 
lost.

To get a perspective on the world 
today, go back to 1912, In those 
funny old days before radio broad-

casting, swing bands, and the 
wholesale bombing of women and 
children.

The Hague conferences were still 
in people’s minds, and a ¿ e a t  hope 
lay before the world. A contempor
ary writer described the work done 
at the Hague in these terms:

“Looking back upon this brief 
summary of the work of the two 
Hague conferences, we must admit 
that the past at least is secure. The 
alleviation and prevention of war
fare’s former horrors, its restric
tion within narrow limits, the pro
tection of noncombatants a n d  
neutrals from Its ravages, the as
sertion of principles and the estab
lishment of practices for Its pre
vention and for the enforcement of 
justice, such were the great achieve
ments of these two epoch-making 
events in the world's history. There 
they stand in all their undying 
luster . .

And then came the World War, 
and then the Russian Civil Wars, 
and the Riff, and Spain, and Ethi
opia. and China.

It is 26 years since the optimistic 
words above were Written. And we 
have little reason to be ptoud of 
what has happened to that bright 
dream of a  decent, sane world or
der, dreamed so long ago In inno
cent 1912.

Side G lances By Georg« Clark

Mf:

“This dime bank Is
buttons U :.



SECOND LIST 
I L K  OL PLAT

'  Th? second last week of play In 
the Pampa softball league will begin 
Oil* evening Final game will be on 
the night of July 22.

The ichedule fcr tonight calls for 
the Pampa News and Gulf-Cooper 
to clash at 6 o'clock Night games 
at Recreation park free gate, call 
for Danciger to battle Skelly at 8:15 
o'clock and Gray County Cr amerv 

' to meet the Diamond Shop at 9:30 
o'clock.

Oulf-Coopei Is leading the City 
league with the creamerymen and 
jewelers tied for second place from 
which perch one will be toppled to
night.

The schedule for tomorrow night 
follows:

6 p. m.—Jaycees vs. Mack i i  Paul.
8:16 —Stanolind vs. King.
9:30—Supply Boys vs. Christians.

No-Hit No-Run 
Game Hurled By 
Nags’ Stephen

Johnny Vander Meer isn't the on
ly pitcher who can hurl a no-hit. no 
run game. Yesterday afternon at 
Magnolia diamond east of the city 
limits Obe Stephens hurled Mag- 
ncdia Oilers to a 7 to 0 victory over 
the Black Giants, not allowing a 
single lilt.

*1716 slender schoolboy showed a 
world of speed, a nice curve ball 
and a change of pace that had the 
Negroes buffaloed all the way. It was 
a brother battery that won the 
game. H. Stephen being behind the 
plate,

The QJants challenged the Mag
nolias to a return game next Sun
day, announcing that they would 
have a much stronger lineup.

Rand and Earnest divided the 
hurling duties for the Giants with 
Clifford behind the plate.

In a second game, the Magnolia 
Oilers defeated Miami 14 to 3 with 
Miller on the Mound and Bowers re
ceiving. Miller and Northcott each 
hit home runs for the Mags. Wll- 
born hit for the circuit in the first 
game.

Ritchie, Arrington Pursley totred 
on the mound for Miami with Loop- 
er behind the plate.

On Thursday evening at 5 o'clock 
the Oilers will go to Skellytown for 
a game.
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D ow n fo r N o  C o u n t DENVER MEET

Pirates, Indians Show 
Pennant-Winning Stuff

Pampa golfers yesterday afternoon 
thought they had gotten on the 
wrong course and were playing a 
bunch of the nation's top shot mak
ers when the tangled with the aces 
of Clarendon and Memphis. Offi
cial figures were not available to
day but Del Love, Pampa Country 
club professional, thought his boys 
won four ma’ches. out of about 30.

With no method of keeping re
cords at the Clarendon club, the 
players were paired and teed off. 
Wh‘.n they .returned after their game 
they just reported wins and losses 
and as a result complete results 
could net be learned.

John Austin, city champion. Reg 
Oreenhaw. runner-up, and Grover 
Austin, Jr., three of Pampa's top 
players, were unable to make the 
trip.

On next Sunday afternoon Clar
endon and Memphis will combine 
again and come to Pampa for a 
match over the Country club course. 
Players who went to Clarendon and 
a few others are asked to register 
for play which will begin at 
1 o’clock.

T h e W S fa n d in g t
N A TIO N A L LEAGUE

R e s u l t «  Y e s t e r d a y
Bouton 2. New York 6.
C incinnati 8, Chicago 1.

WèÊÊW ÎÊm ÊS 
I

V, 
* * 4 : JgggSBB
>

Brooklyn 6-3, Philadelphia 8-6. Î
S tand ings Today

Club— W. L. P et 1
New York ...................47 26 .644 1
P ittsbu rgh 42 26 .627 1

31 .561
Chicago ___ ______SH 83 .586
Boston 32 34 .486
St. Louis - 29 39 .426
Brooklyn 80 42 .417
Philadelphia . . 21 47 .80»

Today*« Schedule
P ittsburgh  at Chicago.
C incinnati a t S t. Louis.
New York a t Brooklyn.

AM ERICAN LEAGUE 
R esults Yesterday

New York 4. Boston 6. 
Philadelphia 2-7, W ashington  6-7. 
Chicago 6, D etro it 4.
St. Louis 7, Cleveland 8,.

T E H  9-9
Klngsmill's battling baseball team 

took a 10-inning game from the 
Amarillo Textans yesterday after
non at Fair park diamond. Amar
illo. The final score was 9 to 8.

Leading 7 to 0 into the last half 
of the seventh, the Kings mill team 
blew up and allowed the Amarillo
ans to send eight tuns across the 
plate.‘The splurge was made on two 
hits, five walks, two erorrs and a 
h it batter.

The rally pepped up the Amarillo 
nine until the ninth when two er
rors and a long fly gave Klngsmlll 
the tying run. A single and two er
rors in the tenth allowed Klngsmill 
to push across the winning run.

Amarillo collected only four hits 
oft four Klngsmlll pitchers while 
two Amarillo chunkers were nicked 
for seven blngles Including a double 
by little Lefty Harvey for the only 
extra blow for the visitors.

Harvey and Osborne proved ver
satile players for Klngsmlll. each 
taking a turn on the mound and a 
turn behind the plate. Bones star
ted but was rslieved by Osborne 
who gave way to Franks before Har
vey was called from behind the 
plate to stop the Amarillo rally.

The Klngsmlll outfield played a 
particularly sparkling game, taking 
what seemed to be sure hits away 
from the Texlans.

Score by Innings:
Klngsmlll 014 000 101 i—9 7 3 
Amarillo 000 000 800 0—8 4 5

Batteries: Klngsmlll. Bones. Os
borne. Franks. Harvey and Osborne. 
Harvey; Amarillo. Bowlden. Franks 
and Roberts.

Blaine Rideout 
Wins Mile Race

iy ■ frtf" — ——

NEW YORK. July 11 (AV-Blaine 
Rideout, one of the famous running 
twins from North Texas State Teach 
era College, won the invitation mile 
i ace at a meet conducted by the 
92nd street Y. M C. A. at Ma 
comb's Dam park yesterday.

Rideout finished in 4:16.5 to shat-

S tand ings  Today
W L. Pet.

Cleveland 44 25 .688
New York 42 27 .609
Boston 41 29 .586
W ashington 39 87 .613
D etro it 87 88 .493
Chicago ..................  2» 36 .44«
Philadelphia -17 42 .3*1
S t. Iiouis 22 47 .819

Schedule Today
Philadelphia a t W ashington

TEXA S LEAGUE
R esults Y esterday

Houston 9-6, S hreveport 10-14.
San Antonio 3-2, Beaumont 2-1.
D allas 4. O klahom a City 2.
F o rt W orth . Tulsa 2.

S tand ings Today
Club— W. L. P et

Tulsa 58 36 .596
Beaumont 50 41 .54»
Houston 44 45 494
O klahom a City 4H 43 .527
San Antonio 48 44 .522
D allas __________ 48 61 .467
F o r t W orth 
Shrevoiiort 39 52 .429

Today,*« Schedule
D allas a t O klahom a City.
F o rt W orth s t Houston.
Beaum ont a t Houston.
San A ntonio a t  Shreveport. 
(All n igh t Karnes.)_

Sports Roundup

The champion falls, but not in defeat. This undignified pose of Don 
Budge was caught at Wimbledon as the world’s number one tennis 
player fell while scoring his straight set victory, over Bunny Austin 

of England for the All-England singles title.

Sets R ecord  in H a m b le to n ia n  P re lu d e

...... ...... .......

Long Key, Ben F. White up, crosses the finish line a winner in the 
third and deciding mile of the Championship Stallion Stake at 
North Randall. Cleveland. Long Key scored in the fastest three- 
heat race trotted in the fixture since its inauguration in 1910. In 
the second heat. E. J. Merkle’s 3-year-old equaled the record mile 
of 2:01 ti  for the trot, set by Greyhound in 1935 The brown son 
of Peter Volo-Isola's Worthy clinched the long end of the $6185 
purse by taking the third mile in 2:02. Champlain won the second 
in 2:01%. The Championship Stallion Stake is a prelude to the 
rich Hambletonian, which is to be run at Goshen. N. Y.. Aug-. 10.

EORGER. July 11—“It will be a 
»wonderful opportunity for every | 
man. woman and child In the Pan- 

| handle to see a good ball game and 
perhaps take home a valuable gift." 
These were the words of Business 
Manager Bob Takewell of the Hub- j 
er baseball team as he announced 
Wednesday night as “On to the Den
ver Tournament" night In Bonger.

Hie Huber club, through the *co- 
i operation of leading Borger mer- 
| chants will give away many valu
able gifts, such as radios and a 
wrist watch to the fans who are 

; present Wednesday night as a token 
| of appreciation for the support giv- 
! en the team this season To be 
! eligible for a gift, one must purchase 
j only the general admission ticket 
j at 40c. •«

Following this m i d-s u mme r l  
| Christmas party which will start at 
I 8 o’clock, the Carbons will play a 
regulation nine-inning game against 

i a team of all-stars selected from the 
; classy North Plains baseball cir- 
i cult that Is known as the pust Bowl 
| league.

The Huber team has made sever
al trips to the Denver tourney and 
has always been one of the toughest 
as well as one of the most popular 
teams In It. Last year the Hubers 
had their mo6t successful trip to 
date and brought back to the Pan- 
handle a tie for third place. This 
year It is quite possible that the 
team will do even better.

Their hitting has been longer 
and stronger and thejj fielding 
more perfect, the only weakness' 

i has been in the pitching department. 
This too Is . remedied now. Euel 
Moore, last year with New Orleans 
of the Southern Association and 
before that with the Philadelphia 
Phillies of the National league has 
just been added-to the mound staff 
and will probably start Wednesday 
night’s game. In addition to Moore, 
the club has also added two other 
first class pitchers whose names as 
yet are un-announced and appears 
to be in top shape.

A large ‘crowd Is expected at 
Huber Stadium for the celebration, 
as the supporters of the team all 
over the Panhandle come oiit to 
express their appreciation of having 
a team represent them at-Denver.

KING GEORGE ILL WITH 
GASTRIC INFLUENZA

WINDSOR, Eng., July ' l l  (ify~ 
Cheered by the fact that King 
George spent a quiet night, Queen 
Elizabeth motored to Buckingham 
palace today from the royal lodge 
zt Windsor where the Monarch Is 
111 with gastric influenza.

Lord Dawson of Penn and Sir 
John Weir, physicians attending the 
king, examined him during the 
morning.

The queen packed her two daugh
ter princesses off to London yester
day and spent the day nursing her 
husband and administering the diet 

j  cf milk his doctors ordered.
At Buckingham palace It was 

f tated officially that the king's con
dition had Improved but that It 
would be necessary for him to rest a 
few days.

By HUGH S. FULLERTON, Jr.,
Associated Press Sports Writer.
One of the time-tested ways of 

deciding whether a baseball team 
really has the stuff to make It a 
pennant-winner Is to see whether 
it can come through In those tough 
games where one run is the dif
ference between victory and defeat. 
That ability Is what makes the 
Cleveland Indians and Pittsburgh 
Pirates look very good right now.

When the Indians staggered thru 
to an 8-7 win over the St. Louis 
Browns yesterday, it was their 
third-straight one-run victory and 
their sixteenth. In 24 games de
cided by that margin this season. 
Incidentally, It gave them a two- 
game margin over the New York 
Yankees, who dropped a 6-4 de
cision to Boston and Lefty Grove.

Pittsburg, sweeping a double- 
header with the St. Louis Cardinals 
to run Its winning streak to 11 
straight, has done even better in 
that line. The Pirates had little 
trouble winning the opener, 5-2. 
behind Cy Blanton, then came 
through 4-3 In the afterpiece. That 
was their twenty-first one-run tri
umph against six defeats. The Pi
rates wound up two games behind 
the New York Giants, who belted 
out a 5-2 victory over the Boston 
Bees.

Grove, scattering 11 Yankee hits 
and fanning five, chalked up Ills 
thirteenth mound victory as Ben 
Chapman drove in three runs for 
him. The win left the Gold Sox 
only a game and a liaf behind the 
Yanks.

Two homers by Hank Lelber, ac
counting for four runs, paced the 
Giants to their victory, but they 
saw a new threat coming at them 
from Cincinnati. The Reds, who 
took over third place Saturday, 
made it three straight over Chi
cago as Johnny Vander Meer 
squared accounts with Bill Lee. 
The score was 3-1 as Johnny, who 
lost in their last meeting, gave only 
four hits and an unearned run.

Washington advanced to fourth 
place In the American league and 
Detroit dropped from a tie Into 
fifth as the Senators won two 
games from the Athletics while the 
Tigers lost. 5-4, to the Chicago 
White Sox. Jim Wasdell's homer 
with the corners crammed gave 
Washington the opener, 5-2. and

Zeke Bonura’s pinch hit ended a 
five-run ninth inning rally that 
beat the A’s 8-7 In the second 
game Hank Greenberg's twenty- 
sixth homer and Rudy York's twen
ty-second marked the Detroit-Chi- 
cago clash.

The Brooklyn Dodgers and Phila
delphia Nationals divided a double- 
header In their 'cellar’’ series. 
Brooklyn winning the opener 6-3 
and the Phils the nightcap, 5-3.

S H P l S  
L j f i i  

PGA TOURNEY

GENE IM O  LIKELY TO SHY 
ON DAWS OOP TENNIS TEAR
By GALYE TALBOT $

NEW YORK July 11 (/P)—There ‘ 
Is noted a renewal of the campaign 
to get Qene Mako off our Davis 
cup team, the fear being expressed 
that unless J. Donald Budge has a 
better doubles partner forced upon 
him he will be In dire danger of los
ing the miniature bathtub this fall 
at Germantown.

For those who are easily alarmed 
about such matters, and to calm 
Mako's admirers, we hasten to set 
down that Gene will play alongside

TULSA EDGES
(By The Associated P ress)

The league-leading Tulsa OilersUvJWll Hull» U c i i c  w in  p ia y  a iu u g a iu c  __, , -
the big red-head in the challenge h®ld a*?®ven percentage today 
round against Australia, and that ^ te'" ed81ng out the Fort Worth 
Uncle Sam will retain the gilded re- Panthers. 2-1 . in a  Texas league 
servolr by about 4 matches to 1. ;8®me last illght while the second- 
Shucks, make it 5 to 0. i Place, Beaumont Exporter were

The reasons that Mako will stay propping a couple to the San An- 
right In there, despite the viewing- !401110 Misisons, 3-2 and 2-1. 
wlth-alarm. are two-fold: (1) Budg’ . Jack Kramer's seven-hit pitching 
the world, champeen. won’t have was credited with the first

He S tEino Penttl of the MUlrone

N O T I C E !
J. E. Robert» is 

no longer
employed by the V

SCHNEIDER 
HOTEL GARAGE

John Mobley

Bv SID FEDER
(Pinch-Hitting for Eddie Briet*)
NEW YORK. July 11 ((PI—Tip: 

watch for something to pop on the 
Dizzy Dean situation before the 
day's over. . . Cubs’ bosses are about 
fed up with the business and are 
talking It over at a meeting this 
p m . . . .  Voluntary retirement may 
be the outcome . . The Gene Sar- 
azens have adopted a 19-month old 
baby, named Mary Ann. . . Van 
Lingle Mungo (remember him?) is 
tairing mud-park treatments for his 
ailing wing. . . And Is definitely out 
Indefinitely. . . They'll have to send 
a freighter over to bring Don Budge's 
tennis cups back from Europe.
The Czech championship makes the 
sixth mug he’s collected on tour.
. . . Not counting the tinware he 
brought back from Australia. . 
Umpire Zlggy Sears' boy Ken Is 
quitting Alabama to sign with the 
Yanks. . . Gets five O's for It. and 
probably will be farmed to Butler 
• Penn State league). . . .

Virgil (Fire Trucks, strikeout king 
of the Carolines who quit pro ball 
to serve 'em up for an Independent 
loop at Concord. N. C., didn't stay 
In the new spot long. . . T. H. Wing
ate writes from the Kannapolis 
<N. C.) Independent that Poppa 
Trucks came up to Concord and 
trucked him right back home again 
. . . For which the Detroit Tigers, 
who own the kid, ought to vote 
papa a bonus. . . Frank Walsh, the 
New Hampshire pro, and Gene Sar- 
azen are the only two pros still 
sticking to knickers Instead of long 
pants. . . Walsh claims his legs 
are to pretty to cover up. . . Sup
pose you've all noticed four of the 
top five hitters In the National 
league this morning draw Uielr pay 
checks from the Red*. . . Lombardi. 
Berger. McCormick and Goodman. I .

Qray County 
Records

by r»mpm

D eed: Louell Cook to  Sirs. P earl M itch
ell- lots 4  and 5. block 8. Cook-Adams»
A ddition.

D eed: G. W. Lavender el. *1 to  Bertha
Roberts lo t 4. block 8, L avender A d 
dition.

D eed : Panhand le M ortgage Company to 
John  E. H ill—lot 9 and 10. block 28. o rig
inal town of Pam pa.

D eed: Stuckey Construction Company to 
R. H. W illiam« 8  »V, lot I. block 3. Hill- 
c res t T errace Sub-Division.

D eed: O. C. W illiam s e t ux to Mrs. j
Bertha Roberts lot 3, block 3, Lavender 
Addition.

D eed: S iler F au lkner et al to  T. R. | 
H albig- -lots 13 and 14. block 8. Broad- j 
mood A ddition.

A bstract jud g m en t: Foxw orth-G albraith  
Lum ber Company to  Karl H. E ster — 1

am ount of $46.75 and cost of $3.20 and 
10% in terest.

A bstract judgm ent 1 FoXworth - G al- ( 
braith  Lum ber Company to  B. C. B arn e tt j

am ount of $l ,374.62 plus cdst $fi8.4oj 
and 8.% in terest.

A bstract jud g m en t: Gulf Oil Corp. to  j 
Richard Borders-—-am ount of $25.61 p lus 
coat $3.40 and 6'F in terest.

Quit claim  deed: H. W. Gooch to Sam  j 
O rr e t ux lot 8, block 4. C hanning Ad
dition.

E xtension : M ary J .H ib b e ts  to  John  E. j 
H ill—lots 0 and 10, block 23. original, 
town of Pam pa.

E xtension : A nna 1. Hihbeta to  John E. 
H ill—lots 9 and 10, block 23. o rig inal town 
of Pampa.

Release o f vendors lien : John L. Mike- 
seil to F,. A. Baldwin - lot 1, block 2, 
F inley Banks Addition.

T ransfer of le a se : Stucky Construction 
Company 'to R. H. W illiams S ’ lot  1, 
block 3. H illerest T e rrace Sub-Division.

Jalopy, at 32, Hits 
On All 2 _

APPLETON. Wis ((Pi—Anton Fred
ericks, a barber, has a 32-year- 
old 8ears automobile that still hits 
on all cylinders—both of them.

BREAKS ANOTHER RECORD
FORT WORTH. July 11 ((P)_Jane 

Dillard, 16-year-old lassie who bid
ding for the laurels of swimming 
champions, had chalked up another 
unofficial high mark today. Her 
'ime for the 100-yard breast stroke 
here yesterday at the A. A. U. swim
ming and diving tournament was a 
minute 15.1 seconds, which better
ed the recognized mark by 2.9 se
conds.

TEXAS POLOISTS WIN
KANSAS CITY. July 11 (/P)—'The 

Abilene Country club polo team 
tucked away a 9-3 victory over the 
Kansas City Country club team yes
terday.
terday. Cecil Childers, four-goal 
ccach. led the way when the Tex
ans turned lose In the second chuk- 
ker fcr three goals.

Obesity is most common after the 
age of 40.

L o o k  O u t, Y a n k e e s ! T h e  W a r 's  O n  A g a in — B ut in Fu n !

Minor league stuff: they say Fred
die Hutchinson. . the 18-year old 
Dinging sensation of the Coast 
league, will land with the Yanks. 
. . . Keep your eye on a kid tagged 
“Sands,’ catching In a  North Caro
lina Industrial loopi .V Big leaguer» 
who've looked him o$wr say he's 
really got ft. . .' Hank Greenberg 
has hit a homer tyj tyary patjc In jhe 
league so far. ™

; 60 yards with Ronald 
ie Nfcw YoHt A. C.

“Give it to ’em, boys,“ barks sword-waving Gqn Sampson $m>ons, left, 91-year-old Confederate vet
eran of Los Angeles, and up come the bayoneted rifles In tha withered hands of hit buddies of 75 
years ago—91-year-old J. S. Wright, center, of Conway. Ark., and 90-year-old James T. Flowers of 
Anton. Tex. They are pointing their “shootln' arms” right at Union veterans across the road dar
ing the Gettysburg Battle reunion tn Pennsylvania It was all In fun. of course, becauaa nothing more 

deadly than.m erry quips has been exchanged at tha rewnlon 5

any other doubles partner, and. < 2) 
the absence of anything resembling 
dangerous opposition.

With Budge and Bobby Riggs 
playing the singles matches in the 
challenge round and probably win
ning all of them, it would do no ap
preciable harm if Budge and Or au
dio Marx got the doubles assign
ment. with the latter swinging a 
banjo. In fact, it might add some 
comic relief.

Dismissing what little real tennis 
talent there Is left In Europe since 
Gottfried von Cramm went to pris
on. it seems virtually certain that

victory. An unearned run at the 
expense of Schoolboy Rowe won 
the nightcap.

Dallas came out of the doldrums 
of a four-game losing streak to 
whip Oklahoma City, 4-2. Dallas, 
taking the lead In the second in
ning. remained ahead. The Iosa 
left the Indians with six consecu
tive defeats.

Even the Shreveport Sports 
perked up to sweep the series with 
the Houston Buffaloes In a double
victory. 10-9 and 14-6. The Sports 
scored 24 times on 23 hks. A two- 
run rally In the eighth Inning

the show-dewn at Germantown will clinched the first game after a nip- 
find the two Australians, Adrian and-tuck affair. In the third in- 
Qulst and Jack Bromwich, trying to nlng of the afterpiece the Shreve- 
lift the cup. . | ports led their visiting foes to the

The two o'her Aussie stars. Vivian 'slaughter with 10 runs. Salty Par- 
McGrath and Jack ̂ Crawford, are ‘ ker shortstop, and Conners, first 

. “* ** baseman, hit homers with the bases
loaded.

By BILL BONI
SHAWNEE ON DELAWARE, Pa

July 11 ((P>—Samuel Jackson Snead, 
the sweet singer from White Sul
phur who was such a bust In the 
National open. Is ready for another 
bust—but this time he means to 
bast the professional golfers as
sociation championship wide open.

Samuel Jackson still Is smarting 
from his disappointing showing at 
Denver, where he finished In the 
300's find well out of the money. 
Since then he has gathered suffi
cient. and startling, evidence to 
show that his swing is back tn the 
groove, that his putts are dropping, 
and that he's smacking those tee 
shots with all the persuasive power 
of a French .75.

Last Thursday he teamed with 
Billy Campbell, of Huntington. W. 
Va.. to win the West Virginia pro
amateur with a best ball score of 
64, and fired a 66 on his own ac
count. The following day. he won 
the West Virginia P. G. A. title 
with 18 hole scores of 66 and 67 for 
133.

Samuel Jackson came to the 
Shawnee C. C.. a course he hadn't 
seen In two years, and carved out 
n three under par 69 yesterday In 
the first .P. G. A. qualifying round. 
This left him two strokes off Harry 
Cooper's near record pace. as the 
second and final 18-hole elimina
tion got under wav

Two strokes behind Cooper al 
the start of today's round, from 
which 8hute and the 63 low scorers 
will go into match play tomorrow. 
Sam started In a three-some with 
two other pace-setters. They were 
Frank Moore. Mamaroneck. N. Y.. 
who shot a 68, and Ter) .Johnson. 
Norristown, Pa., “dark htSrse" who 
need * 69 that g*ve him a tie for 
third with Snead and Hftart PlcaTd

Four Other* ex-Champion Paul 
Rimyaru tr. 6. Open champ Ralph 
Otildahl. Dick Mat* and Marvin 
Stahl of Lansing. Mich:. Ware work
ing Mi.7firs. wkite nine more, includ
ing homfl club pro Jimmy Thomson, 
ware bracketed at 71. Six others, 
among them three-time winner Oene 
Sareaen, Byron Nelson and Ray 
fctangrom. had par 72's to show for 
their first round.
%

ST. CLAIR NAMED
DALLAS. July 11 (AT—J. W. St 

Clair, director of physical education 
at Southern Methodist university, 
will become executive secretary of 
the Southwest conference If the 
university will permit his aasumlng 
the extra duty, he said yesterday 
Conference officials offered him the 
]XMt Saturday. His principal duty 
would be to select and assign of
ficials for conference football and 
basketball games.

Tha boundaries between Mancho- 
ukuo and Russia and Korea and 
Russia averaged almost one “bor
der Incident" a day in 1537.

reported to have tired of the annual 
struggle, and. anyway. Quist and 
Bromwich have been trimming them 
regularly of late.

Texarkana and 
Marshall Split 
Doubleheaders

(By The A ssociated Press!
Tfxarkanp, on the heels of Mar- 

shall for first place In the East 
Texas league standing, gained rela
tively little by yesterday’s games, 
both clubs having split doublehead
ers.

Hank Davis, Jacksonville pitcher, 
and his mates triumphed over the 
League leaders. 4-1. In the first game 
In the second game. Cal Lowman hit 
a homer with one aboard In the 
fourth Inning which brought Mar
shall a 3-2 win.

Texarkana took the curtain-rais
er with Henderson, 6-2. but dropped 
the second game, 9-8. The latter 
contest was forced into an extra 
Inning when Texarkana tied the 
score with a five-run rally in the 
seventh.

Kilgore and Longview also split 
a doubleheader. Longview winning 
the opener 9-7 and Kilgore the 
nightcap. 3-2—thanks to pitcher Joe 
Demoran, who lasued a base on balls 
to Gene McCarty, Kilgore outfield
er. with the bases loaded.

Rain held Tyler and Palestine to 
a one-game program, which Tyler 
won 8-4.
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS

The United States Civil Service 
Commission has announced open 
competitive examinations for the po
sitions listed below.

For the first three positions list
ed. applocations must be on file with 
the Civil Service Commission. Wash
ington, n. C., not later than Aug
ust 1. if received from States east 
of Coloralo, and not later than 
August 4. if received from Colora
do and Stales westward.

Marine Engineer, various grades, 
$2.600 to *3.800 a year. U. S Mari
time Commission and Navy Depart
ment.

Safety Instructor ( Petroleum >, 
S1.8G0 a year. Assistant Safety In
structor iPetroleum). 81.820 a year, 
Bureau of Mires. Department of the 
Interior. Higfr* school training (ex
cept that persons otherwise quali
fied who do r.ot meet this require
ment will be given a mental test), 
and certain experience In petroleum 
production or refining, are required.

Junior Script Engraver. *11.52 
per diem. 52.18 per hour overtime 
($3.000 per annum), Bureau of En
graving and Printing, Treasury Or
nai t meni. Washington. D. C., only. 
Progressive training or experience 
U) tire art ot steel-plate engraving 
of ¡script of the standard required 
for first-class bank note. bond, or 
securities .work. Is required.

Assistant Messenger. *1,080 a year. 
Idr Lppoiutllicfit In Washington. D. 
C.. only. Age' Applicants must 
have icache d thc*r eighteenth but 
must not nave passed their twenty- 
itfth birthday These age limits will 
not be waived in any case Closing 
dates: July IP. for applications re
ceived from States east of Colorado, 
and July 22. 1938, for application* re
ceived from Colorado and states 
westward.

Full information may be obtained 
from O. K. Qaylor. Secretary of the 
U. S. Civil Service Board of Ex
aminers at the post office or cus
tomhouse In this city.

Guernsey On Way 
To Fourth Title -

NEW YORK. July 11 (Jty-prank 
Guernsey, who went from Oralndo,
Fla., to Rice Institute In T>xaS to 
play college tennis and returned to 
Philadelphia to win the National 
Collegiate title last week, la well 
on his way to another title.

Fresh from his triumph over Mor
ey Lewis of Kenyon in the collegiate 
final. Guernsey moved to the Semi
nole Club courts at Forest Hills yes
terday, and showed the way Into 
the fourth round of the New York 
State clay court championship.

Starting a day late, he received a 
; first-round default, whipped hei/is 
Valentine. 6-2. 6-1. in the second 

• round an eliminated Wilson Rood of 
i Brooklyn and the University of North 
Carolina. 6-3. 6-0, In the third. He’s 
needed second In the tourney.

h o c k m l m i s h e s
IN HIS 54TH PRISON

QKLAHOMA CITY. July 11 UPy—
I Woody Hockaday. 52, of Wichita. 
Kas. languished today In what he 
said was his 45th j*il as the result 
of his wheat price “crusade’ during 
which he attempted to leap upon 
President Roosevelt’s automobile 
and “shine his shoes.’

Secret Service Agent John E. Os
born classed Hockaday as a harm
less eccentric and added that “we 
probably will attempt to have sent 
to an Institution."

Osborn said no criminal charge 
would be filed. Detective Lieut. C. 
E. Riggs said Hcckftday was held on 
a disorderly conduct charge, filed 

| by the city. The charge carries a $20 
j fine

Hockaday was beaten to the 
ground Saturday when he attempt - 

I ed to jump on the President's car. 
He said he wanted to shine Mr. 

j Rosevelt's shoes for a dime, and the 
j shoes of 150 ether prominent men 
for the same sum each, to show 

: how much wheat and little bread 
1 the mcnev would buy.

YES S IR !» »
ABOUT 7 0  OP THOSE 

SWELL *MAK)N&' SMOKES 
TO EVERY MO, 

RED TIN f
NOT ONLY io n  o r 
SMOKIN' JOT, BUT 

rl0BOF$MORRTOO ̂
IN PRINCE ALBERTS

big a c e .  TIN

i fm# rëll-y a r-BW  ne*rotte« hl 
' ®F«nr 2“OR. tin of Prine® Albori70!

P. A S MUHR, MELLOWER, TASTIER 105

Prince Albert
THE NATIONAL JOY SMOKE

WASHING AND 
GREASING

Protect your car by having it washed 
and »■ lentlflcally lubricated by our 
expert workmen.

SCHNEIDER HOTEL
120 S. Froat
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OUT OUR WAYOUR BOARDING HOUSE By WILLIAM!Major Hoople•  SERIAL INTERNE TROUBLE BY ELINORE COWAN STONE
copyn iQ H r. i m #. n k a  s k r v ic b . in cSTORY BRUNG

S U P P O S E ; TH* L O N G
p o l e  is  t o  G i v e  
Y O U  A  B fG  S T A f t T
IF A N Y B O D /  G E T S  
M A D  A B O U T  IT, 

v HUH?

I T  IN T O  T O W N  
T O  H A V E  F U N  
S C A R I N '  PEO PLE

Y É H  /  A N D  IP 
H E  S P I L L E D  A  *~  

BOWL O P ALPHABET  
S O U P  T H E  L E T T E R S

W O ULD S P E L L  r
* X W IN  * ? J

C A M  O K  C U « A « T r . l l l  
T 1 A N  U C A R I I O I l \ - r h  #  r  o  I n  », 

a t u d y n i  n u r c f ,  K b r  ram  I n t o  lo v e  u d  troahl«* nhra «he met
I*K. B O B  ■ K N U H L R Y - b e r « ,  

b u d a o M «  ) » uuk Im ernc. Hr had 
Irofchir, too, kerp la«  up vrlth brll- 
llaa t

U R . H T E P IIK N  S A R G E N T — b r a d  
« u r f f fu n .  U r . M arffea t’s  p ro b le m  
w a n  » o u ir tb ln ic  r l a r  a g a in .

PO Ll A R  p o w k j  l 
a n j '^ t h e k j  tth-
*T HROW OMT THE 

L I T T L E  s q u a r e s  
l i k e  T h a t  —
H U H ?  L O O K  f  

-X a - < 5 0 T  A  
FIVE A N ' A  TWo f
THAT  ̂ SEVEN
-~ .T H E W  I  W I N /  

6 - S A I y ' i  L IK E  
T H IS  (S A M E  /

IF H E  r  
1 P E L L  Li 

DOWN AN  
ABANDONED 
C O A L  m i n e
SH A F T  H E 'D  
COME
U P  WITH , 
A  C O L D  

N U G G E T  /
Y e s te r d a y  t Mf*a A r tu n tro a ir  le e -  

tu r e a  t o  T r a n  b u t ,  u n f o r tn n u  te lÿ , 
«be « a p r e d l c f a b l e  a e e u ird  f a t e d  to  happen.

j Q N  such occasions Tran walked to be using, I should say it must
^ on air—and almost burst with be nothing short of mayhem." 

unspoken questions; for asking Abruptly Tran’s, gift of seeing 
questions in the presence of pa- herself in quite as ludicrous a 
tients was flot tolerated. And light as the rest of the funny world 
where were some of the senior got the better of her; and she be- 
nurses who did not encourage it at gan ^  ]augh. 
any time. Tian wondered some-  ̂ ’ , . . ..
times if that was because even “if ^  l
they did not know quite all .the h.a' , ^ hmd cau«ht her
answers. . . . Miss Miller did. S ° °k h,T ™8™ '
of eourse: but "the icicle" was one «  ^ e  con mued to
who believed that probationers S'Kele m helpless mirth he caught
should be seen and not heard. St° ? ^. , _ ' • clinging together and rocking with

And how. Tran wondered, was £tifle<l laughter. . . . Until, for 
•a girl to get along in this strange no reason at all. they were looking 
world unless she could ask ques- a t ' each other with startled, so- 
tions? Needless to iay she d id -  ^ e d  eyes. And then he had. hel
lo such an extent that before long in his pushing her to him.
the nickname of “Utility” began . . .  , . , . .
to give way to -The Elephant's After a fom ent Tran cried. her 
Child ” palms against his chest. No! No! I

Once of twice she managed to ■ Ya-mustnt! 
slip into one or the rooms where "Why not? he demanded, his 
the cases of shining, wicked-look- kps c-lose to hers. “You know 1 ve 
mg surgical instruments stood. . . . keen wanting to do this ever since 
This was one of the few things no that first day—when you burst in- 
one had thought of telling lief she t0 Emergency—»remember? . . . 
must not do Without permission. 'l ou were so little and funny and 
. . . Standing before the gloss scared and sweet. . . . Why not, 
doors, she would practice calling Agility?”
oil as many of the names as she “ ‘It is contrary to the policy of 
could remember. She would even this institution,’ ” Tran quoted 
practice operating room procedure from the House Rules—a little 
with the scissors every nurse wore shakily, because his face asparklc 
tucked into the back of her belt— with tender mischief, was still so 
slapping them smartly from one close to hers—“ ‘for student nurses 
hand to the other, the way Miss to have any but professional fo- 
Miller, in one of her more corn- lotions with house physicians ’ ” 
inunicativa moments, had told fieri “ ‘Student nurses—’.” young Dr, 
you slapped instruments into the j Benehley countered with another 
surgeon’s liand when you were on i quotation from the same source- 
duty in the operating room—call- ; " ‘are urged to be constantly alert 
ing thorp off in turn as rhe did so,l to co-operate with physicians in 
in a kir.d'of antiphonal chant in j any way—
which she sang both parts.. At sight of her suddenly whit-

"Scnlpel" . . . That was sup- : ening face he turned sharply. For 
!X); d to be Dr. Sargent's clipped, it was Tran who first saw the 
per, mplorv__voice_reqn.'ating—a j  door into the corridor-open, and a

¿ r U N D  w h a t  's
T H E Y  W E R E  II 
ÖOINC3 T O  P O  ! 

TO Ô E K A L D  I '
COP*. IBM BY NCA SERVICE. tMC. 
T. M. Rtc. U.S.VAT. Off.c o n  1»M »> WC« »tBV.ee, ÎHC ~t M. U ». M l. Off.

THIMBLE THEATER Starring POPEYE -And A Little Red Tongue'
AND NOW \  
I WANT TO X 
MEET DEAR 
LITTLE KING 

i SWEE'PEA J

YES, INDEED W K V .H IM  S  JU ST AND, OH. H1M & 
GOT SUCH 

PRETTY EYES, 
AINT HIM

GO RIGHT 
IN HE'S 
HAVING 
LUNCH

THE SWEETEST 
LITTLE KING 

v ON EARTH—
\  ISNT HIM? 

Ä GOO - 
o o o r

YOU CUTE 
LITTLE 

, FELLOW-

TT was* the demonstration, class 
*  with Miss Philbin that she liked 
best.

The demonstration room was a 
complete ward in miniature, v.-ith 
cubicle bed, sterilizer, cabinets full 
of all the necessary paraphernalia 
of nursing. . . . Even a patient— 
the long-suffering dummy, whom 
probationers of former years had 
named “Grisdda" because of the 
Spartan fortitude with which she 
underwent the most harrowing or
deals. Griselda’s eyes were blue 
oijd staring in her pink wooden 
face, and she met clumsy student 
assaults upon her padded person 
with a set rnoirk of forgiveness.

In the demonstration class von 
¡earned to make a bed so that the 
sheets lay smooth and tight, with 
neatly mitered comers, the closed 
end of the pillows turned toward 
the door, and the castors parallel

ALLEY OOF Did He Say Quiet?

YEH, BUT WE'LL MAKE 
V H IN, ALL RIGHT,
1 THOUGH IT MIGHT g 
A. BE PRETTY LATE M

WE’RE JUST ABOUT THERE 
NOW/ J U S  WAIT’LL VOU HEAR 
TH' LOW WHISPER. OF TH' SEA 
TH’ GENTLE WASH OF TH’
-  SURF O N  TH’ BEACH — J

-  AHH, ITS SO  YfÉV  
PEACEFUL 

A N ’ QUIET--WHAT 
w ___  _  TH’-  '

^  THERE, WE’RE 
CROSSING TH’ FRONTIER, 
NOW/ GEE,OOOLA,YOU’LL 

LOVE THIS NEW MOO-- ,  
. IT'S BEAUTIFUL/ A

With the stolid co-operation of 
Gnselda, you learned to move and 
bathe a patient in bed. You 
learned how to prepare a patient 
for various types of medical ex
amination, how to give a hypo
dermic, how to prepare trays for 
the most exacting physician.

You learned everything, in fact.

knife. . , . “Scalpel" . . . That 
was Nurse Dearborn’s crisp con
firmatory echo as she slapped the 
desiixd instrument into his rub
ber-gloved hand . . . “R-. tractor" 
—Slap—“Retractor” . . . “Hae- 
mei.tat"—Slap—•‘Hi’erhodfit" . . . 
"Sponge”—Slap—"Sponge ’ . . . 
"Forceps"—Slap—"Forcep.."

tall linen-clad figure halt in the 
doorway. , She tore herself 
free and ran—through the other 
door into Central Supplies, and on, 
blindly, down the corridor. For 
the white-clad figure in the door
way tv»»:; none other than that of 
the terrible Dr. Stephen Sargent 

<To Be Continued)

m o fo o
U C O H l  Ì M I  ST ME» Static i. MC T. M. fEC. U. f. M T. Off.

WASH TUBBS By ROY CRANESoft-Hearted Wash
CAST KEYS UPON THE WATERS

ALBANY, Ore.—An automobile,
stolen from the Rev. Carl B Horsed, 
was abandoned htre.

Two hours later Lots and Marie 
Woodward w nt fishing In a nearby
canal. ' -

Tneir fits; "calch"—the *cys.

and the troop certainly appreciates 
his interest and attendance. Dr. 
Pearce was bn?' of the first scout
masters in the Panhandle.

Boys prestnt at the nice'ing:
Billy Mounts, Jimmy Shcfner. Bill 

Mazey, Charles Erickson. Don Chil
ders. Dale Harrell, Ccttcn Smith 
Jack Crout, James Archer, Ed T ;r- 
rell, L. V. McDonald, Billy Coy Shee
han.

Remember tenderfoot and rcctud 
class Scouts If you cttpect to go 
on the camping trip next week you 
must pass some tests between now 
and then.

The. troop has passed more tests 
in the last six weeks than in the 
previous six months.

V00 PERNEO OLD FLEA 
BITTEN SKELETON. J  

UMAMtUSINlSS.'
♦MAT WITH OLP MAN KcKEE 1  
TAKtVf CAROL OFF TO EUROPE 
TO FORGET WE, I  GOT ENOUGH 
TROUBLES. THEBE'S SUCH A 
THING AS CAPWVIV)’ SYIAPATHV 

s----— , TOO FAR.

I'VE FED VOU 50♦ WORTHA 
HOT POOS. NOW G’WAN.STOP 
-7 FOLLERÀ' KE. p------

OH, WHAT’S TH' J  OKAY, K.I0. TWO ̂ 0 »  
USE, CHABLIE? V HOT DOGS COMM’ UP, 
I  HAVEN'T TH' V  -
HEART TO 
DRIVE HU

- A WAV. . < »
TROOP 80.

Boy Scout Troco 80 held its regu
lar Thursday night meeting in the 
Scout room of the First Methodist 
church with 18 boys in attendance 
Attendance has low this summer 
due to the absence from town of 
many members who are working out 
of town or are engaged in other 
activities out of town but Interest 
is keen

The troop was more than happy 
Thursday night because of the re
turn of Jack Crout. who came on 
crutches His injured leg is lieal- 
tng rapidly. Ontil he was injure'1. 
Jack had missed only cne time iti 
more than- two years.

James Archer Eagle Scout, was 
elected senior patrol leader and as
sumed his duties. He replaced Jun
ior Foster who left Monday- for 
CMTC at Fort Sill.

The troop had two visitors who 
may become members. They are 
Nell McCullough and Bud N ison.

The troop has gene on a total of 
aix camping trips since the close 
of school and on six outings. Fri
day night the boys went on a camp
ing trip to Hoover-Strader rancii. 
Cotton Smith. L. V. McDonald. Earl 
Ketler. and James Archer rode hi 
Sadie, the Model T formerly owned 
by the fire department, and Sadie 
made the BO miles there and back 
and never once sputtered. Th? boys 
are sure Sadie will be able u> take 
them on trips to the Hay Hook and 
Ledrlck ranch in the near future. 
The troop will go on a camping 
trip to the Hay Hook ranch next 
Friday night. Others who went Fri
day night were Don Childers, Dai? 
Harrell, Charles Erickson. Bill Mazey 
and the scoutmaster

The scoutmaster urged all the 
boys to go to Amarillo tomorrow 
night and see th? President If pos
sible.

Tuesday night several of the boys 
will go on a camping trip to Worley 
ranch to pass their cooklng*test

The Rev Dr. W. M Pearce was a 
welcome visitor at the meeting on 
Thursday night. Dr. Pearc? has 
not missed a meeting In a month.

M. P. D ow ns
Automobile Loans

8hort and Long Terms 
REFINANCING 

Small and Large 
604 Combs-Worley Bldg. 

Phone *336

6 WAR. I  SAY! 
BIÄT ÏT! SCAT

U. S. MILITARY HERO By THOMPSON A JD  COLIMYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE The T iger Snarls
»VHAT iS if. 

TANIA ?  VA/UV 
A R E  -O L ' 
STA RIN G  AT 
M E  LIR E 

- , THAT ?

I - I  D O N T  
KNOW  WHAT 

TOU R E  TALR- 
'M G A B O U T /

Wm-  SO N E O V O U S . LILEE 
I J U S ' ADMIRE VOUR 6 E E  
U TtFuL  JE W E L R Y -T A N IA  i 
LIKE y E R ’ MUCH TO HAVE J
BROOCH l ik e  r -----------------

t h i s  !  -

VOLIC CAME . S lip,
U LLC  . iVH C KC I S  
me 117O THIS I J— 
ì C4OÍ04? r A ,

IC O  SAD. BUT 
TA N IA  MAh-BE 
L O O SE  YOUC. 
T O N G U e.V C S ?

Answer to Previous PuxzleHORIZONTAL
1,6 Pictured 

American 
naval hero.

10 Stir.
11 Soft mass.
12 Grandpa rental
13 Opposed to

21 Sickle.
22 Writing fluid.
23 German 

woman.
24 Credit.
25 Fabulous bird.
26 On the lee.
27 Inlet.
30 Practical unit 

of electrical 
current.

31 Encircled.
34 Mineral

spring.
36 English coin.
38 Doge's silver 

med^I.
39 Warning 

signal.
41 Incarnation of 

Vishnu.
42 Mohammedan 

judge.
44 Water cress.
45 Shrub yielding 

indigo.
47 Coal box.
49 Bugle plant.
51 Age.
52 Form of “be.”
55 Electrical unit

« V G A  
A W A K E N S  
F R O M  A  

TR O U B LED  
S L E E P  IN 
TH E  ROOM 

S H E  S H A R E S  
WITH 
TANIA, 

S H E  IS  
SU D D EN LY  

A W A RE 
THAT

s o m e t h i n g
IS

W RO N G

15 Basement.
17 Amphitheater 

center.
18 Musical note.
19 Upyvards on a 

hill.
24 Indian arrow 

poison.
28 To press.
29 One who 

dares.
32 Hodgepodge.
33 Corvine birds.
35 Male.

45 Dye. ~ 3 I,and right,
46 Striped fabric. 4 Biscuit.
48 Evergreen 5 Gretn gem 

shrub. 7 Pitcher.
50 Reach of sight. 8 Billow.
52 Amidst. 9 Paradise.
53 Starting bar. 12 U. S .-----
54 Great lake. Philippines
56 He won the because of 

Battle of — — battle.
- S ay' m . 14 He still is î57 His official ___ hero

tit le —  ( p l .) 16Every. 
VERTICAL 17 God of sky

2 Roof edge. 20 Golf teach*

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By MERRILL BLOSSEr

T h a t  m ea n s  i  s o r t
O F  HAVE TO TAKE TOUR
Pa r e n t s ' Pl a c e  d u r in g

F  W e 'll g o  into  1  
t h a t  l a t e r  i " 

m e a n w h il e  ,t r y  
a n d  d o  a s  t o u ’r e  
a l l TOl d , a n d
WE LL G E T  ALONG 
SWELL J I ’M 
SUPPOSED TO BE 

YOUR COUNSELOR, • 
—■ TfcXJ KNOW! A

O h , m a , SHOULO
1  WEAR MY PINK 
TAFFETA TONVSKT?VACATION / ILL.

37 For a short 
time he was 
immensely

F WELL, MAKE 
PlOGY QUIT

SerriN ' -traps
UNDER H*S 

. BED f ,40 Doctor,
42 Crate.
43 Wings.

sfKtSnix
See tfs For Ready Cash to

* Refinance
* Buy a new ear.
*  Reduce payments.
* Raise money to meet bills. 
Prompt and Courteous Atten- 
ttoo given to all applications

Southwestern 
Investment Co.

Onabt-Worley Bldg.

By EÒGAR MARTINBOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
C 1N K  O I N K....Ho r a c e  •— w w T  t h o u  h a n e
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vo \F E  vnhT Th o u  l o æ
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Political CalendarFOI SALE: BOSTON BILL POPS. TIAILEIS. LAW« SETTEE. WALLPAPEMSED LUMBER. SKOATS
TV , P im p s  Daily New* k u  b e ta  u t k a a

IzmI to  p resen t the  nam es of th e  follow ina 
citizens as CamHitatss fo r office sub jec t te
th e  action  of th e  Democratic Voters Is 
th e ir  p rim ary  election on S aturday, J a i lClassified 

Advertising Rates 
Information

AH w an t ado a re  strfetly  cash and 
a re  accepted over the phone w ith the 
posftlve understand ing  tha t the  account 
Is to  be paid when our collector calls.

H o ld  E v e ry th in g ! This Curious Worldi t—Poultry-E* fa-SnppIle*
LEGHORN rÖ L L E + S — *,000 En». whit* 
Isahorn  pullets, m onth old, H i  par hnn- 
dr«-d. Roosters, m onth old, 10t ip . CLA R
ENDON H ATCHERY. C larendon. Teams.

M lRlT FEEDS
Complete line P ou ltry  and D airy  Feeds.

Day old chicks.
Dodds Hatchery

626 8 . C uylsr

By William 
Ferguson For Stale Representative — 122nr

i District:
EUOENE WORLEY.

For District Judge:
W. R. EWING.
R. H. FORRESTER 

For District Attorney:
W. R. FRAZEE.
CLIFFORD BRALY.
C. E. CARY.

Fir District Clerk:
MIRIAM A. WILSON.

For County Judge:
SHERMAN WHITE.

For County Attorney:
JOE GORDON.

For Sheriff:
J. C. (Cal) ROBE.
BEN LOCKHART.

| H O. -Bud" COTTRELL.
ART HURST 
O H. KYLE 
LON L. BLANSCET.
CHARLIE MAISEL 

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
F E. LEECH.

For County Clerk:
J. V. NEW.
CHARLIE THUT.

For County Treasurer:
D. R. HENRY.
JOHN M. TATE.
W. E. JAMES.

For County School Superintendent: 
W. B. (Red) WEATHERRED

For County Commissioner:
Precinct 1:

C. F. (Shorty) MURPHREE. 
A R L 1 E  CARPENTER 

Precinct 2:
R O B E R T  SEEDS.
JOHN HAGGARD.

Precinct 3:
E . C, SCHAFFER.
T H O S  O. KIRBY.
JOHN R DAVI8

Precinct 4:
E. C. CREWS.

For Justice of the Peace:
Precinct 2:

E F. YOUNO.
For Constable:

OTIS HENDRIX. ,

FOR SALK or T ràde o r Rant—Two 4- 
room modern houses. New and Used fu r
n iture. 8«« Davis. 624 So. Cuylsr. Phono 
566-J .

f f £ N O ,
N E V A D A , (j 

IS  A B O U T  X 
/OO M/Í.ES (ZlJOSE/3. 

t TO A S I A  
T H A N  IS

L Ö S  A N G E L E S ,
C A L I F O R N I A .

57—Out of Town Property
OLD RANCHM AN, F t.~ 8 u m n « r, N . M.. 
want* td  re tire . W ill Sefl ex tra  good secen 
section ranch . Good grass. P lenty o f w a
te r. Sheep, cattle ' an d  horse* go w ith  It. 
O ther ranch  deal* both la rge  and amall. 
H ave buyer fo r a ca r bargain . R . L.
M ounts. 810 K. Cuyler St.____________
A RKASHAS m ountain  farm  for sale. I HO 
aarea, M ontgom ery County. See E. E. 
Morse. *20 Roberta.

O ar eourteoua ad -taker w ill receive 
your W an t-id , helping yon w ord R.

All ad* fo r “ S itua tion  W anted”  and 
"Los* and  Pourfd”  a re  ea*h w ith ordier 
and^w lll not be aeoepted over th e  als-

O ut-of-tow n advertising  cash w ith  
order.

The P am pa Dally N EW S reserves 
the  r ig h t to classify all W ant Ada 
under app rop ria te  headings and to  re
vise o r  w ithhold from  publication any 
copy deemed objectionable.

Notice o f any  e rro r  m ust be given 
In tfiue fo r  correction before second

OMAN
YflOMU AJ

FINANCIAL
C0PR. 1»3t BY NCA SERVICE, INC.

(V->\vvZ
$5.00 LOANS $50.00

N o Security!—N o Endorsers 
No W aiting—20 Min. Service 

• See Us Today 
Special P aym ent P lan

Pampa Finance Co
OVER STATE THEATRE 

Phone 460

CONSUMERS F£ED CO.
Haa opened a  feed s to re  a t  

111 Vi E Kingam ill 
W ith  a  com plete line of 

M ixed Feeds - Grain 
H ay -  Seed -  S alt

Zeb Love, Mgr.

Ada w ill be received j in ti l  9 :*0 a. m. 
it  Insertion sam e day. 8unday ada will 
i received u n til 6:00 p. m. S aturday

LOCAL CLA SSIFIED  R A TE8 
day—M in. 16 words—8c p e r  word, 
day»—Mk>. 16 words—6c per word.

BA RGAIN W EEK LY  RATE 
|a m -- - li t i t .  16 words—9e per word. 
M onthly C lassified and Classified 

Display R ates upon Request.

The Pampa Daily 
' NEWS

MONEY
AUTO LOANS 
REFINANCING

See us for CASH you need 
H. W. Waters Insurance Agency 

Room 107 Bank Building
Pampa Phone 339 Texas

ROOM AND BOARD

«ABB IT.
r —  b y

'<3C*MTJ2ACriN6
M U S C L E S

ALONG ITS SIDES, CAUSES 
ITS COAT TO APPEAR. OA®< 
OR Z./fS/ - / T  AT WIU_/

FO R RENT
N IC E  SOUTH BEDROOM 

G arage
1021 C hristine —  P hone *

N IC E  CLEAN  sleeping rooms. $3.00 and 
up per week. 600 N orth  F roet. V IRG IN IA  
H O T E L ._____________________

SOU TH  BEDROOM FO R  R EN T 
G arage

_____________ Telephone 1076_________  .
REA SON A BLE RA TES on exceptionally 
nice sleeping  rooms. Broadview H otel, 704 
W. Foster.

$$ — SALARY LOANS — $$
$5 to $50

To Carbon Black and Oil Field 
Workers

No Endorsers—No Security 
All dealings strictly confidential 

Salary Loan Company 
Rm. 3 1st Nat l Bank Bldg. Ph. 303

stall Notices 
T ravel-T ransportation  

and  Found
liiùiÙ, 7-11' copBj i93B by NEA SERVICE. HHC. _________

“Frightfully sorry, old clwp, hut wc make no exceptions 
—if you no got tiekec, you no can get sliirlee!”

GOM ES F R O M  THE W O R D
"VACCA."M EANING c o w ;  
SINCE CATTLE FURNISHED 
T H E  V IR U S WITH WHICH 
THE SCIENTIST JE N N E R . 
CONQUERED SM ALL-POX.

45—U n f u r n i s h e d  Rooms
FOR R B N l-^ lw t i i  un fu rn ished  room 
over Post-M  oh l e y  Stor*. Inqu ire  a p a r t
ment 11 o r 12.

le H el* W anted
an d  Fem ale H elp W anted

AUTOMOBILES10—  Business O pportunity
11— S itu a tio n  W anted

4 ■—■■I i
BU SIN ESS S E R V IC I 

ift—In te rac tion
I t —M usical-Dancing »
Id —P rofessional Service
16— G eneral Service
10— P ain tin g  and P aperhang ing
17— Floor! n g -8a  nding -  Ref in ish i ng

BUSINESS SERVICE MERCHANDISE FOR RENT REAL ESTATE 63— A u to m o b i le s  For Sale
FOR SAL f t —FOU R W lfE E L  TR A ILE R « 

C. C. M atheny lifted T ire  A Salvage
928 Went F oster ___ Phone 1061
W IL L TRA D E equity  in 1987 Plym outh 
for cheaper car. W rite Box H-2, Pam pa 
News.

Id—Professional Service
S PIR IT U A L  READINGS—Special Y weeks 
only, $1.00 readings 60c. Mrs. C. C.
Chandler. 720 So. Barnes. Ph. 1128.___
CARD READINGS—T E L L S  A LL A F
FA IRS. F irs t house re a r  Conoco Station 
on South Cuyler. 112 E  Tuke St.

TURKISH BATHS
M ineral vapor batha «diminate* poisons. 
Swedish m agnetic m assage, for colds, 
rheum atism , kidneys, n eu ritis , alcohol, 
n icotine poisons, a r th r itis . G uaranteed re
ducing. M rs. Lucille Davis, 624 S. Cuyler.

LYNCH SECOND-HAND 
STORE AND PIPE YARD 

Phone 9502, East of Post Of
fice, Lefors, Texas

W ater well Casing and P um ping equip
m ent, Oil F ield supplies, Pipe S tra ig h ten 
ing. Bending, Shopping, G eneral W elding. 
CASH paid fo r all used tfiods, fo r lum ber, 
for pipe, pipe f it tin g s , heavy M achine and 
Shop equipm ent, sheet and  scrap  iron, 
m etals, etc., etc.
CONCRETE BUILDING BLOCKS

F or Sale o r Trade
Rubble design (rough hand hewn hard  
rocitr face effec t) ideal fo r residences, 
basem ents, business buildings, re ta in ing  
w alls,* foundations, te rrac ing , curbing , 
rock fences, etc., etc. D imensions 
8”x8” x l6 ” , a t  16c each. F. H. A. Loan*. ‘

EDWARD JENNER, in the 18th century, noticed that milk-maids 
who had recovered from cow-pox never contracted small-pox. 
Taking material from the cow-pox on a" milk-maid’s hand, he 
scratched it into the skin of a boy. Later, when inoculated with 
material from a case of small-pox, the bov was found to be immune.

FOR KEN T — Two-room g arage  house. 
N eatly furnished. Bill* paid. 616 N orth
D w ight. Talley A d d itio n ._______________
FIVE-ROOM  unfurnished duplex. P rivate 
ba th  an d  garage . Inquire. 420 N orth Gray. 
FOR R E N T —'Furnished or unfurnished 
house, also 3-room furnished house. One
block north* of Belvedere. _________  _
NINE-ROOM  rock house w ith basem ent. 
For sale or ren t. See ow ner. 721 N. Rus
sell. Phone 274.___________

■Materials

CLASSIFIED DISPLAYs r ls a -H s s lin z - f iiu rs « . 
[.su in g  and P ressing 
'ash ing  and  L aundering 
•Kutltchinir-Dressm Rking 
•a q tr  P a r lo r  Serrina

sometimes are accomplished peiorm- 
ers and music has been developed 
into a factor In inducing moods 
beneficial to the mentally deranged 

The board also purchases dyna
mite in varying amounts, totaling 
around $65.000__annually. road con
struction materials and tools for the 
highway department, school and 
laboratory supplies for Institutions 
of higher learning, stock, feedstuffs 
and seed for Texas A. & M. Col
lege's extension work, and auto
mobiles and trucks for agencies 
where they are neded when old ones

Buy Here 
For Your Office

FIVE-ROOM. house. Modern. Well fur*
nished. 6 blocks from  Court House. In* 
quire 413 N. W ard  St. ___________
FOR R E N T —8 room unfurnished duplex 
on S tarkw eather. 826; 2 room u n fu r
nished house on W arren . $15; 4 room fu r
nished house. Phone 166. ___________

A TTENTIO N  FARM ERS — Bring your 
welding to  Cook’s W elding W orks. 8 
block» ea s t Joneu-Everett on highway. 
p rices r ig h t.______________________________

SW IVEL $ | 2 50
CHAIRS O u r

R ubber B ands
Show Carboard - Show Card Ink 

Chair Cushions 
Calendar Pads

Pam pa Office Supply Co.
117 W. Kingsmill Phone 288

MODERN 4-room unfurnished house. 
Newly decorated. F au l R. H arris , H arrisLAWN mowers precision ground to pro

per bevel by m achine, run  like new. 
Scissors sharpened. Saws filed. H am 
rick ’s Law n Mower A  Saw Shop. 112 E. 
Fields.____________________________________

N ICE 2-ROOM33—Office equipment Bills paid. Inquire  535 South Somerville.
P hone 1397._______________________________
FOR R E N T —One and two-room  furnished 
houses. Bills paid . 1048 S. B arnes. Cot-
taice C ourts. TdTephone 977-W._____
FOR R EN T—Three-room  furnished house. 
Bills paid. 835.00 month. Tom 's Place. 
E ast H ighw ay 38.________________________

D A V E'S  W ELD IN G  WORKS 
816 8. Cuylsr. W eld in s  and fabricating. 
Truck beds and tra ile rs . Roiling ta il 
boards a  apeciality.

TRY OUT a Rem ington typew riter. O ur 
rep a ir  service is guaranteed . Call 1660. 
311 W. Foster. REM INGTON T Y P E 
W RITER SERV ICE. ^ WASHINGTON. July U  (JO— 

Divided federal control of civil av
iation has ended with President 
Roosevelt's appointment of a five- 
man civil aeronautics authority 
headed by 7dward J. Noble Of 
Greenwich, Conn. <

Congress created the board in re
ply to criticisms of decentralised 
authority over commercial and pri
vate flying. The new board will 
take over the work of the Com
merce Departmtnt’s Btireauof Air 
Commerce and the air mail bu
reaus of the Interstate Commerce 
commission and,the Postoffice De
partment.

The board will issue pilot licenses 
and safety regulations, pass on air 
mail and passenger rates and routes, 
approve government exptmdltures 
for aviation, consult with the state 
department on aviation matters 
concerning foreign relations, and 
advise with the weather bureau on 
meteorological matters.

Harilee Branch, second assistant 
postmaster general who has been 
in charge of the department's air 
mall activities, was appointed vice- 
chairman ofthe new board. The 
appointments are for six-year 
terms at *12.000 a year. Other 
members are:

C. Grant Mason of Washington, 
who has been in charge of Pan 
American Airways' aLtln American 
division with headquarters in Ha
vana. Cuba ,

Robert Hickley of Utah. WPA 
Administrator for far western 
states.

Oswald Ryan of Indiana, general
counsel for the Federal Power com
mission.

Clinton M. Hester of oMntana, 
assistant general counsel of the 
treasury, was named administrator.

Thomas O. Hardin of Texas 
vice president of the air line pilots’ 
association, and sumpter Smith of 
Alabama In charge of WPA air
port -and airway activities, were ap
pointed to the safety board center
ed by the civil aeronautics act. A 
third member remains to be ap
pointed. They will receive »7,900 a 
year.

Highly-blooded bulls for stock 
breeding cost from *250 to *500 each 
while doctors in institutions requi
sition scientific books and treaties 
running to hundreds of dollars.

Motion pictures are shown in some 
Institutions and baseball, basketball 
and other athletic activities occupy 
students as well as inmates, all sup
plies tor which are bought through 
the board. Physical education class
es in colleges use about $4.000 in 
equipment a year while Juvenile 
schools and orphans homes consume 
12.000 worth.

-Petg-S applies SPECIALS
1937 Plymouth Deluxe Ope. $525 
1937 Sludebakrr Cpe.,

radio, heater .....................  *695
1937 Sudebaker Coach *695

C. B. Gloar Motor Co.
W est F es te r a t Somerville 

Phone 608

[S-Suppllae
N IC E CLEANWHEAT WANTED

Top price* paid  fo r wheat.
See us before you sell.

Harvester Feed Co.
Phone 1180 800 W. Brown

2-room furnished house. 
Semi-modern. M aytag w asher. Reduced 
ren t. 411 South R ussell.__________________
Pampa Transfer & Storage

Local and  Long D istance M orins

FLOOR SANDING—Also portable power 
equipm ent used fo r oil fields and farm s. 
Leonard R ittenhouse, Box 75, Ph. 275-W.

ROOM AND BOARD 
62—Sleeping Broms 
61—Room an d  loard Pampa Dally NEWS Want Ads 

bring lightning results.. .the kind 
you can ring up on your cash reg
ister.

1987 FORD SEDAN to  trad e  fo r pickup. 
IMS Ripley, old A m arillo Highway.

VACATION
in a

Better Used Car
3! CHEVROLET

Coupe ............................... $260
34 CHEVROLET

Coach ..................................  $275
24 CHEVROLET

WANTED— Used pianos to tra d e  on new 
ones. Special allowance. SING ER SEW 
ING M ACHINE COMPANY.____________ FOR REN T Five-room furnished a p a rt

m ent. Bills paid. Tel. 15ir»-M 117 K.
Francis.46— Houses fa r  Ren»

47— A partm en ts
48— Cottage« and Resort*
4 f—-Bnaine** operty
64—f  arm  P roperty  
K1-—S uburban  1 ropsrty  
62—G a n g e s  
69— W an teo  t e  R ant

We pay h ighest prices for 
Good Used Tires

JO E  BURROW T IR E  COMPANY W ALLPAPER SALE 
1938 Designs

THREE-ROOM furnished apartm en t. Very 
clow  in. New inner-spring  mattren*. P ri
vate  bath. Everything handy. 208 K.
F rancis. M arney’s P lace.______.________ .__
THREE-ROOM  furnished ap a rtm en t. P r i
vate bath and entrance. Bills paid. A nice 
home. 629 N orth Frost. H. W. W aters. 
Phone 339 or 953-J. _ ______

ATTENTION!
SEE CHAS.' H ENSON for floor sanding. 
Work guaran teed , prices reasonable. Phone 
861, Pam pa.

They* is a  m arked Improvem ent on scrap  
iron and m etals and  w ill pay the best 
price fo r same.

PAMPA JUNK CO. MODERN two-__ _____ room furnish  :-d apartm en t.
Close in. 606 N orth  F ro st S treet.
FOR R EN T 2-room furnished apartm en t. 
Also 8-room unfurnished ap a rtm en t. Bills
paid. Inquire  208 E. Brow ning, ________

Two-room furnished apartm en t.
Bills paid.

851 W est K ingsmill.__________

19—Landscaplng-Gardenlrg
TR E E PR U N IN G  TIM E 18 H ERE 

SEE
HENRY THUT PHONE

It*îrç33 P roperty FORD
Coupé ............
FORD
Victoria Coupé 
PLYMOUTH 
Coupé . . . . . . . .
PLYMOUTH
Coupé ............
CHEVROLET
Coupé ............
CHEVROLET 
Town Sedati . 
FORD
Sedati ............
FORD
Coupé ............

HIGHEST PRICES 
For

JUNK
Metals

and
Junk Batteries

American Auto Wrecking
Phone 780 409 8. Cuylsr

HAYLEY
Glass & W allpaper 

112 S. Cuyler Phone 501

nN lN C IA L
SHANGHAI. July II i7P>—The 

United States and other foreign 
powers were handed new notes by 
the Japanese today urging them to 
evacuate their citizens from a half 
dozen Yangtze valley cities listed a.i 
probable targets for further wide
spread bombings.

Two previous notes, one a month 
ago and the other last Saturday, 
had asked that all foreign vessels and 
foreigners along the Yangtze river 
in the path of the Japanese advance 
on Hankow te  removed. The United 
States rejected the first note and 
has not answered the second.

The new memorandum informed 
foreign diplomats that concentra
tion of Chinese troops and military 
establishments in Hankow and 
other key cities nearby necessitated 
a bombing campaign.

The United States gunboat Mono- 
cacy and the British gunboat Cock
chafer were reported to have moved 
three miles up the Yangtze from 
their stations at Kioklang as Jap
anese warships shelled Chinese de
fenses of the city.

21—Upholaterlng-Refinlshlng
FOR RENTSPEARS FURNITURE CO.

R epairing  -  R efin ish ing  - U pholstering 
12 Years in  P am pa - Phone 636

Three-room  furnished ap a rtm en t 
608 N orth  Russell

TWO-ROOM unfurnished modern a p a rt
m ent. P rivate  en trance. Bill* paid. 802 
N orth W est. ___ _ ______________ _BRUMMETT8 

FU R N IT U R E  R E P A IR  SHOP 
814 South Cuyler Pbona I486

NICE- CLEAN four-room  apa rtm en t. 2 
bed*.. Adult* only. Houk A partm ents, 418
N orth W est 8 t.__________________
FOR REN T—Furnished rooms and  a p a rt
m ents. AMERICAN H OTEL. Across stree t 
from  Your LAundry. New’y papered.

30—Household Goods
G o b u  USED W A S H E R S - M aytag. Thor, 
ABC, W ardw ay. etc., a t  reasonable prices. 
F ull tim e salesm en. G rover C. D urham , M. 
B. Pettyjohn. W. Williamson.

PLA IN S MAYTAG (XX 
i 16 W . Foste r  S t ._____________Phone 1644

IRWIN’S
NEW AND USED GOOD8 

609 W. F oster—629-81 So. Cuylsr 
Phone 291 and  1664 

Sells For Cash and For Less 
SEM I-AN N UA L CLEAN U P SALE 

D exter W ashing M achine $3.96 ; S inger 
Sew ing M achine $3.95: Philco Radio 
$3.95 : Ice Boxes, yuur choice, $2.95 ; 
Round tables 76c and $2.76 : S an itary  Cots 
$1.00 and $1.60 ; 2 la rge odd Chairs $1.60 
each : Medicine C abinets 75e to  $1.60; 1 
small cabinet $2.96 ; Baby Buggy $2.96 ; 
Lawn Settee $I.t»0; W ater Cooler $1.00.

AN U P-TO -TH E-M IN U TE 
D IRECTO RY  OF

Business and Professional 
PAMPA

DRESSMAKING, a lte ra tio n s , ta iloring, 
fu rn itu re  slip  covers. Buttonholes. Edna 
Snelling. Rear 700 N. Somerville.

B O IL E R  TUBES PERM AN EN T re n te r  want* neat 4 or 5-D eering, Boiler and W eldings W orks
________ P hone 292

0U 1U H N G  CONTRACTORS 
J .  K hig. 418 K. Sloan. Phone 163.

Culberson-Smalling
Chevrolet Co.

MERCHANDISE room unfurn ished  modern house and g a 
rage. Reasonable price. Phone 762-W. By RAY NEUMANN

AUSTIN. July 11 (AV The State 
of Texas is on the market today for 
approximately *3.000,000 worth of 
supplies including everything from 
lipstick to dynamite

The board of control will open 
nearly 300 bids _on more than 1.000 
items and an army of clerks Will 
consume more than six weeks tab
ulating them preparatory to awards 
for purchases of various govern
mental departments, elemosynary 
and educational institutions in the 
fiscal year starting Sept 1.

The purchases, covering about 
*300.000 worth of groceries, a lesser 
amount of dry goods and most 
items necessary to human labor 
and existent», are so huge they 
could well supply a good-sized city 
for three, six and 12-month periods

26—Beauty Parlor Service
T  L E L A S  BEAUTY SHOP

New location— 410 South Coyler 
O perato rs—Lola Lyles and Fay H eard 

________  P h o n e  10*8______________ _
SPE C IA L - • Oil perm anen ts 81.00. Come 
w ith  h a ir  shampooed.

MTLADY POU D RE BOX 
203 No. ______  1 P b. 406

HOBBS BEAUTY S H O f 
P erm an en t. 81 to 85 

Opposite F rom  P am pa H ospital

FOR SALE REAL ESTATECAFE8
C anary  Sandw ich Shop,
3 door* cast Of Rex Theater. Ph. 760.

1932 FORI) CO UPE—Special price of $96 
A good average  car. Bob Ew ing Used Car*.

M ACHINE g jtO P S Phone 166 D uncan Bldg.
JO H N  L. M 1KESELL 

HOMES
$2300 5 R, m odern, double garage on N.

N. Hazel.
$2200—4 R, modern, kitchenette, garage, 

located on N. W est S treet.
$1700—4 R. modern, garage. Payment* 

easily handled. Located on N. 
W ard S tree t.

$660—4 R. built-in*, garage , lawn and 
tree». Will trade  for la rg er prop
erty . Located on Alcock S treet. 

$2360—4 R. m odern, hardwood floor*, ga
rage on N. Wells S treet.

$1000— 3 R. »cm ¡-modern on W ilkes S tree t 
to *ell o r  trad e  fo r la rger property.

BU SIN ESS PROPERTY 
$1200—Nicely equipped cafe doing good 

bu*iness.
$2750— Well located and nicely furnished 

hotel. 21 R. and  hardwood floor*.
LOTS

$185—60 f t. lot on N. Dwight.
$850 50 ft. corner lo t on Charles Street. 
$660 - ‘<8 block nea r M iami highw ay.

IN SU RA N CE OF ALL KINDS  
REA L E8T A T E O F aALL KINDS

* FOR SALE
Six-room m odem  hom e on N orth  Gray St. 
Priced to sell w ith  excellent term s.
FOR LE A 8E—70,000 acre ranch , well im
proved, 600 acres irrigated . Apple or
chard. th ree  sets of Improvements. Abun
dance of w a te r and  grass. 16c per acre. 

JOHN L L RADLEY
$0$ Comb*-Worley Bldg.

Phone 678 or 88«

GOOD WILL USED CARS
37—Pontiac 2D. Touring Sedan — 
original graen finish like new—low 
mileage—radio, heater and many ac
cessories.
35—Pontiac Coach—built in trunk— 
black finish—motor reconditioned— 
new seat covers—priced below the 
market.
35—Olds Coach — large built in 
trunk—radio—original tan finish— 
Knee action—hydraulic brakes.

Lewis Pontiac Co.

t  M achine Co.
Frederick  Sts.. F h . 243.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Sensational Bargains In 

Used Furniture
— Used Electric Refrigerator *65.00
Trade-in R adios____ *5.00 and up
1—U^ed Battery Set .......... . .  »7.95

Montgomery Ward & Co.
217-19 N. Cuyler Phone 801

OUR SPECIAL BEER PRICES ARE 
STILL ON WITHOUT CHANOE 

Pal., and  RePcte Änmley {Thu T w in .)
, end

S hort S tack Tfcft. th e  P inno P layer 
Come .out and enjoy your favorite  tune*. 

F ree D aneihg Musi«- Every N ite

FOR SA L E—-Gne «hare Pam pa Country 
Club stock. Win* o r w rite  O. L. Guesting- 
er, care W estern U nion, N orm an, Okla.

Air Conditioning 
$49.50

for 3,000 cu. ft. space
P hone 9522

St. Matthews Mission will holdR E * SANDW ICH SHOP 
t  S h o rt order* quickly serve
H oward M artin , P rop . 318% 71

for which they are contracted. the weekly play night tonight atFOR RENT
Electric Refrigerator»—*# per 

month
Thompson Hardware Co.

Phone 43

SAVE MONEY
On

Late Model
USED AUTO PARTS

—Reconditioned Motors—
American Auto Wrecking

Phone 780 «09 8 . Cuyler

7 o’clock, using both the Parish 
hall and the church grounds.

The grounds have been equipped 
with adequate lights and will be 
us-d for a croquet court. In ad
dition there will be other games 
both inside and out.

This project is being supervised 
by Mrs. Roy Wallrabenstetn as
sisted by Mr. Wallrabensteln and 
Mrs. L. L. Rice.

All members of the Mission, both 
young and older children and 
adults and - their friends, are in
vited to participate in these play 
nights. This project is a part of 
the summer recreation program.

Among unusual items one would 
never suspect a state government of 
buying are some *5,000- worth of 
face powder, rouge and hair -dress
ing equipment for beauty shops 
maintained in insane asylums. Phy- 
chiatrists have found these excel
lent for rebuilding the morale of 
broken minds and patients receive 
the treatment free.

Recently a requisition was re
ceived for two pianos since Inmates

for 6,000 cu. ft. space

$89.50 '
for 9.000 cu. ft. space 

Call
BERT CURRY
For Free Demonstration 

Phone 8*8

SV-llytown. Re» 
SW Jlylow». T .x

- i th . r  in CHICAGO, July 11 <*>—Owner
Fhll K Wrtgley of the Chicago Cubs 
today ordered Dizzy Dean to ‘be 
ready to pitch within a week."

Dean who has been out of action 
for more tlian two months with an 
ailing arm. told his. boss he was 
“rtady to go.” -

Wrigley said he was calling Dean 
back to work lor the Cubs regard
less of any further report* of phy
sicians who have, been working on 
his ailing right arm.

"We didn’t need Dean during the 
ill st part of the season, but we do 
new and I’m going on my own re
port of his condition and put him 
to work," Wrigley said.

Dean, purchased by the Cubs for 
*186.000 from the St lords Cardinals, 
assured Wrigley he "was ready to 
pitch right now." t

■Oír!. Who found bill-fold sev- 
fttfo and  turh<>d In sam e to R«x 

pleàse con tac t M r. G arsw ay a t 
or Mr. Rhea a t LaNosa. 32—Musical instruments__ _

PIA N O S from  $196" up 7 ® t convenient 
term*. Kimballs -n d  others. See us be
fore four  buy. SING ER SEW IN G  MA-

EMPLOYMENT L E E  TIR E S AND TUBES 
Bold on Budffet Pay P l^n 

Richm ond’s, P hillips 66 Service S tation
MAN FOR Sdwu. tip to  846 l i n t
week. Automobile (riven a* bonus. W rite 
A lbert Mill*. 4616 Monmouth, Glncin-
fiB|| WPéii ________ ____

Mr. Yokum Stepa Out B y  A L  C A P FLI’L ABNER
s- STEP 
OUTSIDE

AND THIS. ] 
KIDDIES IS * 
LI L  ORPHAN 
ABNER,WHO 
NCW JO IN S r 
OUR HAPPY/t 

_  GROUP.?-/

W A N Tteti— -4 _____  __  yOU ***
hoi a fra id  to  w ork, ta lk  w ith farm ers, 
w an t p en h a n en t work, w ith (rood pay 
weekly and opportun ity  for advancem ent. 
F arm  Jo u rn a l ha* a ttrac tiv e  proposition 

4 o r  you. W rite  fo r personal Interview  to 
1612 Builder* Building, Chicago.

more? WANTED '
MORE? Today’s Answers to 

Cranium Crackers11—Situation Wanted
K X rM U *N <iR D  huuz»kt»pir w zntz Work. 
811 t a r t  B tttp tner. P hone 1008,
EX P ERJ I n c  ED m i.l.lle aged la d y  want* 
work by day o r  week. Call a t  O il Gordon.

IQne»' inrs on Editorial Page)
1. False. King Oustav did not ac

company the Swedish royal party's 
r:oent visit, to this country

2. False. Welkin is a word mean
ing sky

3. True.
4. Tru'.
5. False Bennett wan an American 

newspaper man.

REST CUBE
ATLANTA—''There's M 

my mind,'' explained th 
ant, "that makes it imf 
resist, taking automobiles 

•Td like a rhanoe tc

BUSINESS SERVICE

A IR coN brrioN fatG

The fin* 0 
duced In 1887.fosent rafe I
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ir o n  out to
GET MAVERICK 

IN ELECTION
SAN ANTONIO. Tex.. July 11 UP) 

—•The Texas Congressional race 
which is ‘tops" or thereabouts from 
the standpoint of national interest 
is the one In this county between 
Maury Maverick, ardent new dealer, 
and Paul Kllday, former first Assis
tant District Attorney.

In 193t Mayor C. K. Quin, head 
of the widely-publicized 8an An
tonio city political organization, 
tried to defeat Maverick and failed 
Two years ago. Lamar Seellgson. a 
former district attorney, ran some 
6.000 votes behind Maverick in a 
like effort.

Kllday hopes to retain the size
able vote which Seellgson received 
in 1936 and add a considerable 
number of persons who he says have 
become dissatisfied with Maverick 
in the last two years. Friends of the 
incumbent maintain Kllday will run 
no better than Quin and Sc-ellgson 
did in 1934 and 1936, respectively. .

Seldom has anyone galnrd as much 
notice In two terms in the House 
as Maverick. Many persons disagree 
With him but they at least knew who 
he is. Poes label him a "communist" 
while friends assert he is a true lib
eral. Without doubt, he inclines 
more toward the left than many 
southern Congressmen.

The new argument against Mav
erick this year is that he is too 
friendly with the C. I O. The Con
gressman replies that he is a friend 
of all labor and the attempt lo link 
him with the C. I O. in a district 
irt which that organization is weak 
la politics. Kllday has emphasized 
that he (Kllday) has the indorse; 
ment of William Qreen. president 
of the American Federation of Lab
or, and tile San Antonio A F of L . 
trades council.

The congressman is bearing down 
o*i the contention that his oppon
ent is the candidate of the city 
political organization Kllday an
nounced as an Independent tu t hlf 
brother. Owen W. Kllday. is police 
chief, and the San Antonio organl- 
wtion is definitely against Maverick.

Kllday Is a Catholic and the dis
trict contains thousands of Catholic 
voters. A brother. Tom played full
back on the army football team 
several years ago.

Maverick's talks have been de
voted In great measure to blasts at 
Mayor Quin and the city political 
organisation.

CHANDLER AND BARKLEY RIDE WITH ROOSEVELT

IWtce in one day. President Roosevelt rode In an automobile with opposing primary election candidates, 
then lent his support to one of them. He is pictured above with Senate Majority Leader Alben Barkley 
of Kentucky, right, and Oov. A. B. (Happy) Chandler—both seeking the Democratic senatorial nomina
tion. The President, in a speech at Latonla race track, Covington, Ky, urged voters to re-elect Barkley. 
He said he considered Chandler too young to compare with the Senate leader in political stature.

that the fliers were over France g k  Page One
was a radio message Informing Lei ■  I I  m  Continued From
Bourget they were about to land. l a V a  Ja™ “

It barely had been received when —----- , ----_________ _______
the plane s broad wings dipped down 
toward the surprised crowds.

Until that moment, in fact, air- 100 silver teaspoons, 100 table- 
, , , . . . .  spoons. 100 knives and 100 forks.pert officials denied the fliers even j A„ were of heavy aiIver valued at

had reached the French coast. I nearly $1 per piece. All of the

Continued from  
One

whirring the Ambassador went to the 
door of the plane and opened it. He 
stuck his head in and shouted;

“Cot gratulatlons. did you have a 
good trip?"

Cheered by French
Hughes said he was planning to 

take off for Russia "as quickly as 
possible."

And that means "one or two 
hours,” he added.

Hughes was the first cf his crew 
to alight. He was evidently tired, 
but had a broad grin on his face. 

-Before coming out he had taken the 
trouble to put on a necktie and 
place a hat on his head

The flight leader was followed by 
the other four airmen

"Wb had a fine trip,” said Hughes. 
“We made it in 16 heurs 31 minut
es."

French air officers stepped up to 
pat Hughes on the back and touch 
his hand

Bullitt Introduced his army and 
naval attaches and French officers 
to Hughes and members of his crew 
In turn.

The five fliers, accompanied by the 
Ambassador, went to the airport 
commandant's office after police 
succeeded in cutting a pathway- 
through the dense crowds which 
were shouting ;

“Vive les Américains!"
"Long live the Americans!"
A special ground crew took the 

plane In hatjd Immediately after 
Hughes and his crew left It and 
began to tune up the motor

So quickly did the plane arrive 
a t the airport that everyone was 
caught unaware. The first inkling 
was when the plane hove out of 
the clouds to descend quickly to the 
field

Because the plane Is of the same 
type as those used by a large com
mercial airline with j  terminal here 
many observers thought at first 
that the plane was simply another 
airllned from London.

The first intimation, officials had

Brown hat awry, Hughes immed-1 pieces with the exception of the 
iately checked the plane and gave tablespoons had the letters BMU 
orders to refuel It.. He said he had ; stamped on the handles, 
not been able to check but believed; ncv coe asked the aid of the 
he had 250 gallons of gasoline left f cjfy police in tracking down the 
when he landed burglars and Chief J. I. Downs

"The beat has made it impossible Immediately placed an officer on 
for us to secure the economy from the case.
our engines we had expected. The ! Entry to  the church was gained 
ship is performing about as ex-1 by forcing a basement w lD d o w .
pected." Nothing else was touched, Rev.

Barely Misses Trees. Coe said.
Rain sweeping through a leaky *  ~ 7 __■.

windshield added to the discom- K I A  A  C ontlnned From 
fort of the fliers during the,first) nC|31  — Pa*e ° n*
hours of the flight. ' ■ “ » ” ________ _____

As the plane turned toward the j congressman Jones' address will 
open sea. Hughes reported an elec- I ^  broadcast over station KPDN 
trival reel in the hold of the Plane , at 12:45 o'clock. He will
used for lengthening the raido an- b„ lntr0duced by Reno Stinson, 
tenna had broken. A hand reel president ot the Board of City
was put into service. ; TV.velnpirient

Flying the 3 600-mile "great cir-| 
cle” route traversed by Charles A.
Lindbergh in 1927 Hughes expected 
to land at Le Bourget field in Paris 
22 or 24 hours after his takeoff.
It took Col. Lindbergh, flying solo 
in a slower plane, 33 1-2 hours. He 
was the first—and the last to date 
—to make the fight successfuy. |

The rebuilt plane, freighted to a 
gross weight of 25.000 pounds, gave 
5.000 spectators a 45-second nerve- 
tingling thrill last night os it la
bored down the runway for more 
than 3,000 feet before lurching 
heavily into the air. I t  barely 
cleared a patch of trees a t the 
end of the runway.

Before the takeoff, the fuel sup
ply was reduced from 1.800 to 1,600 
gallons after Hughes expressed 
doubt the big graft—measuring 65- 
feet across the wings, could leave. 
the ground.

The laconic 34-year-old pilot, a 
6-foot 3-inch Texan who began a 
career in adventure by Inheriting 
$17,000,000 when he was 18 years i 
old. listened as Grover Whalen ! 
christened the twin-motored plane elude numbers by Lester Aldrich, 
"New York World's Fair 1939." accompanied at the piano by Mrs.

A few minutes before, Hughes, Aldrich, 
aeronautical advisor for the fair, Tickets were going fast this mom- 
told the crowd: :ing but a few were left and plans

Bids Hepburn Farewell. were being made to accommodate
"I hope that in some measure more than 200 persons, 

this flight will bring about a world -------------♦

Musical entertainment will in-

NO. 4 - Continued From 
Page One

ever since Hughes 
Houston, T xas.

was bom In

fellowship among aviators. No mat 
ter whether you are Hindu or 
American, as I am. if you fly you 
speak the same language."

The flier, who once set a world 
speed record for land planes arid 
still holds the transcontinental Richard, Stoddart. radio engineer 
speed record, bade farewell pri-1 for the flight. Is a native of New 
vately to Katharine Hepburn, York City. His education stopped 
screen star, to whom he has been with graduation from Newark. N. J„ 
reported engaged, before he drove high school. Ke Is 37 and has

AWARD eOES TO LITE 
CORRESPONDENT TOR IP
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.. July 11 

(JP)—A posthumous award went to
day to the late Edward J. Nell, 
noted Associated Press sports- 
writer and foreign correspondent, 
for his work In covering the Spanish 
Clvi war.

The National Headliners' club 
honored Neil In Its annual awards 
announced yesterday, with a gold 
medal which will be presented to 
his widow. Nell died January 2 of 
wounds suffered while at work in 
Spain.

Other awards, made by a commit
tee of 15 newspaper, newsreel and 
radio men headed by Jack Price of 
Editor and Publisher and to be pre
sented at the frolic Saturday night, 
included:

Best and most colorful story—W. 
B. Ragsdale of the Washington Bu
reau of the Associated Press for a 
story on A1 Capone and the Detroit 
purple gang.

Best foreign newsreel—Norman 
Alley's shots of the Pansy bombing 
fer Universal Newsreel.

Best foreign news reporting—the 
story of the bombing of Shanghai 
by John R. Morros of the United 
Press.

Best news photo—picture of a 
walling Chinese baby in the middle 
of a bombed railroad station. The 
picture was part of a newsreel shot 
by H. G. Wong of Hearst’s news ol 
the day.

B:st domestic news reporting— 
James and John Metcalfe and Wil
liam Mueller, Chicago Times Re
porters, for a series on the Oerman- 
Amerlcan Bund.

The Kansas City Journal-Post 
won the award for "outstanding 
service to the public" with a cam
paign to rid that city of vandalism 
and racketeering

i |

NEIIIELS RIVER PARTY

to the field. Miss Hepburn 
not visit the airport.

did worked as radio operator on ships, 
planes and land stations.

Pitted cylinders and a balky.— T hom asU T hurlow
■Lffht.w ino m n t / i r  hoH  H nlavoH  Lhp ' __ __ _

QUALITY FOODS 
SERVED

T O M A T O
K E T C H U P

DID YOU KNOW
H trto ry  r*w*nr»i» th e  Hli«»ipi>4»ariinrp of 

m any If lands, b u t moat of them wi»rr 
n n b  I*»c«*urat«Iy *n*pp#d A elwmlr 
f x a m p k  due to tb« d ifficu lty  of polar 
a b e r r a t io n ,  la Of]«* Land in the 
A rctic O m an , which w*« dtacovered 
la 1707. rediscovered In 1874 and ex*
"to-  a i h "c o n d it io n e d  —

EAGLE BUFFET
i IDEAL COFFEE SHOP

right-wing motor had delayed the 
start for almost 24 hours. A new 
magneto was installed by me
chanics two hours before the take
off.

Hughes, dressed in a wrinked

Navigator Thomas L. Thurlow, 33, 
is a native of Santa Ana, Calif., and 
a first lieutenant In the army air 
corps At present he is working on 
the development of air navigation

, instruments and Is an expert on the pair of gray trousers, sport shoes, | h w , K
and a white shirt open at neck I Jj ' , ..
with no tie. showed the strain of Edward Luna, 32, Kughes alter- 
sleepless nights as he climbed into nRte engineer-mechanic, began his 
•t.- — ■—!• I career as an auto mechanic at Kall-tb.’ cockpit 

In the seat beside him sat Ed sPeU- Montana, his native state. He
Lund engineering mechanic. His 
other companion* were Navigators 
Harry Connor, and T. L Thurlow 
and Radio Engineer Richard Stod
dart.

All five fliers waved cheery good
byes as the ship trundled to the 
runway. Wives of three of the 
men were among the crowd.

The fliers expected to parallel 
roughly the 15.EOO-mi!e route taken 
by the late Wiley Post in hi* solo 

11 ;cord flight around the world in 
1933.

Hug bps. who expected to save 
refueling time by making only six 
stops, hoped to complete the trip 

j In five days—almost three days less 
i than Post—at a cost of approxi
mately $300,000.

After leaving Moscow he planned 
\ lo make two stops in Siberia and 
I then hop 'to Fairbanks. Alaska, 
j  Edmonton. Alberta. Canada, and 
J  back to Flcyd Bennett field.

NONCHALANCE 
PUFBLC. Colo. UP)—A snake 

| just another petty annoyance 
Jack Oucclona s turkey hen.

When a rattler Intruded on her 
privacy she killed It without even 

I leaving the nest of eggs upon 
| which she was setting Oucclona 
| said she perked the snake's head to ' with 
pieces, | here.

became associated with Hughes in 
1932 and has held several Important 
jobs In airplane factories.

Harry F. McLean Conner.
A native of Passaic. N. J.. Harry 

F. McLean Conner, 38. learned nav
igation as a seaman. He holds a 
master's license, and served as nav
igator for Roger Q William* In 
1939 and 1930 Conner gave up avia
tion to return to the sea several 
timee, but now specializes in sea
dromes.

IY OF R. B. WELLS 
OEMS TAKEN TO YALE

The bedv of R B. Wellf 30. will 
be taken to Yale. Okla.. tomorrow 
morning by Pampa Mortuarly. Fun
eral services will be at 3 o'clock to
morrow aftrrnoon at Yale, his for
mer home.

Mr. Wells died at his home here 
Friday morning after an extended 
Illness. He had resided here a month, 
ccmlng from New Mexico.

Survivors are the widow, his par- 
-nts, Mr. and Mrs. R  L. Wells, Yale, 
Okla.. and cne brother E. D Wells, 

the ftewanee Oil company

LEE'S FERRY. Ariz.. July 11 UP)— 
A party of three men was believed 
today to have started a search of 
the Colorado river for the Nevtils 
expedition that arrived safely here 
Saturday.

As the four men and two women 
of the Nevllls party awaited reor 
ganlzation before continuing the 
second half of Its scientific study 
ot the turbulent Colorado, started 
June 20 at Green River, Utah, the 
new expedition, Including Dr. 1». F. 
H Lowe and Harold Hartshome, Jr., 
of Princeton University, and Dave 
Rust, guide, was believed one day 
out of Hite, Utah.

Organized primarily as a "Just for 
pleasure" jaunt, the three men plan 
ned, however, to search for the 
Nevllls party, long overdue when 
they set out for Hite, a relnote river 
crossing below Cataract canyon.

Norman D. Nevllls, Mexican Hat, 
Utah riverman and leader of the 
party bearing his name, scoffed at 
rumors his expedition would be con
cluded here

“We've come this far," he said. 
"There's no sense In staying here.”

GARNERS RETURN TODAY 
FROM T H O U  CRUISE

NEW ORLEANS. July 11. VP\— 
The family of Vice President John 
Nance Garner returned today from 
a 16-day tropical cruise aboard the 
8 . 8  Toloa of the United Fruit 
Company.
__“Jcertaln ly  enjoyed Panama City
and the rali trip up the mountaih 
to San Jose In Costa Rica," said the 
Vice President's wife.

She and her party will leave at 
11 p. m. by rail for Houston.

Making the trip with her were 
Mr. and Mrs. Tutl.v C. Oamer. her 
son and daughter-in-law; Miss 
Genevieve Oarner. her 16 year old 
granddaughter, and two friends of 
Uvalde, Texas. Mr. Andrew F. 
Smyth and Miss Bety Smyth.

FORRESTER TO SPEAK
Tomorrow at 12:15. R. H. Forrest

er, candidate for District Judge of 
Gray, Wheeler, Lipsomnb and Ro
berts counties will speak In the ln- 
terests of his candidacy over KPDN.

A herd of 166 buffalo roam an un- 
fenced area In House Rock Valley, 
north of the Grand Canyon In Arl 
zona. *

(By T he Associated P ress)
Candidates for governor and for 

all the other state officer took a 
deep breath Monday for the penul
timate week of campaigning before 
the Democratic primary July 21.

President Roosevelt’s visit ap
parently gave passing advantage to 
only one candidate for governor— 
Ernest O. Thompson, former mayor 
of Amarillo who was designated by 
civic leaders there to welcome the 
President tonight. There was not 
even a hint that the chief executive 
would indicate whether or not he 
has a preference In the governor’s 
race, but Thompson drew a publi
city advantage.

Rep. Maury Maverick of San An
tonio. out-spoken new dealer now 
in the midst of a battle for his Con
gressional post with Paul Kllday, 
rode the Presidential special from 
Port Worth to Amarillo.

Most candidates for governor Were 
campaigning In east and ■ central 
Texas. Lee O’Daniel planned to be 
at Temple, Taylor and Smlthvllle. 
Karl Crowley was at Paris and Tex
arkana. Tom Hunter planned a trip 
to Athens and back to Dallas Mon
day night for a radio talk.

O’Daniel, who hitherto has not 
mentioned any opponent by name, 
promised his talk at Oonaies Tues
day would be “dedicated” to Wil
liam McCraw, who has given con
siderable attention to his “Fort 
Worth flourTman friend” in recent 
addresses. .

Hunter also had speaking en
gagements In Corsicana, Tuesday 
night; Longview. Wednesday night; 
Beaumont. Friday night; Liberty, 
Saturday afternoon, and Cleveland, 
Saturday night.

William McCraw planned to speak 
at Olney. Breckenrldge, C r o s s  
Plains and Brownwood. P. D. Ren
fro was scheduled for San An
tonio. Tuesday, Thompson planned 
to go to Canyon and vicinity.

Candidates for railroad commis
sioner and l a n d  commissioner, 
lieutenant governor, attorney gen
eral and superintendent of public 
Instruction, and their speakers, 
practically covered the state with 
their engagements for the day.

LONE STAR EIS MOST 
ABIDE BY RATE CUT

AU8TIN. July 11. (A—The Lone 
Star Gas Company contended in a 
brief filed today the Austin Court 
of Civil Appeals has no choice un
der a ruling of the United States 
Supreme Court other than to affirm 
a District Court verdict invalidat
ing a Railroad Commission order 
reducing by 20 per cent the com
pany's gate rate in more than 275 
Texas cities.

The United States Supreme Court 
in May returned to the Civil Ap
peals Court for further proceedings 
litigation involving the 1933 order 
of the commission.

The appeals court, reversing the 
district court held the reduction to 
be “Just, reasonable and valid In 
every particular.”

In a 77-page brief company at
torneys said the decision of the Su
preme Court “necessarily amounts to 
a decision that are over-all evidence 
was sufficient to obtain the district 
court Judgment” and the high 
court’s mandate does not author
ize the civil appeals court to de
part from the judgment of the Su
preme Court.

“The Supreme Court of the Unit
ed States condemned the evidence 
as insufficient and not the reasons 
assigned by the civil appeals court 
In support of Its ruling,” the brief 
said.

The case has been styled one of 
the biggest gas rate controversies in 
the history of the southwest.

NEW YORK. July 11. (At*) — Ik. •tTOk markaC* "baby boos»”, thrr* waak# 
old today ft atukb-d ita (ora on profit 
tailing nod. In tb. .naultant fall. auf. fared Ioann running to 2 or morn point*.

Aircrafta warn an eacaption to Ik. gen-ral Ilat of caayaltiaa. but aran tba ma- 
jalrty of tbaaa waa unabla to remain far 
put In front.A* In paat aaaalon. tba lot-down waa 
aeaampdalad by a aubatantial dwindling of voluma. Tranafare ware around 1.00*,- 
000 aharea. tba amaltaat fur a fall neaalon a Inca tba abarp upturn gut tindar way qn 
Ju n e  20.

Tba awwa, on tba whole, waa ho worm than recently and In torn« rmpeeta wga 
much better But moat trader*, ballerina In l|ua With paat performance# a
more thorough "cometica reaction" waa »till to be witoeaaed. ware Inclined to caah In and wait for '‘bargain” price#.
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were Ranger Sergeant Manny (Mult, 
and Rangers Neal Arthur, Bob 
Crowder, and Pat Tall»ferric, and 
Captain Jim Line and Patrolmen 
Norvell Redwlne of the dep*rUrW * 
of public safety. Redwlne Is one of 
the two highway patrol officers who 
regularly conduct driver's license 
examinations In Pampa each Thurs
day.

Continued from 
Page One

pleasure, for in his next RXO fea 
t urc. as yet untitled. O’Brien will 
portray a Texas RAnger. and he 
hopes to pick up some local color 
for his characterization during his 
stay in Sweetwater.

The star will hold up production 
on his latest feature "Painted Des
ert" to catch a plane in Hollywood 
Friday morning, arriving at Sweet
water in time to enjoy and partJel- 
pftte In the celebration marking the 
crowning of the Goddess of west 
Texas.

Girls entered In the contest for 
the title of "Miss Pampa’’ fo date 
are: Betty Jo Townsend. Joy Grif
fith, Wanda Lee Dunlap. Frances 
Tindall. Colleen McMahan. Edith 
Beckham. Mattie Louise Chatwell, 
Agatha Lyons and Tula Clemons, 
all of Pampa, and Louise Williams 
LeFars. __ ______

ENCORE
PITTSBURGH, <A>) — It's love 

again for diaries Smith. 55. and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Werner. 52.

They were Married In 1904, di
vorced 25 years later and then mar
ried second SMStes. who have since 
died. *

They met br chance at the home 
of one of '.heir light children last 
week-end. Lows bloomed again and 
now istey're altar bound' for the 
------ - time.
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KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS city . July 11. (AP) — 

lUSDAl—Hog#: 2(000; actlre 20-80 high
er to ell IhtermM:-tea fiSO; good to 
choice 180-2Ml lb*. 8.88-40 i cow» 7.SO- 
8.80.'Celtic 17,888, celvee 1.090: grain fed •teem, yearling# uud heifer# ateady to 
•trade; grata ahe-etock ateady. atocker 
and feeder cleaaee ateady to atrong: 
choice 1,184 lb. eteere HAS: majority of 
grain fed# 18.08.11,88; plain to medium gruaa altera 4.18-8.88: fat eowa 8,00-7.00 : 
yearling heifer# 10.26; vealer top 9.00: 
numerous loads good to choice feeder# 
8.50-8.88.Sheep 6,008; vary little done; scattered 
opening pole of spring lembs and year
ling«, ateady to weak; choice SO Ihe. Arl- 
sona spring lambe 8.76; Texas yearling*
5.00-00. ___

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
NEW ORLEANS. Joly 11. (AP)-Sell- 

ing continued during Ihe morning and met only acale-down buying and price fix
ing by the trade. Trading, however, was 
only moderate and opera tar# were In
clined to await mow details regarding the new crap before transacting new bua-

Near mid-eeetlon July traded at 8.08. 
Oct. at 8.80. Dec. at 8.08, and Mar at 
9.08. or 4 to It points below the previous
ClOMaThe turnover Saturday wax 18,060 bale« 
and open commitments 881.800 bales, en 
Increase of 7.200 bales from the previous 
day. ’ '

CRAIN TABLE
SESif0- Ju,Vih cureuty . . . .__ . . . .  71ft 70% 71V4-44
St "Itinnui $  8% m

CHICAGO PRODUCECHICAGO, July 11. (AP) — Poultry

i. 15; 2 Iba. up 18; r*ck 18ft
white nock toft; spring* colored 18, k lo. white rock (1;

18; leghorn under 7 fryers colored 17,
tun*

2 turkey* 18; 
and  colored 1$.

Plym outh roo* 28. w hite 
key*, heb* IT, tom a 18, No. durata 4ft Ihe. up white 0|

■til l i f t :  grew II.
B utter s te a d y . « r ia mare  special* (81 

«COW) 81%-24 ; ex tra«  ( t i )  28% ; e x tra
t. 190-Sl) *4444$; f i r n .  (88-88) 
-Í4 ; redend* (84-87%) 72-22%; «tnnd- 

(90 centralised rarlot« 26%.
_jr* 14,216. firm : fre«4 graded extra 

first* care and k*at ri; Onte locai 20%: 
cere 81 ; current' receipt*' 19% ; pechad extrun 21% ; /Irete 21%.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, J u ly  J i ,  tA P l —D espite 18,- 

882,000 bushel* Increase o f the  U nited 
State* visible supply to ta l, w heel value* 
averSgrd frac tionally  h ith e r  today.

A ugm ented rerlouansa* Of ru s t In festa
tion northw est served to  s tim u la te  price 
up tu rns. Harvest weather wsn m ostly fav. 
orable southw est.

A t the dose , Chicago w heat fu tu res 
w ere %-% higher, com pared w ith  S a tu r
day’s fin ish . July 71% -% . Sept. 71%-H. 
corn f t-%  up. Ju ly  58. Sept. 59% -% , and 
o a ts  unchanged 1« f t  u p ,________

u s e !  electricity
RESUMED AFTER STRIKE

JACKSONVILLE. July 11 M h- 
Blsctric aervlod, interrupts! in 14 
towns in this ar«a Saturday when 
nine member* of a union went on 
strike at the Ouif Public Service 
company, was functioning smoothly

"’police were patrolling the ptant 
of the eompBny. where repairs which 
restored service were made yester
day, but said they anticipated no 
trouble. None of the striker* were 
back at work.

The strike followed negotiations 
far a closed-shop contract and pay 
inCTBSMS.

Company of floats said some minor 
dama«« wbs repaired before service

Sas resumed. Brushes had bean tak- 
\ from the turbines and same wires

m

Qty which Trill end at Hiwood 
park where the President prill 
speak at 7:15 o'clock.

AMARILLO, July 11 (AP)—Folks 
from all over the plain* are com
ing Into Amarillo today to greet 
President Roosevelt. Hundreds are 
garbed In cowboy duds, but they 
are obeying a plea from Chief of 
Police W. R. McDowell “to leave 
your shootln' Irons at home.”

Rains people deck out in cow
boy regalia for all kinds of special 
event*—and the visit of the Presi
dent la no exception. While carry
ing firearm* has been Illegal In 
Amarillo since 1900, they have been 
allowed to wear "hog-lalgs"—of un
loaded, of course—on special oc
casions. Chief McDowell sold, how
ever. that "on this occasion we've 
got to draw the line.”

Streets In Amarillo were crowded 
this morning even before the Presi
dent left Fort Worth and scores 
were “comping out" In EUwood 
park, wrere the President will 
speak. They took their lunches 
with them so they could hold their 
places for tonight.

FORT WORTH. Jq*y 11 <AV- 
Refreshed after a week-end a t the 
heme of his son. President Roose
velt left this gateway te the West 
Texas plains cmmtiy at 19:01 a. 
m. today and headed across a 
vast cattle and grain domain he 
ho* never seen.
Surrounded by five Texas Repre

sentatives Reeking re-election, the 
President tarried a moment at the 
rail station, doffed a pearlgrey Texas 
ten-gallon hat and promised to be 
back soon

Accompanied by his son, Elliott, 
and his daughter-ih-law, Ruth, the 
President made a long walk from 
the station platform to his train, 
posing for pictures there while a 
crowd clamored for a few parting 
words.

To Rep. Maury Maverick of San 
Antonio, in the midst of a hard cam
paign for re-election, the President 
gave him a warm greeting.

Mr. Rosevelt halted In the midst 
of Texas Representatives and smil
ingly posed for photographs. One 
of tbs Texan solons Jokingly re
marked. with a nod in Maverick's 
direction:

"I’ll bet he hates this."
Beaming at Representatives Ma

verick, Marvin Jones of Amarillo, 
Lyndon Johnson of Aus'in; Fritz 
Lanham of Fort Worth; Hatton 
Summers of Dallas and W, D. Mac- 
Parlane of Graham, the President 
remarked that.it looked like a regu
lar old Washington reunion.

Girl P re sen ts  G ift
The Representatives, and Senator 

Tom Connaliy and Governor James 
V. Allred bearded the Presidential 
train to ride to Amarillo.

Shortly before the train departed, 
the President, standing on the rear 
platform with Mr. and. Mrs. Elliott 
Roosevelt, motioned to secret ser
vice men and out of the crowd came 
a ftaxen-halred. grinning girl of 
about eight years, Matilda Nall of 
Fort Worth—running towards Mr 
Roosevelt. She was hoisted to the 
platform, dug in her tiny purse and 
presented Ihe President with a shin
ing cigarette lighter.

Overhead droned a sky writer, re
leasing clouds of white smoke that 
seemed to voice the sentiments of 
a station crowd of several thous
and.

“P. D. R.—O. K."
The sun sent temperatures to 92 

degrees os the President gave pho
tographers their first break in Fort 
Worth, poring for scores of photo
graphs. No pictures had been snap
ped of Mr. Rooeevelt since his a r
rival here Saturday midnight. He 
spent all of yesterday relaxing at 
Dutch Branch ranch and saw only 
Intimate friends of his son.

From Dutch Branch the ranch 10 
miles southwest of the city, the 
President rode through the city, 
smiling to thousands who lined the 
walks and hung out of office build
ing windows.

His automobile was preceded by 
26 mounted officers and a cor of 
U. 8 . secret service men.

The typical West Texas hat the 
President wore—temporarily dis
carding the familiar Panam a- 
caught the fancy of the big crowd 
gathered on the fringe of the Plains 
country. Son Qllott also wore a sim
ilar hat.

The President planned platform 
appearances at Wichita Falls. Child
ress and Clarendon, Climaxing with 
a public appearance at Amarillo. It 
was his first trip through the re
gion the federal government had 
aided through an erosion and crop 
program.

The Presidents extemporaneous 
radio address to Texan lost evening 
hinted, however, that his remarks 
in this state woukrlaek the political 
significance of earlier speeches ‘ in 
Ohio, Kentucky, Arkansas and Ok
lahoma.

The President’s friendly radio talk 
to Texas suggested the Lone Star 
state needed more Industries but 
should not get them by the route of 
cheap wages.
* "Cheap wages mean low buying 
power.” Mr. Rosevelt declared. "Low 
buying power means low standard* 
of living and that means low tax
able values and therefore difficulty 
in maintaining good schools, high
ways. sanitation and other public 
improvements."

He also told of his interest in ag- 
ric.iltupe—that.,one of the objective* 
of his administration was better land 
use and on all-weather crop pro
gram. adding this should not be ac-

REPORT S M S  I- 
INCREASE III t 

FI
The baance of Gray county funds 

showed an Increase of $21,79B.50 for 
the quarter period ending June 30 
in comparison with the quBrtef 

ding td .period ending April t, according 
the county auditor’s quarterly re
port submitted today to the county
commissioners.

Receipts for the period ending 
June 30 were $127,235.80, disburse** 
ments, $105.449.39. Ih e  balance ot 
June 30 was $162,119.18 in compari
son with the balance of April 1, 
$140,332.66

A comparison of the balances of 
the W'runds on April 1 and on 
June 30; general, $46,994.36. *29,- 
829.40; road and bridge, *7,454.63. 
*5,766.14; road and bridge 1, *8,- 
611.09; $3,556 46; roed and bridge 2, 
$13.369 80; $1730835.

Road and bridge 3, *3.740.19, *6.- 
752.92; rood and bridge 4. *83*8.24; 
*8,419.46;'courthouse and JaU, *8,- 
589.68, *8,589 68; bond Interest and 
sinking. »31,94039, *21,453.6*; coo 
house and jail Interest and slnkin 
*1,801.75, (3000.07; rood and brtd 
Interest and oinking, *4.070. $3,656.- 
07.

General interest and sinking, *3 
207.36, *3307.30; special, * *500.7
*48.728.43; salary, »352 76, »2,877.13.

|  I  Page On«
no such Inference could be read in* 
to Mr. Roosevelt's words.

Platsforms of Phillips and Key 
are frankly liberal, and Walton and 
Finley have outlined proposals even 
further removed from the conserva
tive ride.

State Interest in the goverdot'* 
race is intense, on a  Murray and 
anti-Murray basis, and overshadows 
interest in the Senate race.

Senator Elmer Thomas, 
a third term; E. w. Mar land,
Deal governor, and Rep.
Smith are seeking the Democratic 
senatorial nomination.

Mr Roosevelt Indicated prefer
ence' for Thomas In his Oklahoma
City speech, although he had 
friendly word for Marland as

GOOD MORNING JUDGE
MANILA. Utah. UP) — Daggett 

County finally got Its first gUmpsO 
ot « re-1 district Judge.

Created in 1019 .the county had 
no felony cases until a man was 
charged with assault. District Judge 
P. C. Evans came here to conduct ft 
preliminary hearing.

cultural and cattle program from a 
national angle.”

Complimenting Texas— 'a 
empire in Itself ’—for coop:ra!idn 
"working out our mutual national 
problems, Mr. Roosevelt sold that 
“in this way we will get away iron* 
spotty prosperity and work toward* 
universal prosperity.”

Meets El'tott’g Friends 
The Presidents radio talk, over a 

s'ation managed by his son Elliott. 
was delivered in Mr. Roosevelt'S 
words—from "a garden on top of a, 
hill, with a breeze blowing and a 
sunset coming” at Elliott's ranch. 
Dutch Branch.
i Surrounding the chief executive 
were a group of prominent Texans, 
friends of the younger Roosevelt, 
who came to shako hands. IHrller 
In the day, the Prerident played the 
role of father and grandfather.

Elliott. Jr., reminded grandad he 
would be two on Tuesday. Neither 
young Elliott, nor Ruth Chandler, 
who is four, were up when the Pres-i 
ldent arrived after midnight Sat- 
unlay.

Elliott, 8 r„ Joined the prteldent- 
«Bra. ElElliot t

her father-in-law
when he arrived at the ranch.

lai party in Oklahima 
Roosevelt greeted h

complished along state lines.
“That is why, since X have beert 

in Washington." the President said, 
"X have been working on the ogrl-

WaJter in 1M0.
deviami by ¿sur
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Tuesday, July 12
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